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Season's First .
Thli Chrittiiias scenery greeted early risers on Thanksgiving Day near the Buffalo suburb village of 
Hamburg, N. Y.. after an overnight storm left up to 10 inches of snowball material on the ground in 
southwest New York state. The Weather Bureau said more was In prospect.

U, N, Heads Into New 
Clash In Suez Crisis
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. OP -  

The General Assembly appeared 
headed today for another clash 
over British. French and Israeli 
troops camped in Egypt. The 
United States reportedly backed 
new demands that they pull out 
at once. ,

Diplomats said the U S. dele
gation had thrown its support be
hind an Asian-African resolution 
calling for the troop withdrawal. 
The resolution was expected to be 
introduced before the 79-nation 
Assembly today.

U S. chief delegate Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr. reportedly decided to 
back the resolution after confer
ring with President Eisenhower in 
Washington.

A U.S. source said the United 
States and India also would Join

in sponsoring a resolution to au
thorize U N. Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold to negotiate 
contracts for clearance of the 
blocked Suez Canal. The resolu
tion also would praise Hammarsk- 
jold's work in setting up the U N. 
police force.

When the 21 Asian-African spon
sors of the new withdrawal reso
lution met to put finishing touches 
on it. some of the group reported
ly wanted to set a deadline for 
the invaders to get out.

Later they decided to ask the 
Assembly to note “ with grave con
cern" that Britain, France and Is
rael had not yet complied with its 
decisions of Nov. 2 and 7 that 
they should withdraw from Egypt. 
The new resolution then repeated 
th| y|vious calls for withdrawal.

2,500 Fans Due 
For Football Game

More than 2.500 out-of-town foot
ball fans were to start hitting Big 
Spring this afternoon as clear, cool 
weather provided a perfect setting 
for the bi-district pUyoff between 
the Merkel Badgers and the Sun
down Roughnecks

Merkel is sending a special train 
which win land about 300 Badger 
supporters here around 6 p.m. Mo
torcades from both Merkel and 
Sundown will bring the remainder 
of the backers of the two teams.

Ideal weather conditions sent 
Big Springers scurrying for tickets 
to the game this morning, also. 
Ticket sales, which had been ex
tremely slow, were reported brisk 
at the Chamber of Commerce this 
morning

The Chamber is host for the bi- 
distriA game The organization 
will furnish buses to transport the 
Merkel fans from the rail station 
to the stadium and back this eve
ning

Rod Smith. Chamber manager, 
said the high school band also will 
meet the train. The non-partisan 
musicians and pep organizations 
will lead a parade up Main street 
to welcome both Merkel and Sun
down residents to the city

Game time tonight is 7 30 Tick
ets will remain on «<ale at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Dibrell's 
Sporting Good.s. and the school tax 
office until about .5 pm  They al.so 
will he available at the stadium

The British, French and Israelis 
have told Hammarskjold they are 
pulling out some troops. But they 
said before a complete pullback, 
the U N. must insure free naviga
tion through the Suez Canal after 
it is reopened and must guarantee 
Israel against Arab attacks and 
economic blockade.

U S. support for the Asian-Afri
can resolution would widen the 
split between America and her 
Western partners. It collides head- 
on with the British stand spelled 
out in the House of Commons 
yesterday by acting Prime Min
ister R. A. Butler

Butler said British-French with
drawal would not take place until 
the U N. force is “ competent”  to 
(1) keep peace between Egypt and 
Israel. <2* insure restoration of 
“ secure freedom of navigatM ^ 
through the canal and <3> achieve 
unhindered use of the waterway 
by world shipping in accordance 
with the six principles adopted 

' last month by the Security 
I council

Egyptian President Nasser's 
top political adviser. Wing Cmdr. 
Ali ^ b r )  , in Cairo repeated warn
ings that fighting would break out 
again if the British. French and 
Israelis don t pull out

The Russians were in open 
agreement with the U.S. position 
on the withdrawal. Addressing the 
Assembly general debate. Soviet 
Foreign Minister Dmitri Shepilov 
declared that the U N. should “ se
cure the immediate withdrawal" 
of the invading troops

Jordan delegate Abdul Monem 
Rifa'i told the Assembly that un
less Israeli forces got out of 
Egypt, "the Arabs will have no al
ternative but 
selves”

Nagy Believed Held By
Reds Double - Cross
Hungary Reds 
Claim Workers 
Call Off Strike

VIENNA, Austria (̂ t—The gov
ernment-controlled Budapest ra
dio claimed today that the Buda
pest Workers’ Council had called 
off its strike after “ partial agree
ment”  with the government of So
viet-backed Premier Janos Kadar.

The council called the strike 
Wednesday when Russian troops 
and Hungarian police kept it from 
meeting • in the Budapest Sports 
Hall

The strike call had little effect 
on the labor situation since a ma
jority of Hungarian workers al
ready were on strike. They are 
making a last-ditch effort to win 
concessions from the government 
in the face of Soviet guns and food 
and fuel shortages.

The "partial agreement" men
tioned in the broadcast listed none 
of the strikers' main demands. 
These include withdrawal of the 
Russian troops and the return to 
power of Imre Nagy, a “ national
ist”  Communist who became pre
mier briefly after the bloody anti- 
Soviet revolt erupted.

Once before the workers' lead
ers called off the original strike. 
The workers switched to a sit- 
down

Budapest radio said the govern
ment had acknowledged the work
ers' council as a "corporated 
body" for negotiating purposes. 
Kadar also promised to suggest 
to his cabinet that the workers 
elect factory directors “ from a 
number of aspirants."

The broadcast said the council 
was continuing negotiation.s with 
Kadar and had reserved the right 

' Um strike again if no prog-
reas were reat;hed.

The Rev. Egon Turchany, a sec
retary to Josef Cardinal Mind- 
szenty, was reported arrested as 
he tried to leave Hungary in an 
automobile with an American 
newsman Father Turchany was 
held at Goedoeloc near Bu^pest.

The cardinal. Roman Catholic 
primate of-Hungary, was still a 
refugee in the U S F:mbassy in 
Budapest

Reports of Soviet deportations 
of rebels continued to filter out 
of Hungary, despite government 
denials

The New York Times, in a dis
patch from Vienna, said Gen. Ivan 
A. Serov, Russia's state security 
chief, was reported in Budapest 
to take charge of the deportations.

Austria was swamped by the in
flux of Hungarian refugees despite

Claim Hungarian 
Leader Is Missing
BELGRADE (i<P)—  Yugoslavia protested to Hungary to»* 

day that Imre Nagy and his associates who left the Yugo* 
Slav Embassy in Budapest yesterday under guarantees of 
safety have not returned to their homes. The Yugoslav an* 
nouncement said nothing about their fate but the protest 
indicates this country fears they are under arrest.

Nagy is the moderate “ independent" Communist lead*
ter whose brief premiership

Guy T. Knowles 
Killed In Crash 
Near La Feria

'VS

Kids Can't Wait
ilouri before Uie Greenville, S. C.. SalvaUon Army Red .Shield ('lab 
held lU anaiial Thaaktglvlag dinner, the fnret of rhildrea begnn 
appearing In the rlab room window. Despite n ebilly drizzling rain, 
prartlcally every window In the room was filled with the eager 
fares of rlab members who consumed more than 306 plates of food.

Waterfront Strike 
Injunction Pushed

Guy T. Knowles, 23. sun of Mr 
and Mrs. John Knowles, was killed 
instantly in a highway collision 
near La Feria Thursday afternoon

Mr Knowles, who is recreational 
director at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and Mrs Knowles left 
immediately for LaFeria on learn
ing of the crash

Guy Knowles was band director 
at Mercedes and was en route to 
bis home in nearby La Feria when 
his car and one driven by Mrs J. 
C. Overdiek, 4I-year-old Weslaco 
housewife, were in collision in the 
central lane of a three-lane high
way.

The mishap occurred on U S 
83 about two miles east of La Feria 
and at about 5 p.m However, the 
Highway Patrol has been unable to 
find witnesses or get details of how 
the accident happened

(luring early stages of the 
Hungarian revolution w a s  
ended by Soviet guns. He and 

I his associates took refuge in 
the Yugoslav Embassy in an 
effort to avoid arrest

Dobrivoje Vidic. Yugoslav un* 
dersecretary for foreign affairs, 
called in the Hungarian chargn 
d'affaires this morning and toM 
him the Nagy party, which left 
asylum in the Yugoslav Embassy 
in Budapest voluntarily under an 
agreement that none of them 
would bo persecuted, were not in 
their homes

Vidic declared if they did not 
return this would he "a  flagrant 
violation of the existen. good re
lations between Yugoslavia and 
Hungary and a violation of inter* 
national laws "

Vidic said .Nagy and his party 
left the embassy in a bus w h i^  
was put at their disposition by 
the Hungarian government.

Among those departing was 
Julia Rajk, widow of Laszio Rajk, 
the llunganan foreign minister 
who was executed as a Titoist in 
Ocltiber i;»49 In addition. Vidic 
sajd, there were 15 women and 
17 chiMren

Vidic asked specifically why

WASHINGTON ly* — A presi-r Louis Waldman. has indicated i had been director of the band at

Before leaving, his parents said! J]®* returned to their
that they thought services might be stressed that the Hun-
held in M ercers first and then the *«nan government had given 
remains returned to Ubbock for *v»rantees not to perseeuU them, 
fin il rest ' The action taken by the Yugo

slavs will no doubt cd.mplirate re
lations between the Tito regime

Yeung Knowles had a promising 
' future in the field of music He

dential inquiry board raced today Liere may be a repetitio.i of what 
to fini.sh a report on the East- happened in 1953 when Ets'nhower 
Gulf Coast waterfront strike so the moved in to end ano'he' dock 
government can apply before the | strike—in one of the other two 
weekend for a court injunction to ' occ'sion.s in which he bar invoked 
end the walkout the T-H law s emergency provi-

The board operated in high sirns. 
gear under the national emer- yi e ILA waited in until
gcncy provi.sion.s of the Tafl-Hart- jo-day injunction ran out and 
ley law. invoked by President Ei- le.'umed its walkoj*. Similar 
senhower in a Thanksgiving Day • strategy this time would mean a 
executive order c*(>ck.s strike next F'cbruary.

and the present Hungarian gov-
San Bentlo la.st year and this year ! • informed sources said.

45 Nominees For Places 
On C*C Boord Are Chosen

Manslaughter 
Charges Planned 
In Tra ile r Death

efforts by the Kadar government 
to defend them-1 and the Kussian.s to seal off the 

escape route.s. Dr Bruno Kreisky, 
state secretary in the Au.strian 
Foreign Ministry, .said:

I “ We have now received more 
ilhan 60.000 refugees, and we pisl 
ran t handle this thing any long- 

I er "
.M o re  than 3.400 fugitives 

reached Austria yesterday 
I Austrian reporters who returned

\ iiic if/ v 't-f nLi ,m A t. I from what they called “ a horrible 
MLSKOGLE. (A la Ht—A .sher- border" said Russian

The .strike, in it.s eighth day, has
idled 60,000 longshoremen along
the Atlantic and Gulf Cua.sLs and \ *
tied up an estimated 200 ships to Ship

ping As.sn. The union said it had 
been virtually a.s.sured during the 
negotiations that the employer 
group woeJd agree to broaden the

moved to take over the Mercedes 
band Recently his patron.s raised 
$2,900 for new band uniforms 

He was born May I. 1933. in Scur
ry. Kaufman County, and came 
here with his parents from Los 
Angeles, Calif, in 1947 and entered 
the eighth grade He was espe- 
ciall>’ active in band work and 
served as a band beutenant his 
senior .vear and was chosen for 
the all-state hand in Galveston in 
1951 lie was graduated in 1952 

Guy Knowles attended Texas 
Tech two years and then com- 
pletcil his degree work at North 
Texas Slate College

driving home at the time of the 
tragedy

Ballots listing the 45 nominees 
for I I  places on the Chamber of 
(Commerce board of directors will 
be mailed Saturday to Chamber 
members.

Deadline for returning the ballots 
is Dec. 4. Each member of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be ask
ed to vote for 15 of the nominees. 
The 15 selected will join 15 hold
over direedors and the 30 may ap
point up to 10 additional board 
members.

The 45 nominees are Lloyd F. 
Curley, Raymond Dyer. H. D. Mc- 
Elratb, Ike Robb, Sherman Smith, 
Ralph White, John Askew Coffey, 
Jack Irons, W. D. Caldwell, C. O.

Nalley', George Oldham. Dave Dun
can. Jack Cook, Dick Simpson, 
Horace Garrett.

Also. R. W. Currie, Robert Strip
ling, Lonnie Coker, Wendal Parks, 
Joe Pond. Roy B Reeder. M R. 
Kogcr, Harold G. Talbot. Merle J. 
Stewart. Bill French, Gil Jones, 
Lee 0. Rogers, R. B G. Ckiwpcr. 
Clyde E. Thomas Jr.. James M. 
Hardy. Floyd Parsons, Joe Pickle. 
Leroy Tidwell. M. C Grigsby, Lew
is Price.

Others are Wayne Gound. Elmo 
Phillips. A. J. Prager, R. P. 
Kountz, Byron Lillry, John Dibrell, 
Roy Comelison, Tommy South, 
Charles Harwell, and H. W. Wright.

iff’s deputy was to leave here to
day for Miami, Okla , armed with 
a warrant charging Cecil Elsten 
Jr . 31, with second degree man
slaughter in the death of a woman 
found in his wrecked semi-trailer 
truck.

The woman, tentatively identi
fied as Mrs Betty Bynum. 34. 
Grand Prairie, Tex., was found In 
the truck 20 hours after it side- 
swiped a similar vehicle and 
plunged in the Arkansas River 
Wednesday

L. W Wiley, assistant Muskogee 
County attorney, said Elsten told 
officers at the time of the accident 
there was no one else in the 
vehicle. The body was discovered 
yesterday when the wreckage ̂ was 
checked.

soldiers shot at least 20 Hungarian 
refugees during the night 

“ I saw three Hungarians mowed 
down before my eyes." one re
porter said

The Russians in the area, ad
joining Lake Neusiedlersee, had 
blown up a main bridge spanning 
a canal near the border But ref
ugees jumpexl into the cold water 
and swam across 

Then, the Austrians said, the 
Russians began shooting into 
groups of refugees or at indivi
dual refugees.

The Vienna ncw.spaper Ncuer i 
Kurier reported that a 22-year-old 
Russian soldier surrendered to j 
Austrian soldiers at the border, | 
turning over his tommygun and 
170 round.s of ammunition i

up an estimated 200 ships 
cripple ocean trade The While 
Hou.se said the stoppage was seri
ous and had "repercussions far

'S e  T S r  e ^ e r l ' i l v  Ncw Yorl area barga in - his parents
^ ^ ing unit to cover ports from Port-! He had'lx’en comlucting a hand

land, Maine, to Hampton Roads, rehearsal alter school a,.v. wax 
Va Then, it added, the shipping 
a.ssociation joined a government 
move for a court order to lii.iit 
bargaining to the New York area ;

The shipping a.ssociation denied j Allies Announce
it had weakened in its njmsilion I 
to widening the existing bargain-; t  _ _ _  _  T  I 
ing unit but an a.ssociation spokes- I TOOpS I O L.eaVC  
man conceded the idea might have
been di.scussed by indixieliial cm- CAIRO ifi—The commander of 

sure rcsumplion of port aefivity ployers as a compromise ,lhe British-Frcnch forces in Egypt
next week Attorneys (or the National laibor announced today that Britain will

Rut they added that Yugoslaria 
will make every effort to see that 
the Hungarian goiernment abides 
by its promise

Nagy had been in the Yugoslav 
KmtMissy in Budapest (or 18 days.

His presence was a cau.se of 
concern (or the N'ugoslav govern
ment. which was sensitive to any 
charge that it might be interfer
ing in internal political develop* 
menl.s of its neighbor

No word that Nagy had taken 
shelter in the emba.s.sy was puh* 
li.shed here Officially the Yugo* 
Slavs learned (his when their 
newspapers announced last night

Sur\ i\ ors include his wife and i had decided to leave the

provisions — the government's 
toughest anti-slnkc weapon — the 
three-man inquiry hoard named 
by the President must file its fact- 

1 finding report with the While 
i House before the .lustier Depart- 
I mont can move for an flO-day hock- 
I to-work court order 
I The striking International liong- 
I shorenrwn's Assn, said in advance 
it will obey such an injunction 
when issued This seemed to in-

It was indicated that if the in
quiry board files its report early 
enough this afternoon Eisenhower 
will probably order the Justice De
partment to move into court for 
the injunction right away Other- 
wi.se. the court move would come 
tomorrow, probably in New York 
Federal District Court.

Relations Board obtained a court 
order Wednesday which bans the 
ILA from insisting on a bargain
ing unit larger than the existing 
one certified by the NLRB 

Other major issues in the New 
York phase of the strike are 
amount of cargo in sling loads, 
the amount of pay for men called

Daniel Hints At Attempt To 
SeneJ Republican To Senate

DALLAS liR—Democratic Gov.- 
elect Price Daniel accused G«v. 
Allan Shivers yesterday of pre
venting immediate election of 
Daniel’a Senate .successor and 
hinted Shivers wants to appoint 
a Republican.

Shivers, a Democrat, supported 
Republican Dwight D. Eisenhower 
for President in 1952 and this 
)ear.

Daniel resigned effective Jan. 
15 or as soon as a successor was 
elected. Shivers said the resigna
tion was not effective until Jan. 
IS, the day Daniel is inaugurated. 
He called on the junior senator to 
submit an unqualified resignation

Daniel refused, saying that 
would allow Shivers to appoint 
tha successor. He quoted several

I precedents and statutes he said 
allowed a provisional resigna- 

' Uon.
' Daniel promised during his cam
paign he would resign in time for 
his successor to be elected and 
pledged there would be no ap
pointment

He offered his resignation after 
he won the Democratic nomination 
in the .second primary in August.

“ Had you acted with any rea
sonable diligence," Daniel wrote 
Shivers from Washington yester
day, “ we could have had an elec
tion either under the statute 
of your choice 'Article 12 02) or 
my choice <4 09' before Congress 
convenes on Jan 3”

Daniel said under Um' statute of 
his choice a special election could

be held within 20 days.
Article 12.02 requires a 60-90 day 

wait for the election.
“ The unfriendly tone of your let

ter of Nov. 12, your failure to ask 
an opinion from the attorney gen
eral. and your long delay in an- 

I nouncing the only proposal under 
which you will call an election 

I leaves me no alternative but to 
I conclude that you have deliberate
ly delayed this request for a 
change in my resignation so as 
to prevent an election by the peo
ple of Texas before Jan. 3." Dan
iels wrote Shivers.

"Your proposal of Nov. 12 'in 
which .Shivers asked an unquali
fied resignation) amounts to no 
more than a request that I assist 
you in a plan cakulatad to delay

an election so you can appoint a 
senator when (ingress convenes”  

Shivers was not immediately 
available for comment 

Hep. Martin Dies. 'D-Tex) con- 
I gressman-at-large, wrote Daniel 
j yesterday and urged a primary 
early next year to select a Demo- 

j cratic candidate and prevent “ or- 
I ganized minorities" from winning 
, the seat

He said Article 1201 of the elec
tion code permitted a 100-day wait 
for the election, which he said 
would be time for a primary.

Dies is a candidate for Daniel's 
post. The Republicans are running 
one candidate against a wide- 
open field of Democrats A ma
jority it not needed in such an 
election.

Thomas W. Holland, university j in but not pul to work, and wheth- 
professor and chairman of the in- cr a new contract should run two 
quiry board, said the board want- U r three years

to “ get out our report as fast j -------
as possible "  By law, it must be 
made public

Holland arranged closed hear
ings this morning with representa
tives of the striking ILA Em
ployer groups from Philadelphia 
and Jacksonville, FMa., also were 
to testify

The board heard last night from 
representatives of the New York 
Shipping Assn, and the Stc.amship 
Trade Assn, of Baltimore. Hol-i 
la’'d .said .stevedore employers in , 
other struck ports were telegraph-1 
ing their statements

Once an 80-day court order stops;
(he strixe, the employers and the 
ILA are required under the law 
to continue trying to settle their 
contract dispute.

However, the ILA's counsel,

withdraw one battalion "almost 
immedialely” from (he F’ort Said 
area This evidently is (he token 
withdrawal which the British had 
promised UN. S«Trelary (icneral 
Dag Hammarskjold 

Gen .Sir Charles Keightley who 
commands the allies' headquar
ters on Cyprus, said in Port Said 
that "as fast as U N troops ar
rive, the British and F'rench will 
get out”

2 Children Die 
In Farm Home Fire

COUPLANI), Tex. -  Fire 
raced through a farm home east 
of here yesterday, killing two 
Latin-American children and seri
ously burning their father anef 
sister.

Lucenda. 7, and Lucia Renteria, 
13, were burned to death. Their 
si.stcr, .fosephine. 11. received 
third degree burns

Margerifo Renteria, was badly 
burned trying to save the chil
dren. the mother and seven 
other children were away.

Elvis Didn't Swing 
His Pelvis-This Time

TOLEDO, Ohio lit) — Police .said a 19-year-old youth, jealous 
liccause his wife games a picture of Elvis Presley in her wallet, 
started a fist fighC with the entertainer in a plush downtown bar 
early today

Nobody was hurt. Police said until they broke it up Presley was 
getting the best of the battle in the Shnlimar Room of the Commo
dore Perry Hotel.

They jailed Lewis Ballint of Toledo on a charge of disturbing 
the peace. He was held under 125 bond pending an appearance in 
municipal court today.

Presley, rock 'n' roll idol of teen-agers, was not detained. Of
ficers said statements Ballint made confirmed Presley's version 
of the affair

“ This guy walks up to me," said Presley, "and says ‘you ---- -
------, my wife carries a picture of you in her wallet, but doesn't
carry one of me. Let's step outside ' ”

'The entertainer said Ballint lunged at him and the fight started. 
Presley had been sitting at a table with his manager and a group of 
mu.sirians.

Patrolmen William Kina and Walter Zalazynski said when they 
got there Ballint was throwing a musician. Scotty Moore, over a 
railing. Presley was pounding Ballint

“ Presley's no slouch,'' said Kina. “ He was really working over 
that guy. He knows how to handle himself real fine. He threw sev
eral g o ^  punches”

Haled into Municipal Court today on a charge of disturbing the 
peace, Ballint pleaded guilty and was fined $10 and costs of $9.00. 
When he could not produce the money, he was sentenced to serve 
out the penalty by spending seven days in the workhouse

Pre.sley had gone on to Cleveland for a personal appearance.
Ballint separated from his wife three w e^s ago.

embassy 
It was noted here that while the 

^'ugoslavs had been promised hv 
the Hunganan.s they would not act 
against Nagy. n«t similar pledge 
had been obtained from the Rus* 
sians

Reliable .MNirces here said Vidic 
went to Budapest to negotiate per* 
snnally with the Hungarian gov
ernment on the status of Nagy and 
the others in the Yugoslav Em* 
ba.vsy

Vidic spent T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday in Budapest, and tha 
Viigoslav llunganan agreement on 
the embas.sy refugees was con
cluded in an exchange of letters 
on Nov 21. these sources ss&d 

It was noted here thkt Yugo
slavia specifically asked formal 
written guarantees 

Some iWlieve that the Russians 
and not the Hungarians have pre
vented Nagy and the others from 
reaching their homes. Others ex
press diouht that the Hungarian 
government could make an agree
ment with Yugoslavia on Nagy 
without first obtaining permission 
from the Russians 

If the speculation that the Ru.s* 
sians have arrested Nagy is con* 
firmed, foreign diplomats here be
lieve it will have far-reaching con
sequences for Yugoslav-Ruasian 
relations.

These relations have been al
ready complicated by the eeUtocial 
row between the leading Yugoslav 
and Soviet Communist newspapers 
over President Tito's antl-Slalinist 
speech on Nov. 11.

McKinney Appeals 
For Money, Cards

still predicting that the United 
Fund drive will reach its goa^ 
Chairman D. M. McKinney repaoh> 
ed his appeal this nMrning fur all 
workers and coi^butors to I m  
in their cartb and money.

“We're going to make it,** lie  
Kinney said, “but we can’t at kag 
as people are holding out**

The chairman aaid gifta ar earda 
may be turned la to him at tha 
Texas Electric Serriaa CKt^aagr 
offices, 334 Runnels, m Hmy may 
be mailed to the Untied Faad, Bos 
141, Big Spring. 11 

About 13,000 sUT la"oaadod ta 
put the drive peat ha m jm  ob- 
JacUre.

»li.
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Christmas Season 
Opens Officially

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Nov. 23, 1956

By SAM DAWSON 
I NEW YORK OB-The Christmas 
! season opens officially today in 
the nation’s stores.

In the next four week  ̂ they 
I should do about one fourth of 
' their entire year’s business — it’s 
the season that make> or breaks 
the year for most of them.

The real drive starts today. 
Shoppers will have to show more 
of a buying spirit than they have 
in the last four weeks if the hopes 
for a record sates volume are 
realized Unseasonably w a r m  

' weather in November got the 
blame in many cities for sluggish 
sales.

The rather slow start worries 
some merchants who have loaded

0. Henry House 
On The Move

Safe In A Safe Land
A little wide-eyed baby wave* from an Army bus at Fort Dis. N. J.. 
with a smiling woman holding ber after they flew into McGuire Air 
Force Bate in the first mercy flight bringing Hungarian refugees 
to new hornet in the United State*.

Another Refugee 
Planeload Arrives

CAMP KILMER. N. J. liP — 
Freedom Flight No. 2 brought an
other 74 Hungarian refugees to 
America today.

They arrived aboard a Trans- 
An.erican DC4 at McGuire Air 
Force Base in the middle of a 
freezing night and were immedi
ately taken by Army buses to the 
Kilmer reception center.

A man carrying a sleeping child 
was the first passenger off the 
four-engine ship which had bucked 
headwinds in its 3Miour flight 
from Vienn^

The 3S men. 2S women and 11 
children all looked weary and 
sleepy. WACa held three bundled 
infaatt in their arms.

Only a few newsmen were on 
hand — in contrast to the hun
dreds of preas. radio and trles'i- 
aion representatives who jammed 
the airfield at noon Wednesd.-iy 
when the first piano carrying 60 
escapees from Communist tyran- 
ny landed

Brig. Gen. Sidney C. Wooten, 
commander of Camp Kilmer, 
g reeted the newcomers. A group 
of Camden citizens, who had wait
ed half the night, presented toys

to the children as they boarded
the buses

The processing of the latest ar
rivals by immigration and health 
officials was to begin this morn
ing after several hours of sleep 
in renovated Army barracks 

Two more plane load.s of refu
gee., — each with 74 persons 
aboard — were scheduled to ar
rive at McGuire later today A 
fourth plane is flying straight to 
Milwaukee.

The refugees are among sc\oral 
thousand to be resettled in the 
United States before the end of 
the year under t^Tiito House or
ders.

Ferenc Szucs. a 20-year-old 
electrician from Ujpest. told news
men after his first American 
Thanksgiving dinner how Russian 
troops "used dum-dum bullets that 
tore people apart" to suppress the 
Hungarian uprisings 

"In the face of such weapons 
we could not possibly win the 
revolution." he said. Then after a

AUSTIN — 0. Henry’s "hon
eymoon house" was parki^ astride 
a small creek in west Austin to
day as movers plotted the final 
leg of a trip to a controversial 
memorial site.

"W e’re just praying it doesn’t 
rain,”  said a worker, glancing ap
prehensively at the unpaint^ 
frame relic of the 1880’s. perch
ed upon two narrow steel beams 
across the creek

When the old house does reach 
the proposed memorial site, pro
bably early tomorrow. Wright 
Stubbs says he will file an in
junction suit to remove the “ pile 
of junk ”

’The frame house is being moved 
from its original location in east 
Austin to a city park along the 
creek, by the Austin Heritage 
Society. ’TTie society plans to reno
vate the house and open it to the 
public. They claim it will not de
tract from the natural beauty of 
the park despite protests from 
Stubte and other nearby home 
owners.

Local historians say the house 
is one of several where William 
Sidney Porter, who adopted the 
name of O. Henry', lived while an 
Austin resident from 1884 to 1889. 
■Most of his short stories were 
written after he sensed throe

up with large stocks in expecta
tion of record sales.

They have other problems. Find
ing extra clerical help is harder 
this year — with the nation’s 
total employment already at a 
record.

Some retailers have foreign 
purchases tied up by the dock 
strike, although in most cases the 
imports started arriving in volume 
in October. Importers count upon 
this being the largest Christmas 
sca.son for foreign goods.

Another worry i what effect the 
recurring war scares will have 
on consumers’ buying tendencies. 
Still another is the reaction to 
higher prices this year on many 
items.

B u t most merchants count 
heavily on the plus factors this 
'season. Disposable income after 
taxes is at a record high. Some 
previously depressed areas are 
humming again. Example: many 
auto plants are now on a six-day 
week. Some 6,800 financial insti
tutions are paying nearly 13 mil
lion members of Christmas clubs 
a record $1,187,000,000 Merchants 
think at least 294 million of that 
will be spent on gifts.

The seasonal industries are op 
timistic. Toy makers expect sales 
to set a record. Christmas card 
printers expect two billion greet
ings to crowd the mails next 
month.

Makers of gift wrappings and 
trimmings expect sales to hit a 
record 120 million dollars.

A 10 per cent increase in Christ
mas lighting is foreseen by that 
industry. Glolite Corp. of Chicago 
says display sales will reach 100 
million dollars this year. The elec
tric utilities expect December to 
set another record.

There are two sad notes. The 
National Premium Research Insti-
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Feed M ill Destroyed

Farm Available 
For Refugee

KANSAS CITY. Kan. (^t-A Kan
sas City electrician and his wife 
plan to make a 360-acre farm 
available to a Hungarian refugee 
family, rent free.

The idea came to Hubert Bray 
as he relaxed in his home after 
his Thanksgiving dinner, watching 
scenes on television of Hungar
ians fighting for freedom.

Bray said he and his wife 
bought the farm, located in tho 
Missouri Ozarks, "to have some 
thing to do on week ends.”  
TTiey’ve never worked it but it 
has 4b acres of tillable land, a

house for a family of five, a good 
bam and two poultry bouses.

“ I know what it is to be free 
and rU show' these people what 

wonderful cause they have
fought for," Bray said.
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Two men were hurt in a fire that swept through the Ralston-Purina 
Co. Feed mill In Amarillo. High on a windy perch an Amarillo fire- 
maa Is shown directing a stream of water into the blaze. A repre
sentative of the company said the plant and warrhoase were valued 
at more than one million dollars. No immediate estimate of the 
damage could be determined hut would be heavy.

tutv says businessmen are trim- mas bonuses may be off because
ming their business gift lists to 
save about nine million dollars. 
Wall Street says brokers Christ-

untii lately trading volume was 
running 15 per cent behind a year 
ago.

CASH For a HAPPIER Chrirtwat
Early Bird N O W

f o r  B e s t t i )

S e l e c t i o n s

Early ihoppnrt gnt
thn b n it. First com* 
to Chevron Financh 
for shopping money. 
G et $90 to $1,000 & 
mor* in a jiffy !

r HEVRON Flnssce
107 W. 4th •  Across from Court House 

Phone A.Mherst 4-4318 
Open $-5:30, Sal. $-1
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WE INVITE YOU TO UNLEASH THE BIG M’s

years in an Ohio prison for mi.< 
appropriation of bank bonds and 
moved to New York in 1901.

'Ransom' For 
Elvis Is Paid Silk and Dynamite

Only Mercury 
offers you these 
dream-drive 
features
The "tUM " is Mercury’s excluaive 
F loa ti^  Ride. The "dynamUe" is 
the mightieet power in Mercury 
history_  a new 290-hp Turnpike 
Cruiser V-8 engine. And here are 
Bomeof the "dreem-drive”  features;

pause.
"But we had hoped for aid from 

the outside world ”

Burmese Give In To 
Red China Demand

N A M H K A M. Burma • China
Frontier (A—Burma appears to 
have paid another installment on 
its p u r c h a s e  of Communist 
China's friendship.

By withdrawing their invading 
troope from one part of Burma, 
the Communists are getting per
manent possession of another, far 
more strategic sector.

The Burmese concession gives 
the Chinese a road into rebeUkws 
Tibet which is relatively ice-free 
the year round, and two routes 
aimed directly at Assam, India's 
northernmost province. In return, 
the Communists agreed to with
draw from the Wa states which 
they Invaded in 1963

’Hiis. in the strange context of 
Burma's nervous neutralism, is 
what its Foreign Office calls 
China's "fa ir and reasonable pro
posals''

The area Red China won. appar
ently in negotiations with former 
Prime Minister U Nu recently, 
covers three townships in northern 
Kachin State

The settlement merely legalizes 
a situation which Burma could do 
nothing about in the first place.

An estimated 4.500 Chinese Com
munist troops moved into both the 
Wa states and Kachin up to last

August.
The Burmese army became in

creasingly upset over the occupa
tion. It had only 7.000 soldiers in 
all of upper Burma. Most of them 
were busy fighting local insur
gents and local Communist bands 
who. with outside arms help and 
4.000 men. have kept parts of 
Burma in civil war since 1948 

I Said one Burmese commander. 
i"W e looked at our own forces. 
I looked at their troops and then 
. looked over the ixwder We shud
dered”

Along Burma’s twisting 1.200- 
mile frontier with China, the Com
munists supposedly have five ar
mies of alMut 50.000 men.

There are about a million Chi
nese in Burma.

RICHMOND. Va. uf -  A la rge, 
cutout of Elvis Presley was miss
ing from in front of the Byrd 
Theater yesterday and a ransom 
of two guest tickets for its return 
was dennanded

The ransom note, left behind by 
a lad who signed h is  n a m e  
’ ’Broke.”  admitted the theft

” I am a junior high .school stu
dent with no money and my girl 
is crazy about Elvis Presley.”  the 
note sidd. ” I will return the ad- 
vrrti.sement if you will give me 
two passes to see the <Presley) 
picture Please answer In the 
classified section of the news-
paper.

The reply from George Switzer, 
assistant manager of the theater; 
"w ill give you two guest tickets 
for the return of the Elvis Pres
ley cutout to the Byrd Theater ”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Statt NaFI. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211
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Here’s performance that

Enough Advict, The 
Turkey Takes Wing

CAMDEN. N J or»-The way the 
police heard it. Mrs Asa Redraw 
decided she'd had enough hus
bandly advice on how to roast the 
Thanksgiving turkey. She threw 
the bird at her hu.sband. Redrow 
docked. The t u r k e y  crashed 
through a kitchen windm- 

Redrow faced a hearing today 
on assault and battery charges. 
Mrs. Redrow said he struck her.

Cheica Downtown

Office Spoce
For Loasa. Privata 
Parking, Cantral 

Haating and Cooling.
DIAL

AM A4824 or 
AM 4-4822
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NOTICE
We Have New Moved 
Te Onr New Lecatioa

THIRD A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

Inserance — !,***■ 
DIAL AM 4-4ni

BIO SPRmO. TEXAS

is all new-.-from a fiui
AN txausm rowta-eootTra fan 
SAVtS HOISWOWia in Mercury’s 
Montclair aerie*_a first in Ameri
can engine deeign. When fan isn’t 
needed for engine cooling it roosts 
_  oaves power other cars waste, 
and results in a far quieter rid*.

hat saves horsepower
to the kind of air

ixausm  noABNO noi Assoets 
aUMFS ANO NOISI.A  combination 
o f 4 o f the most effective bump- 
omothering features ever put b»- 
twreen you and the road, ii^udiiw  
new Full-Cuahiun Shock Abeorbera 
and new $wept-back ball-joint sus
pension. Vibrations and bumps are 
absorbed before they get to you.

the engine hreafties!
n

■XCIUWVI THItMO-MADC CABtU- 
■ITOa oantrols the temperature o f 
air the engine breathe*, keeps it 
uniform summer and winter. Engine 
starting is aasier. Mor* power is 
available. And you save gas.

•w IfcsM ars Nm drtmm
•m fMSDTM you dan expect in tiib  
aio M. You’ll see dozens more at 
our showroom, dome in today. 
Dream-test the big, big, aio m.

I wUk dV Hlfhl trying to thktk op naw ways 
MOM mMang oloH to omT

10% Off
on

WATCHBANDS
Te Acqaalat Yea With Oar 

New Lecatlea

MOVED
1 have moved ta Edwards 

Heigkta Pharmacy. 19M 
Gregg. Came t* eee me.

Wotch Ropoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Meieuiy for*57 THE
BIG

with D R EA M -C M  D E S IG N
Dea't miss the Mg televislea hit. "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW." Saaday evealag 7:M t* $:N, Station DST-TV. Chaaael 4

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Dial AM 4-5254
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Dog Of The Year
Dr. Paul Dudley White, President Eisenhower’s heart eonsultaat. 
takes the heart count of Airplane, a 44-pound monKrel, named 
“ Dok of the Year”  by the National Society of Medical Research at 
Children’s Medical Center ceremonies in Boston, Mass. The award 
was established sis years ago in recognition of services to humanity 
rendered by animals in medical progress. A new surgical technique 
for repairing small holes between the left and right ventricles of the 
heart was developed by esperiments on Airplane’s heart.

Parr School Fund 
Diversion Claimed

HOUSTON 0f>—The former au
ditor of the Benavides School 
District testified yesterday that 
George Parr and eight associates 
diverted at least $190.122 09 in 
school funds

The defendants arc being tried 
in federal court under a 20<ount 
indictment of using the mails to 
defraud and conspiring.

The figures wrere given by W 
M. Benson of Alice, who testified 
about five minutes before the 
trial was re^s.sed.

lie said the total involved $122.- 
KM 05 in checks to ficticious per
sons and $67,287 44 in checks to 
living persons for payment of 
services never performed

Not counted were .some $25,000 
in tax payment checks the gov
ernment contends were cashed 
without being deposited to the 
district.

Benson testified as to the totals 
on two bulky government exhib 
its. Chief defense coun.se! Percy 
Foreman objected to the exhibits 
on grounds that 90 per cent of 
the alleged totals involved checks 
on which the statute of limitations 
has expired

U S Atty Malcolm Wilkey said 
he intended to use the exhibits

as part of the alleged general 
scheme to defraud.

Foreman has argued that the 
statute of limitations nullifies 
acts alleged prior to February. 
1951. Judge Allan Hannay ruM  
again that in a conspiracy case 
the period of limitation is deter
mined by the last alleged act and 
that p r e y in g  acts may be used 
as part of the scheme.

Wilkey said Benson’s totals 
cover checks written between Aug. 
31. 1949. and Aug 31, 1953 He 
said the total did not include 
checks alleged to have been writ
ten between September. 1953, and
F'ebruao'. 1*54

Learns Why Her 
Stove Was Smoky

COVENTRY, R I OB-Mrs Leo
nard Fecteau finally learned why 
her kitchen oil burner has been 
smoky for the past four months 

Firefighters found the reason 
after they extinguished a flash
back blaze In the burner 

They found that just inside the 
chimney the stove pipe oame to a 
dead end in an Inverted paint pot

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F rI., Nov. 23, 1956 3-A

Charges Planned As 
Missing Tot Sought

HUNTINGTON, W.Va i^V-Sher- 
iff’s deputies and volunteers con
tinued the search for 2-year-old 
William Henry Beaver today while 
plans were made to, file murder 
charges against his father and 
grandmother.

The youngster disappeared ear
ly Wednesday from the family’s 
three-room frame home in the 
Charley Creek section, about 20 
miles east of Huntington.

His grandmother, Mrs. Virginia 
Beaver, about 60. told authorities 
she clubbed him to death because 
he ‘ ‘got on my nerves.”  according

Senators Plan 
Action Against 
Filibusters

WASHINGTON Wl-Six Northern 
Democratic senators say they are 
planning another effort to curb 
Senate filibusters.

The rule permitting almost un
limited debate in the Senate has 
been used in the past by Southern
ers to block civil rights legislation 
to which they were opposed.

Under the present rule, the votes 
of 64 of the 6 senators are re
quired to force a limit on debate. 
Not even this ipothod can be used 
to stop d e b a t e  on proposed 
changes in the Senate rules

The six Democrats said, how
ever, they will move on the open
ing day of the new Congress Jan. 
3 for a rule change which would 
provide what they called a ’ ’rea
sonable method”  of cutting off de
bate A similar attempt four years 
ago was beaten 70-21.

'The proposal was one of a num
ber made yesterday by Sens. 
Humphrey (Minn.), Douglas d ll.). 
Morse (Ore.), Murray (Mont), 
McNamara (Mich) and Neuber- 
ger (Ore ).

They suggested to their col
leagues a 16-polnt legislative pro
gram based largely on the 1956 
Democratic national platform, and 
invited also the support of “ our 
’modem Republican’ colleagues 
who have associated themselves 
with the President’s expressed ob
jective of remaking the Republi
can party.”

Their proposals included lax 
cuts for lower income persons and 
small business, a return to higher 
rigid farm price supports. dvU 
r i^ ts  legislation on voting and 
educational rights, prompt federal 
aid for school construction, and 
elimination of the present formu
la for determining immigration 
quotas

Other legislative p r o p o s a l s  
would affect natural resources, 
housing and urban redevelopment, 
social security, health, depressed 
areas, labor, atomic power devel
opment. clean elections, veterans 
and statehood for Alaska and Ha
waii

to Deputy Sheriff Lawrence QualLs 
He said the grandmother also told 
several other stories including 
statements that “ another person”  
did it, that her son, James — 
the missing boy's father — was 
responsible, and that her daugh- 
ler-in-law, .Mrs, Elizabeth Beaver, 
19, seven months pregnant with 
her .second child, did away with 
the boy.

Beaver, 24-ycar-old odd-jobs 
man, told authorities all he knows 
of his son’s disappearance is that 
the grandmother announced to 
him and his wife that the boy 
had “ walked off,”

Scores of searchers yesterday 
covered muddy creek bottoms and 
rugged wocxled ridges looking for 
the youngster.

They believed even though he 
may have been alive Wednesday- 
night, he could not have sur
vived sub-freezing temperatures, 
a slight snow and strong winds

P r o s e c u t i n g  Atty. Russell 
Daugherty who had Beaver and 
the gran^other take lie detector 
tests last night, said he would file 
murder charges today.

Searchers thought for a time 
late yesterday they had finally 
stumbled on a clue to the boy’s 
whereabouts when they found a 
child's shirt, but the boy’s mother 
said she had never seen it be
fore.

It was found on the bank of 
Charley Creek alxHit a half mile 
from the Beaver home. Despite 
the mother’s disclaimer of the 
shirt, searchers drained a pond 
nearby and drngged the creek

Deputy Qualls said both the 
creek b ^  and pond had been pbint- 
ed out by the grandmother as 
places where she said she dis
posed of the body.

Russians Make 
Important Oil Finds

W.ASHINGTON OB-Dr Brian 
Eby, Houston geologist who spent 
three weeks in Russia last sum
mer. said yesterday the Soviets 
have made “ extremely important 
discoveries ' of oil and gas in 
Russia

Eby. the first US oil expert 
in many years to be granted 
access to Russian oil authorities 
and geologists, said in a compila
tion of articles prepared for the 
magazine “ World Oil,”  the great
est discoveries were in the Ural- 
Volga region 1.000 miles east of 
Moscow

The town of Oklyabrski lies in 
the center of a producing .irea 
“ that may well be larger than 
the Ea.st Texas field." he said.

Since 1951. Oktyabrski h a s  
grown from a village to an oil

city of more than 100.000, he add 
ed.

Eby reported the Soviet oil men 
were extremely cooperative and 
provided him with large amounts 
of charts, maps and statistics on 
oil production

Oil bad* 1.200 to 1.500 feet thick 
are buried under an extremely 
hard olomite which tor many 
years resisted drilling efforts, the 
geologist said

Eby said, however, that despite 
its increases. Russian oil produc
tion is still far less than that of 
the U S. He said the U S average 
of 6*4 million barrels a day is 
five times that of the Soviet 
Union, while Texas alone produced 
twice as much oil last year as 
Russia did.

Sponsor Drops 
W. Winchell

NEW YORK UB-The opUon on 
Walter Winchell’s Friday night 
television show will not be picked 
up at the end of the columnist's 
current six-weeks contract 

Wincbell announced the decision 
in today’s New York Daily Mirror, 
the newspaper which prints his 
column in the city 

The Mirror quoted Winchell as 
saying he is relieved at the action 
of the sponsors “ becau.se he is 
working for less than half the sal
ary he received for a 12H-minute 
newscast and is knocking himself 
out every day rehearsing, revising 
the entire script, editing the show

Winchell reportedly will receive 
$75,000 in severance pay 

Old Gold, which controls the 
8 30-9 p.m. period over NBC on 
Friday nights, has given up that 
time Toni, the alternate sponsor, 
said it could not carry the financial 
load of the show, put at $165,000 
weekly for broadcasting time and 
other costs.

Soviet Forty
MOSCOW (i»-The Soviet Com

munist party today chided Yugo
slav President Tito for seeking 
to speak for international commu
nism while accepting aid from 
capitalist countries.

An editorial in the party news
paper Pravda said Yugoslavia 
had been using the “ sharpened re
lations between the imperialist 
and socialist blocs to Improve its 
own economic sitnation”

Almost half of Pravda’s six- 
page edition was devoted to the 
editorial reply to Tito's Nov. 11 
speech blaming Stalinists inside 
and outside the Soviet Union for 
the Hungarian revolt In the 
speech at Pula. Tito declared it 
was a “ fatal error”  to use Soviet 
troops in Hungary.
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Made better to begin with... 
then it’s Chorcoal Perfected!

Now J. W . Danr brings you the rare and'wonderful 
"charcoal" whisky flavor you’ve heard lo much about. 
More than that, you get six year old whisky — all 
bourbon — charcoal perfected fust btfore it's honied. 
If IS truly the "charcoar whisky that has everything.
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Change Of Command
Gca. Alfred M. Craeather, left, retiriag Narth Allaatic Treaty Or- 
ganlzallAa force eommaader, shakes hands with his saccesoor, Air 
Force Gea. Ijinris Norstad. at chaagr of romniand reremoaies at 
NATO headquarters aear Paris. Norstad said he is laklag over 
**srtth a firm belief that NATO Is, If aaythlag. more important 
than ever before.” Grueother Is retaining U  the United States to 
become presideat of the Araerieai Red Crum.

STUTTGART, Germany (̂ (—A 
German space research scientist. 
predicted today that interplane-' 
tary travel will be possible for 
man by the year 2000 

Dr Eugen Saenger told the 
o$>ening .session of the 8th conven
tion of the German Society .or 
Space Research that in about four 
decades manned rockets driven by 
nuclear power would rove through 
space at an average of 60 000 miles 
per second.

Saenger vi.sualized a number of 
space stations, to be estabbshed 
for interplanetary trips which 
would be “ publicly acces.sible."

These stations may be set up ! 
as early as 1960. he told the 1.000 i 
delegates among whom were rep
resentatives from the U n i t e d  
States, France, Holland, Switzer
land, Austria and Poland.

Saenger’s timetable for the fu
ture of space travel: 

1960-Piston-engined planes will 
be replaced by turbine and je t ' 
planes.

1970—Turbine and jet liners w ill, 
reach cruising speeds of 3.000 and 
4.000 miles an hour '

196i>—Publicly accessible space 
stations will be established.

2000—Interplanetary space .’ock-1 
ets, povered by nuclear energy, j 
will be flashing through space at 
a speed of 60.000 miles per second |
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Toys art 
Foppfaig Oef 
Al Ovtr...

DOllS
that lit , waW, kneel, 
d rin k , w e t, hove 
w a r d r o b e s  and 
koir. From 9Bc lo  
18.95.

GAMES
Hobby and Build
ing Sets, for inter
esting fun . From 
89c to 34 .5 0 .

REPLKA TOYS
of Hovsebold items 
for little girts. From 
98c to 4 .98 .

p u u  r o Y s

o f o il t ypes  — 
m a n y  a n t i c s ,  
from 98c to 4 .98 .

PRE-SCHOOl 
TOYS
for totsi Block 

sets, etc. 98c- 
4 .98 .

T)

TOYLAND IS CHOCKFUL OF EXCITING GIFTS 
$1 DOWN ON LAY-AWAY HOLDS TOY TO DEC. 15

Reg. 22.95 Sidewalk Bike —  
16 " Size for Boys and Girls. 
Black cnam steel 
with red and white 
trim Rubber tires.

Reg. 12.45 Jr. Velocipede —  
Red and White 16" ModeL 
Sturdy steel c o n • 
strurtion. s e m i • 
pneumonic t i r e s .
Ages. 3-6.

Reg. 1.45 Rail-Bearing Wagon. 
35 ’ Bright Red Steel Framet 
Built for lots of 
h a r d  play! Rust- 
resistant finish.

leuwuwmeww— asi w m

DON’T MISS THESE "EARLY SHOPPER" SPECIALS! y

Robert Ibe Robot—toflo, C  Q C  
wolfcs by rnmote control. J

Rag. 7 .9 8  D o ll Corrioga
Rad and ecru with visor, m tkO  
Chroma pushnr. 2 3 ' long
R a g . 3 .9 8  B o s k a tb o ll  Sot
fW 'ru b b e r boRjtcuff and m ^  ^  
w r'*'-«rproofgoolw /net.
5.49 Hordwood Rockar
w luople finish. Lmge. _  A  A  
sturdy rockers. 12x10'
R a g . 2 .9 8  Stool Dump Truck
Body roisns and unloads m  w w  
outomotically. 20* lottg.

Reg. iS.HFoldlai Table. , * * -^ ^ 4 4
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Use Those 
Tomatoes In 
Chow-Chow

I f  you have green tomatoes on 
hand — or can buy them — try 
your hand at making old-fashion
ed chow<how. Ifs  easy to do, and 
makes a hit with all the family

Coahoma 4-H Club
Elects O fficers;

i Other Groups Meet

•V 1^^
when served with various kinds of 
dishes

M
One nice thing about the recipe

V

Banish Aching Feet!
Aeiress Marie Palmer Wlievet tka( achlag feet raa affect one's 
whole personal appearance. Here she tells of many ways of solving 
tlUs problem. Marie will soon be seen la Allied Artists' "Three For 
Jamie Dawn."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

A Good Foot Massage 
Brings Relief, Rest

is that you can add to or take from 
the amount of ingredients, accord
ing to the number of tomatoes you 
have. Just be sure not to overcook 
the mixture as this will take away 
the crunchiness

Here's an almost "fool-proof” 
recipe:

CHOVt-tHOW
lagredleats:

1 peck <124 pounds) green to
matoes

8 large onions 
10 green bell peppers 
3 tablespoons salt 
6 hot peppers 'these may be 

omitted)
1 quart vinegar 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon allspice 
H teaspoon cloves 
3 tablespoons powdered mustard 
p4 cups sugar 

Method:
Chop, or grind coarsely, the to

matoes, onions, green peppers, and 
cover with the salt: let stand o\» r 
night Next morning, drain well, 
add the chopped hot peppers, if de
sired. vinegar and spices.

Bring slowly to a boil and al
low to boil gently for about 15 
minutes. Stir occasionally to pre
vent sticking Pack into hot, ster
ilized fruit jars and seal imme
diately

If you'd like some red in the 
relish, but do not care for the hot 
peppers, add chopped pimiento just 
before you put the chow<how in 
jars. About two cans should be 
sufficient for this amoiuit of Ingre
dients.

A small cabbage may be chop
ped with the tomatoes, peppers, 
and onion if you wish to stretch 
the yield of chow-chow

1515
m e

Matched Pair
Particularly popular this season 

I is tlie good looking blouse and
I skirt twosome — for campus or 
I cari'cr. Few pattern pieces in this 
young pair.

No. 1515 with Photo Guide is in 
sizes 11, 12. 13. 14. 16, 18. Size 
12. (30 bust) skirt, 2i« yards of 
39-inch; blouse, round collar, I'it 
yards; straight collar, 14« yards.

Semi 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6 . 111.

By LYDIA L.ANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Maria Palmer 

began her career as a ballet dancer 
and was taught as a child to care 
for her feet "This has been valu
able experience to me.”  Maria 
said when I visited with her re
cently "When I am tired I relax 
effectively by having a foot mas
sage.

size than hobble along in a size 
too small.

"To bring up the circvilatioa I 
like to put my feet under a shower 
and alternate wnth hot and cold 
water. You can just feel your feet 
tingle Then I dry them with a 
Turkish towel and rub the back 
of nay heels and mas.xage each 
toe one at a time. Then I be on the 
floor and raise my feet above my 
Nbad and rotate my ankles This 
is one of the first things a dancer 
is taught to do after she has come 
off the stage," Maria explained
" I  make a point of having my

shoes nt perfectly. In my latest

r'eture. Three for Jamie Dawn.'
play the part of a refugee and 

one of the things I liked about it 
was the fact that I could srear com
fortable shoes in every scene. It is 
misplaced vanity to buy shoes that 
hurt your feet This pain is reflect
ed not only in your facial expres
sion but your whole body reacts un
favorably." she went on. " I  don't 
think a man cares what size shoe 
a girt wears. He'd much rather 
see her walk gracefully in a larger

"Dancing.”  M a r i a  continued.
I "can solve one's posture problems 
I You can develop a coordination 
of muscles, learn to walk with your 
whole body ant) b> move just 
from below the knees It is so easy 
to walk unattractively and not 
know it Correcting your posture 
will bring new energy because you 
arc nut all cramped up inside 

I was taught to think of move
ment as coming from within, to 
have the concept of a rod starting 

I in my solar plexus and coming 
. out at the h igh ^  point of my head 
Think of a rope attached to this 
that would puli you forward You 

I walk from the center using your 
I whole body. This gives a friec^m 
of m ovem ^  that makes for body 
balance

"It  takes the thoughtful attention 
! to break old posture habits," Maria 
' declared, "but it can be done with 
the right approach ”

, POOR POSTURE?
a c h in g  f e e t ?

Many people suffer from ach- 
I ing feet which often result in 
' poor posture You can't look your 

best if you don't feel your best.
Here are two leaflets that go 

hand la hand toward making you 
look and feel attractive:

M-K Rita Hayworth Exercises

North Ward P-TA 
To Sell Stamps

The North Ward P-TA voted to 
participate in the sales of United 
States Savings stamps each Thurs
day from 9 to 10 a m Mrs R J. 
Leighty was appointed chairman.

A program was given by mem
bers of the second and t h i r d  
grades, with the second grade 
winning the room count

Mrs C. P. Smith was announced 
as vice president of the group 
Mrs O D. York and Mrs B 
Cumey were introduced as teach
ers of the first and second grades 
respectively

Thirty-five attended the meet
ing

Lamesa Women's 
Clubs Meet For 
Dinner And Study

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 4-H 
Club members met recently at the 
high school with Elizabeth Pace, 
county home demonstration agent, 
assisting the girls in election of 
new officers. Margie Logsdon was 
elected president; Joan Davis, vice 
president; Zena Kay Robinson, 
secretary-treasurer; Rosalie De- 
Vaney, reporter; .ludy Brooks, 
song leader. Miss Pace gave the 
program on g o o d  posture a n d  
dcmon.slrated this by .showing pos
ters. Plans were completed for the 
county-wide Christmas party.

XOtlf TI£S

The Fidolis Class of the Bap
tist Church held their Thanksgiv
ing party in the recreation hall of 
the church with Mrs. Jim Ilod- 
nett leading the .singing and Mrs. 
Tollie Hale bringing the devotion
al. Mrs. Clovis Phinney and Mrs. 
Woner Robinson were in charge 
of refreshments. The Brotherhood 
of the church met the same eve
ning and following both meetings 
the groups enjoyed games of 42.

The Friendship Class of the 
Methodist Church met in Fellow
ship Hall recently for the annual 
Thanksgiving dinner. The Rev. L. 
W Tucker gave the invocation. 
The table was laid with white lin
en and centered with a fruit ar
rangement

Mr and Mr.s M L Duncan. 
Debbie and Connie of Fort Worth 
are spending the Thanksgiving hol
idays here with his mother, Mrs. 
.M. E Duncan.

Mrs. Jeanetta Turnmler, Tem
ple City. Ca lif, is v isiting in the 
home of her sister. Mrs Olive 
Cauble .Mr.s Turnmier, a former 
resident, will spend a month in 
Big Spring.
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Stanton Club Plans
Christmas Activities

The Stanton Music Club will pre
sent an album of Christmas rec-
ords to the patients at the State 
Hospital for the holidays. T h i s  
was decided at a meeting held 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. George Dawson

The group voted to sponsor the 
Stanton Junior Choir in their carol
ing program and to have a party 
for the singers at the end of the 
evening of song.

A gift will be donated to the gift 
shop at the Veterans Hospital for 
the selection of the patients at 
Christmas.

Mrs. Glenn Brown, president of 
the club, was ejected delegate to 
the meeting sch^uled for Dec. 7-8 
in Andrews. Mrs. Edmund Tom 
and Mrs. Sallie McGinnis were 
elected alternates. Other mem
bers expressed their intentions of 
attending the convention.

The club observed Church Music

Day in the program; Mrs. L. H. 
Batton gave a review of the life of 
Oliver Messiaen, whose music is 
influenced by the Catholic Church.

Mrs. Batton discussed the use of 
the liturgy of the church for Mes
siaen's works, and she told t h e  
group that one of his composidons 
is marked by the sounds of various
types of bells. 

His ■■
ITS

.. first major work was pub- 
li.shed in 1930.

A covered dish salad dinner was 
served buffet to 15 members.

. Mother-Give Your Child Aspiriie
r'Jiist As The Doctor Orders'

STJOSIPH
ASPIRIN[FOR CHIIOUN

ML'-'/Js lirsisl Selling A ir'in  for ChiMrtn

Romantic Set
Add a gay touch to the kitchen 

rack with a set of embroidered, 
bunny-romance towels No. 202 has 
hot-iron transfer — 6 designs.

Send 23 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Mrs. Kathlen Morgan Williami
of Wichita. Kan., has been a guest 
of her mother, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, 
and her sister, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. 
Now at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs Williams will return here 
Monday for the rest of the week 
before going home.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK wilh all the fire, passion, charm 
and perfection of the Spanish Gypsy Dance song and music.

CARIUEIU AlUAVA
MUSICIANS

•ad Imt tompanf •#
DANCERS • SINGERS
f0Ohffin$

SABICAS FtiwSeiNeltK
Imnrioa Vttuvfwt

offid woy Hkr«AigH
tRcUiAf don<« tli«t Hiit city
htot  ̂ N«r«ld Ifikmm

im mf K«v« I Mtfl a donctf wifli
mkIi fir* rliytfMii.*'

Big Spring Municipal Aud.,
TWO PERFOR.MANCE5 O.NLY 

Mat. 2:00 P.M. Eve. 8:00 P.M .'
Advance Ticket Sales—.Mail Orders: The Record Shop. 211 Mala 
TAX INC.: Mat.: $2.50, $2.00, $I.50-Eye.: 13.00. $2.50, $2.00, fl.SO

Sun. Dec. 2

r n

LAMESA — The annual Thanks
giving dinner of the Junior Worn 
an's Study Club was held Tursdav 
evening at the club house with 
husbands as guests. The buffet t3- 
ble was laid w ith n gold cloth with 
a cornucopia tilU-d with fruit form
ing the centerpiece

On the quartet tables, w h i c h  
were laid with yellow were yellow 
candles surrounded by fail leaves 
and yellow pompon mums Follow 
ing dinner the group spent the 
evening playing games.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charley 
Lyons, Mrs John W'at.son, M rs  
Charley Bucy and Mrs Gwinn Lid
dell

for the Feet
M-43 Terry Hunt's Exercises to 

Correct Figure Faults
It takes time to iireak an old 

habit but with these two leaflets 
before you as a reminder, you 
will have added incentive to exer- 
dac and relax For your copies 
of Leaflets M-3S and M-43 send 
5 cenU for EACH leaflet AND a 
■elf-addressed, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Remember ask for Leaf
lets M-35 and M-43

I LAMESA — The I^amcsa Delphi- 
, an Club had as their program 
Tuesd.vy evening on "Indian Af- 

I lairs — Art Program "  .Mr-< Har
old Wilkinson, president, inlroduc- 

I ed Mr.s. A. W. Partain who spoke 
of the Indian art and culture and 
displayed several Indian relics 
which she has collecteil.

I ’si'd as dv-coratinas for the cluh- 
hou.se were relics belonging to 
Mrs Ira Ashley and Mrs .1 P. 
White. Fall flowers were also u.sed. 
About thirty-five members .attend
ed the meeting Hostesses w e r e  
.Mrs. White. Mrs. Ashley and Mrs 
Dick Edwards

.'ST
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Only $10 Down - No iMoiithfy
Beardens Have
Reunion Thursday

ii^ ' < '.-r

' f t  h Y
t  i

A Thanksgiving reunion of the 
.A F Bearden family was sadden
ed Thursday afternoon by a mes
sage of the death of a brother, 
Walter Bearden in Dallas Funer
al will be held today in Waxa- 
harhie

Five of the six Bearden children 
were at the family home. 2203 
Main, for a dinner in honor of 
Derrell Bearden, who is on leave 
from San Diego. Calif The son 
of Mr. and Mrs J C Bearden. 
.Ackcrly, he has romploted his 
boot training and will lie .stationed 
in Oklahoma

Other out-of-town guests includ
ed the Rev. and Mrs. R. C Bear
den and children, Colorado City.

Payments until March 1957
ON ANY WARD REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER

Buffet Dinner Held

Oh, You Beautiful Doll! Doll Of Fashion
8h*’s weartag a Paris-lasplred "MlakaUaa" coat af fake for la 
aOvrer-Mae aver a dress saitable far daadag.

The larky dolTs extenslTe ward
robe was designed by Srhia-

Dolls For 1956 - 5 7  
Prefer Luxury Look

parent!

By DOROTHY ROE 
Asaadated Press Wsmes't Editor

ModwB dolls, like nnodem children, are definitely pampered. Now- 
* ^  Rdays •  doQ cooslddrs herself underprivileged If she doesn't have a

Joycee-Ettes Meet
LAMESA — Memlicrs of th e  

Jaycee Ettes met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Sid Tlnnon for their 
social meeting. A brief business

of .clothes M gnod by a funoiu couturier, fashionable lug-
whiefa to pack them and, naturally, a mink coat 

'D e i  doOiee i m  acceaaories in this remarkable year of 19S6 re- 
fiK t  tha American standard of living as dramatically as a push- 
bttlloa !****»—  or a low-elung sports car. Dolls, like human being.s, 
have broRdOBed tbalr bwlions anda- 
rassed t i l *  sifbta. A  jeaaratlon 
i«o , a O rtR teM  doff wort a 

with pride, and

meeting was conducted followed 
by an evening of canasta. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Bv Baptist SS Group
A buffet dinner was the enter

tainment Monday evening f o r  
members and their families of the 
Faithful Workers .Sunday School 
class of the F!ast Fourth Baptist 
Church.

Walker Bailey gave the devo
tion on "Our Blessings at Thanks
giving." Prayers were offered by 
Mrs. Ira Raiey. Mrs M F. Ray 
and Robert Smith.

Fourteen attended the dinner.

S ♦

/Jt

Knott 4-H Club Meets
"Goo<l Posture" was the subject 

of the program for the Knott 4-H 
Club recently when mcmlvers met 
at the school Elizabeth Pace, 
county home demonstralion agent, 
was the speaker. Twenty-four at
tended the meeting, including four 
new members and a guest

.‘S t

n w l iDottar.
doB«

k«. Todaa. • 
with

nCDRlIllR, plot

by tts
with cottomM 
plot the prvp- 

BsortM, pRM tar coats and 
phu ^

Sho

a pvmsnRBt waft aad

*0  kart a
fath-

kadMi hair tmHag. And of oourat 
Cdta M k  ksvf w tal ttpply of 

MrV nSkMRRB boa
rs privi] a wvdrobe' doB

fits for town or country, rain or 
ahinc, day or night. She will have 
daytime suits, cocktail dresses 
and evening gowns. She will have 
bathing suits and beach robes, 
raincoats and galoshes, ski clothn 
and skating costumes.

Har mink coat will be in the lat
est mutation, and may ba either 
real mink or a "Minkation" or 
fako fur that looks like the real 
thing.

And no matter how many clothes 
•he brings with her on Chrtstmns 
morning, it's a safe bet she'll net d 
mere aoon — aad thaae art avail
able at the aearett toy depart-

A LL THE NEWS EVERY MORNING 
8:00 A. M.

. Praeantad By
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

'Si

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

'  iJ

PRICID $80 LESS THAN COMPARABLE 
Nationally Advortisod Brands 

15 CU. FT. ‘ iBirClLOy FREEZER

r - '' Up t9 2  fun Tears to Fay 
StorHug Noxt Mareh

You’ll nevar hove a service worry— 
Words expert service is nationwide

Now, for only $10 down you con enjoy the conven
ience of super mart food salactiosi in your homo 

with this 525 lb. capacity fraazar. No more pay
ments until March. With tpring-iiff lid, suntone 
yellow interior, 2 utility baskets, automatic light

L
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HCJC Players 
Get Good Rating

By SAM BLACKBURN
Take a dozen young junior col

lege students, none of whom have 
had stage experience: hand each 
of these the script of a difficult 
farce melodrama and then set out 
to mold the group into a .cast for 
the presentation of a full length 
play.

That was the assignment of the 
Howard County Junior College’s 
new drama department — and last 
night, a Big Spring audience sat 
in the HCJC auditorium and 
watched the result achieved.

The finished product was a 
much happier commodity than one 
might anticipate. The performers 
knew their lines. They said those 
lines w ith '  better than average 
conviction. The sets were simple 
but effective; the makeup exten
sive but necessary. (When' young
sters have to portray folk past mid
dle age, the liberal use of grease
paint, crepe hair and lining pen
cils is required, you know.)

George M. Cohan wrote and pre
sented "Seven Keys to Baldpate” 
in 1912. F. E. Short and his col
lege performers moved the time 
from that distant year to the mid
dle ’20’s. Costumes for that era 
were found where it would have 
been well nigh impossible to garb 
actors in the habiliments of half 
a century ago.

Costuming was excellent, let it 
be said. The younger set in the 
audience (which half-filled the col
lege auditorium) giggled at class
mates in the strange garments of 
the 1920's. The middle-aged spec
tators did not giggle — they mere
ly gazed with sheepish grins on 
their faces at the now grotesque 
flapper and jelly getups worn by 
the cast

First act of "Seven Keys to 
Baldpate" at its opening night 
Thursday moved slowly but most 
first acts, amateur or professional, 
always move slowly. The young 
thespians were understandably 
nervous — for more than half the 
cast it was the very first time they 
had ever stood before an audience 
and recited lines from a play.

The second act and the prologue 
moved much better. The cast pick
ed up confidence when the curtain 
fell at the end of the initial act 
and their work improved accord
ingly

The play is to be presented at 
8 13 p m tonight and again at the 
same hour on Saturday night. The 
play is recommended to the public 
as good entertainment and the 
prediction is safe that tonight and 
Saturday night the performers will 
do an even better job than they 
did on opening night

Comparisons are odious, so the 
saying goes Even so — "Seven 
Keys to Baldpate" is as well done 
and entertaining as any locally 
produced play of the year It has 
certain asports which arc better 
than other competitive productions 
of the community

This ob.scrvcr might make a few 
suggestions It would help the au
dience to enjoy the play a great 
deal if the cast would speak a lit
tle more distinctly and louder 
Frank Dunlap who does an other- 
wi.se excellent job in the lead role, 
could materially improve his per
formance if he wVild avoid dis
tracting from his lines by unnec

essary movement. James Skeen, 
bearded and grumpy, was very 
good as the hermit. Joan Wat
kins, the gun moll, looked the part 
to a "T "  but needs to be a little 
more "tough" in her portrayal of 
the role. We liked Billie Freeman 
as the caretaker's wife and Max 
McCullough was quite convincing 
as the gangster — although we 
would like to see him bite into the 
scenes just a little harder.

Across the board, "Seven Keys 
to Baldpate" was a creditable job. 
The Howard County Junior Col
lege Drama and Speech depart
ment has succeeded, we think, in 
getting off to a very good start in 
a brand new field for this col
lege.

Short, head of the new depart
ment, who was director of t h e 
play, can now go ahead with oth
er productions with confidence.

Thomas Quinn, student director; 
Skeen, who was production man
ager, and James Johnson, stage 
manager, must have worked very 
closely with Short. The cast ob
viously has been working hard — 
the performance showed all the 
earmarks of many long hours of 
practice. The presentation reflect
ed equally diligent work on the 
part of the crew back stage.

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" was 
entitled to a much better turnout 
than it received at its opening 
night and it is to be hoped that 
tonight and Saturday the attend
ance will be better.

Bethea Quits 
State Post

AUSTIN -  Dr. James A. Beth
ea. executive director of the state 
hospital system Wednesday resign
ed the post he has held since 
June, 1953. His resignation be
comes effective next June 1.

Dr. Raleigh Ross, ' airman of 
the board for Texas State Hospi
tals and Special Schools, said Dr. 
Bethea explained that he was re
signing now in order to afford the 
board ample time to select his 
successor. The system which he 
heads operates 23 mental and tu
berculosis hospitals and special 
schools.

Dr. Bethea said he and Mrs. 
Bethea will live at San Antonio 
where they have a suburban home. 
He will be 70 next O c to ^ , the 
statutory retirement age tor state 
employes. Prior to accepting the 
hospital post be had retired from 
the Army medical services as a 
major general.

Dr. Ross said the Texas hospi
tal system, which is one of ‘ he 
nation's largest, "has shown out
standing progress during the four 
years of Dr Bethea's administra
tion."

The board will consider Dr. Beth
ea's resignation at its Dec 10 ses
sion.

ROV L. DOWELL

Special Services 
To Close Sunday

Roy L. Dowell, special represent
ative of the Watchtower Bible and 
Tract Society of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
will be the speaker at the King
dom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, 
217‘/i Main St., at 3 p.m. Sunday. 
He will ^peak on the subject "Has 
God’s Purpose for Mankind Fail
ed?”

It was announced that Dowell 
will point to the Bible’s answers to 
the questions, "What is God's pur
pose for mankind?" "Why can we 
be sure it will yet be realized?" 
and "How can we share in It?"

This meeting will el se a week 
of special service for the B ig  
Spring congregation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses. The public is invited to 
all meetings.

City's Holiday 
Observance 
Is 'Tranquil'

From a law-abiding viewpoint, 
the first of Texas two Thanksgiving 
days observed yesterday must have 
been most tranquil.

Only one man was locked up in 
the county jail during the interval. 
Deputies reported that no dlsturb- 

bmees nor crimes were listed o 
‘^m ar the day. The jail blotter was 

almost blank and was less clatter
ed with names of offenders than 
is normal for ordinaiy days which 
do not rate quasi-holiday status.

No charges were filed in the 
books of Justice of Peace Walter 
Grice. County Judge R. H. Weaver 
was in Garden City on legal busi
ness and Harvey Hooser Jr., coun
ty attorney, was out of the dty. No 
county court docket was scheduled 
for t(^ay.

All of the offices were open as 
usual on Friday l)ut business seem
ed to be in the doldrums. The cor
ridors were emptier than usual of 
casual visitors and the deputies in 
the offices were using the lull In 
catching up on reports and records.

Officiallv, the employes of the 
county will be off on next Thurs
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Big Water Valve 
To Be Installed

The city's water supply will be 
cut off for about four hours Satur
day morning, but consumers will 
probably not realize it 

Construction crews of the Clay 
Carey firm of Brownwood and city 
employes will be working together 
to install a 34-inch water valve at 
the filtration plant and will have 
to shut off the water to do so.

Carey has the contract for en
largement of the filter plant and 
part of the work involves installa
tion of the huge water valve.

The work on the valve will begin 
abou^ 6:80 a m., and Carey esti
mated that the water would have 
to be cut off for about four hours. 

Water users will not realise that

their water supply from Lake J. B. 
Thomas has been cut off, however. 
All available water storage basins 
wUl be filled—which at the present 
wiU hold about three and a half 
million gallons—and this will be 
sufficient to serve the city.

Only in the case of great emer
gency-such as a large fire—would 
the water stop running, the dty 
reported. Possibly near the end of 
the period when the water is cut 
off pressure might start to drop, 
the city reported.

The only preuure on the taps will 
be from elevation of storage tanks. 
Th. pumps create much of the 
pressure, d ty  officiala said, and 
they will naturally be cut off.
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day for the "Texas Thanksgiving" 
which falls a week later than the 
national holiday. The only offices 
closed yesterday were the federal 
agencies which have quarters in 
the courthouse. Presumably on next 
Thursday, these offices will be 
open and the regular county of
fices closed.

To Finish School 
In Austin Today

AUSTIN (SC) -  Clifford Smith 
of the Big Spring State Hospital 
was to finish a two-day school 
here today for laundry supervi
sors.

Plane Crashes
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya iJP-\ 

A British Royal Air Force Valetta I 
transport on a supply-dropping | 
mission crashed and burned t(>day' 
in the Malayan jungle. All seven 
persons aboard apparently per
ished.

Organization Of Cub 
Pock Is Scheduled

Efforts will be made to com
plete organization of Cub Pack 
No. 10 today at 7 pm. in the 
First Baptist Church basement. 
Boys 8. 9 and 10 years of age, to
gether with their parents, are in
vited to attend the meeting T. H. 
McCann, pack committee chair
man. will be In charge of the 
meeting and will be assisted by 
Bill McRee. Scout executive.

latan-East Howard Field Gets 
3 Locations, Wildcat Coring

Throe now lucatiuiu have lieen 
spotted in tile latan East Howard 
field, while operators were coring 
below 3 000 feet at a wildcat north 
of Big Spring

Fleming. P'leming. and Kimbell 
staked two of the three ventures in 
the latan pool, as the Nos. 9-H 
and 10-C Denman Both will project 
to 3.200 feet. The third is the Thei.ss 
Drilling No. 2 W H Read and it 
will deepen to 3.000 feet

Cecden rrews were cutting a core 
at .9.077 feet today at the No 1 
Garrett about seven miles north of 
Big Spring The wildcat is three 
miles southeast of the Bond field

Borden
Standard No 1-A Griffin pumped 

11 harrels of oil and 25 barrels of 
water m 23 hours. The wildcat Ls 
six miles northwest of Vincent. C 
N\V. NW, 35 25. H4TC Survey.

Phillips No. 1-B Clayton, a dis- 
jrovery well being re-entered, swab
bed 12 hours and made eight bar
rels of load oil and 70 barrels of 
salt water; it is plugged hack to 
7.ni6 feet Operator prepared to 
squeeze off perforations from 6,- 
964 7.006 feet. IxKation is 662 feet 
from north and 672 feet from west 
lines of the southeast quarter. 17- 
.T2-4n, TAP Survey. 12 miles south 
west of Gail.

Ixme Star No. I J. L. Higgin 
liotham. a wildcat 12 miles south 
of Gail, has been abandoned at a 
total depth of 8.010 feet in the 
Pennsylvanian reef. I.j)cation is 660 
feet from southwest and southeast 
lines. 7-31-3n. TAP Survey

.Sealxiard No. 1-35 Good flowed 
189 79 barrels of oil through a 22-64- 
inch choke on potential test for 24 
hours It i.s in the Arthur field, 
C NW NW. ,3.3-33-4n. TAP Survey 
Gas-oil ratio is 498 1. and gravity 
is ,38 8 degrees. Total depth is 7,- 
897 feet, and top of the Spraberry 
pay zone is 7.260 feet Perforations 
arc between 7.260-310 feet.

Stanolind No. 11-A R H .Jor
don, in the Fluvanna field, will 
deepen to try the F.llenburger It 
has previously completed from two 
depths in the Spraberry. Ixication 
is 2,0.‘>,3 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines, 579-97, HATC 
Survey, It will deepen to 8.700 
feet.

O a w • o ^

SUodard No. 1-1 Blue is beUom-

ed at 2.970 feet fishing The Jo- 
Mill (Canyon) try is six miles 
north of Ackerly. 467 feet from 
north and east lines of the west 
half. 24-34-4n. T A P  Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 W W. Miers 
drillstem tested from 9.080-149 feet 
with (he tool open two hours Op- 
eraiors are now pulling the tube. 
Drillsite is in the Mungerxilte 
Southeast field 660 feet from south 
and west lines. Labor 19, League 
3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Texas No 1 W. J. Beckham acid
ized with 500 gallons and fractured 
with 10.000 gallons and is now shut- 
in. Perforations are between 8.- 
266-88 feet Location of the wriklcat 
is a mile and a half south of La- 
mesa. C NW SW. 17-S5-5n, TAP 
Survey.

McRae No 1 I.,anders, a wildcat 
14 miles ea.st of Lamesa, took a 
drillstem test in the lower Strawn 
from 10.972-11,008 feet, with the 
tool open .seven hours. Gas sur
faced in two hours IS minutes. Re
covered were 1.500 feet water 
blanket, 200 feet of heavily oil-cut 
mud. 300 feet of heavily mud-cut 
oil, 2.000 feet of oil, and ISO feet 
of oil-cut mud below the sub.

' Shutin pressure for 45 minutes 
was 3..370 pounds Operator is now 
coring below 11,013 feet in the 
Strawn. Location o f the venture is 
t.984 feet from north and 2,348 feet 
from oast lines. Labor 4, I/eague 
280. Hutchinson CSL Survey.

Humble No. 2 -.ane pumped 42 
I barrels of oil (77 per cent basic 
sediment and water) in 21 hours. 
Operator still has .330 barrels of 
load to recover and is still testing. 

I Humble No 1 Stewart, in the Jo- 
I Mill field, prepared to take a drill- 
stem test from 6.149-289 feet. Lo
cation is 5.30 feet from north and 
'sst lines, 5-9J-4n. TAP .Survey 

I Humble No. 1 Hemphill Is bot- 
I turned at 3,435 fef:t in lime and 
waiting on cement to .set inter- 

I nediate casing. It is in the Mun- 
gerville field, 660 feet from north 
nnd east lines. Labor 31, League 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey.

! Haward
standard No. I Adams pumped 

.1 hours and made 32 barrels of 
oad oil and no water from Dean 
lerforatlons. Operator is s t i l l  
nimping IxicaUoB Is C NE SW 
l7-34-3n, TAP Survey 

I Standard No. 1 Burton Qowad

230 barrels of load oil in 23 hours. 
It is still floxring load from Spra
berry perforations between 6.340-46 
and 6 3.36-66 feet. It is C NE NE. 
27-33-2n, TAP Survey

Forest No. 1 Minear deepened to 
5.370 feet in shale It is a wildcat 
13 miles north of Big Spring. 2.310 

! feet from north and east lines, 24- 
13I-2n. TAP Survey.
I Cosden No 1 Garrett, cored to
day below 3,077 feet in lime. Loca
tion is 1.980 feet from south and 
2,010 feel from east lines, 48-33-2n, 

J TAP Suney.
I Ashmun e( al No 1 Grantham 
'drilled today below 9.336 feet in 
I lime Operator cut a 51-foot core 
but only water was reported The 

I wildcat is 1,957 feet from Bouth and 
860 feet from east lines, 8-S3-2n, 
TAP Survcyi

Williamson et al No. 1 Ander
son penetrated to 4,170 feet in 
lime. The Big Spring field location 
is C SE NE. 24-32-ln, TAP Suney, 
eight miles northeast of B ig  
Spring.

Theiss Drilling No. 2 W. R. Read 
will be located in the latan East 
Howard field 330 feet from south 
and 990 feet from west lines. 47- 
»- ln , TAP Survey. It is about 
four and a half miles east of Coa
homa, and it will project to 3.000 
feet.

Fair-Woodward No. 23 Susie Sny
der is a new drillsite in the Sny
der field. It is located 2,338 feet 
from south and 3.30 feet from west 
lines, 27-30-ls, TAP Survey, and 
seven miles southeast of Coaho
ma. Drilling depth is 3,000 feet.

Fleming-Fleming-Kimbell No. 9- 
H Denman Is In the latan Bast 
Howard field 990 feet from north 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter. 10-,10-lg. TAP Survey, and 
four miles south of Coahoma It 
will drill to 3.200 feet xvith rotary 
’ quipment.

Fleming - Flaming - Kambell No 
KM? Denman, in the same field, 
will be .330 feet from south and 
1,650 feet from west lines, 16-.10- 
la. TAP Survey, five miles south 
of Coahoma. It will penetrate to 
3,200 feet also.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1-A Sarah H ym u has 

Seen plugged and abandoned at 
.395 feet. It is a wildcat 330 feet 

I .rom south and east lines. 29-17, 
ISPRR flunray.

Kiwanians Of 
Division 22 To 
Map Program

High officials of the Texas-Okla- 
homa Kiwanis district will be in 
Big Spring Sunday to participate 
in the organizational conference 
for Division 22. Big Spring Kiwan
is Club, which is in Division 22. 
will be host to the meeting

Here for the meeting will be 
the governor of the Texas-Okla- 
homa District. Paul J. Files of 
Paris, and a past governor Bailey 
G. Choate. AUlene. Also to attend 
and take part in the session will 
be the present lieutenant governor. 
Frank M Hood of Andrews, and 
the lieutenant governor • elect. 
Frank W Wilson. Snyder

Kiwanis clubs (rom all of the 
towns in Division 22 are to send 
delegations to the meeting Chair
men of the several club commit
tees will be on hand Purpose of 
the meeting is to draw up a pro
gram for the coming year and to 
inform committee chairmen of 
their responsibilities and of the 
program planned (or the ensuing 
year

Harve Clay, president of the Big 
Spring club, will open the meet
ing at 2 p.m. in the Settles Ho
tel. He will alM Introduce the pres
ent lieutenant governor

Towns in the 22nd division are 
Odessa. Midland, Snyder. Big 
Spring, Colorado City and An
drews. Ail are invited to send dele
gates

Clay said Friday he was uncer
tain as to the exact number likely 
to attend. The lieutenant governor 
has hope that more.than 100 out- 
of-town guests xriO b<p present and 
is making an intensive campaign 
to increase interest in the meet
ing

However, Clay said he would not 
know until noon Saturday just bow 
many reservations for the dinner 
ex'ent would be required.
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GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Rufus 
Carr, who has been in the Glass
cock County Jail since June 23, 
pleaded guilty this morning to theft 
of oil field property and was sen
tenced to five years in state pen- 
itnetiary.

Carr’s partner in the crime 
pleaded guilty last September and 
received a five-year term. Guil
ford Jones, dlatrlct attorney, said 
that Carr declined to plead at that 
time.

Wednesday he advised Jones and 
the District Court that he wished 
to plead guilty. Judge Charlie Sul
livan appoint^ R. H. Wgaver, Big 
Spring, as defense attorney and 
lliursday morning Carr w a s  
brought into court.

Carr was given some publicity 
several weeks ago when he made 
a (utile effort to break out of the 
old Glasscock County jail. Buster 
Cox. sheriff, was driving some dis
tance from the jail when he heard 
a pounding sound. He crept into 
the jail and discovered Carr indus
triously prying al the bars with a

T . C . Richardson 
Services Are Set; 
Burial In C-City

COLORADO a i Y  -  T  C 
I Richardson. 79, of Dallas, was 
I found dead in his room in a Pales- 
Itine motel Wednesday Richard
son was a traveling salesman and 
died of a heart attack 

Funeral scrxices will be held 
Friday in Dallas from the Ed C. 
Smith Funeral Home, and grave
side rites will be said Saturday 
at 10:30 am  prior to burial at 
Colorado City. Bill Gresham. North 
Side Church of Christ minister, 
xrill officiate 

He is survived by bl< 
two daughters, a brether, V. J. 
Richardaoo of Colorado City and 
two sisters. Mrs. D. Bennett of San 
Antonio and Mrs W D. Burcham 
of Alpine.

Two Accidents 
Are Reported

Emmet HuD. IS12 Main, and WU 
liam Williams. Bradv, were drivers' 
of cars colliding at Third and 
Gregg Thursday morning

Hull was driving a 1950 Cadillac, 
and the Brady man was tn a 1953 
CMC truck.

This morning. Alton Boone of 
Sweetwater, and Hubert Russell. 
611 NE loth, were involved in an 
acridenl at Fourth and Benton. 
Boone was in a 1949 Pontiac, and 
Rus.sell occupied a 1955 Ford.

piece of iron he had salvaged by 
wrecking his cell cot.

Carr was not allowed credit for 
the lime he has served In jail.

Judge Sullivan named the com
missioners to draw petit Jurors to 
serve in the next term of court 
in Glasscock County. The tarm 
opens in February.

Stanton Has 
Dog Ordinance

STANTON (SC) — This city Is 
planning on legal means to deal 
with the stray dog nuisance

The ordinance passed on Nov. | 
6 is now being published and srill i 
become e f f e c t i v e  immediate-' 
[y thereafter.

Under the new act. no dog is 
allowed to run at large, with or 
without dog permit fees ($1 male 
and 13 50 female). Dogs running at 
large may be impounded and de
stroyed, except those with tags 
may be redeemed by owmers up 
to 36 hours provided a $3 fee and 
a fine, if assessed, are paid. The 
fine for permitting a dog to run 
at large may not exceed 325

it is further set out that the own
er or person in custody of a fe
male dog in heat may not allow 
same to nin at l.irge upon pain of 
having the animal killed Terms of 
the ordinance are not applicable 
to "dogs that are foOosrlng a Coun
try Man or Strangers pasting 
through the City."

Program On Peptic 
Ulcers Is Plarnned

A adentific program dealing with 
peptic ulcers will be preamtod at 
the .November meeting of the Par- 
mian Basin Medical Society.

This is the meeting to which the 
Big Spring State Hospital will 
play host at 7 30 p m Tuesday The 
program, in the nature of e sym
posium. will be presented tv  (he 
staff of the Malone A Hogan Clinic- 
Hospital Foundation Memben of 
the auxiliary and wives of lavited 
guests srill attend, according to 
Dr lYeston Harrison, orestdent of 
the Society.
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BulR -  Yard Work -  Top SoU -
Fin Dirt -  Catdaw Sand
a C. McFaaaaOR FWanlna a s r^  asto 
Ua taaka. vato racks 111 East Srd. Dial 

: AM 4dSU. Bltk^ am 44Sn__________
E U D m u cA L  m n m c E C4

BONUS CASH
FOR

CHRISTMAS
$ 5 0 .0 0

And Up

QUICK •  PR IVAT*

First Finance Co.
105 E 2nd Dial AM 4-7S53

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
c iREALTY SHOPS 

utmaas ro i*
•a ROM iTto 'll

btotias ant AMA'tto.

TrwFXRATtaan
CTTT

BIO SFRD40 ..........
AbUanr ............
AmanlV) ................
Chtcoco ...............
DmTrr ..............
Cl Paso ..............
Fort Worth ............
Oalrrttor ............
New York ..............
Son Anton to ............
81 Lmte
Sun arta today at S 4] 

urtUy at 7 a  am.
nifbsat lamparalura 

im. IHT I.ow«at tbte

MAX. MW
. u 3C
.. 47 41
. M 3S
.. S IS
. u 2t
.. M 43
.. sa 3S
.. Cl SC
.. 47 M
.. m 47

33 3i
i Rtsei XrI*
daU tl ta
31 in m3

S7 ta lau

M ARKETS
iivESTora

FORT WORTH (AF) — CatUa 404; 
calrrt 1W: otrody; madlum and food 
itsrrt. bcUara ISoeittl. brrf covi SOS- 
It aa. (ood and cboirr cairn HltolTOO. 
plain and mrdhon S.OAUM

Rofa sat. Itaady id a  hnrrr. WAI70 
Ib 15 to

Shrrp I.SOP; lamb« slroDg to 1 to hlfh- 
rr. oUtora ataady; lood and aitolcr 
loinbr IlXZnoe. rae> STS dorm: food 
ttooird frrdar Iambi 17 W

•rOTTON
NEW YORK fAP) — Cotton M

canta a bolo bithrr to S lowrr at noon 
today. Dacarabrr MX. March Ma. Maytoday. 
M SL
NALL STREET

NEW TORE — StreU and motari ka- 
prored to load th« atock market moder- 
otsly kidbar ta qulal rariy tradtot today 

Adraocci roogad from fraetkma to a 
potol. Fractional loataa tepaatvd 

Lukana Steal adrancad mora than t*t 
patoto. Taiaeatova Sbatt tsinad akoto a 
Dttat OUiar ttaala mortat tkabd incltidad 
hanutkaai. O. S Siaal and atob>8a- 

Omrral Motors Imptayad a troaUan. 
Maytag with tt varc Ford. Btudtkakrr tnd 
Chryaicr

Alrcroftr Iraaad up. Dobflaa and Vitcd 
Aircraft rtflslarad galu Boatag vaa 
doim.

Ralia Ntra narrowly mixod. RIfkar vara 
C40 and Nrv Tark CaatraL Lower werw 
Saatbtm aathmy. BuuUiartt Faclflc and D 
tokola Central ,

Etotem Air Ltar* gotaad around a 
paint Oanaral Eltatrtt road# a tknllar ad-
^̂ SSa abaad aligkUy tatchtOrd Royal Dutch. 
Oak. ktadair and Standard OR (NJ).

American Tataphuri* rdtrd op. akitt 
vttk Sautham CaMfemly Fdtaan Inlama- 
tlanal Triapbonr itoadrd off 

Radio vat U|̂  Ay tl MS. Amaiican

Mayor G W Dabney has pro- 
tlaimed Saturday to be "Disabled 
American Veterans Forget-Me-Not 
Day”  tn Big Spring as the local 
DAV chapter completed plans for 
sale of the flowers throughout the 
city tomorrow

DAV members, their auxiliary, 
the Trl-Hl-Y and Negro Girl Scouts 
will offer the forget-me-nots. Wear- 
era of the flowers a ill be honoring 
disabled veterans as well as pro
viding funds (or the local chapter 
to carry on its program of aid to 
other (lisabled ex-soMirrs of this 
area Robert R. McKinney, chap
ter commander, said all of the 
funds will be used in this .section 
of the stale, chiefly in connection 
with DAV work at the VA Ho.spital.

Here is the mayor's proclama 
tion;

Whereaa, it ia the moral duty of 
everyone of ua to feel gratitude for 
those men and women who return
ed to civilian life in our community 
with wartime injuries and handi
caps: and whereas, there not in
frequently comes into the lives of 
these persons periods of want and 
temporary financial dlstreaa, many 
times because disabled veterans 
have not yet had their government 
benefits approved by the Veterans 
Administration, or because partial 
disablement or illness bars them 
from fulltime employment: and 
whereas, the Disabled American 
Veterans, chartered by Congreaa 
as the official voice of the nation's 
wartime disabled. Is to be com
mended for p ro v in g  welfare as
sistance to msaUed veterans and 
their famiUg^; free service in as
sisting veterans in their cUinu, 
employment aad hospital problems, 
and has further pledged itself to 
protect existing benefits and obtain 
additional needed benefits foi the, 
disabled defenders of the American 
way of life; and wberaas, Big^

Spring Chapter No. 47 Disabled 
American Vetcrana, has chosen 
Saturday Nov. 24 for Us annual 
Forget-Me-Not day In this commu
nity, with the end of aUlizing all 
funds collected on that day (or dli- 
abled veterans and their depend
ents in Uds area;

Now therefore, I, G. W Dabney 
mayor of the city of Big Spring 
do hereby proclaim Nov. Mth as 
Disabled American Veterans For- 

i get-Me-Not Day and request all 
' citizens. Interested groups and so- 
' rieties to participate in that day.
I In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the city to be affixed.

G W DABffEY 
Mayor

roRtoavra a day

raiLO CARR UpaatoJ 
AC*M Dial AM s-sasi

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS CHILD TARE 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRinCA 
'HON MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

KAT ELECTRIC CO
1005 W. Srd DUI AM 4 5081

EXTF.RMINATORfl ^
raaMrraa call at *ni* wU t Rstar
mtoaktoa Otoapaar tar fra* toaaitWaa iMt 
Wool A-ano* D Soa Angol* Vtol
TRRMITaSf CALL SawUlWitttfll AO ■ a 
Tom Ml OoMral Rom* avnrS aaS <n>« fairs 
kg Mack Moor* OAd M M Ell^trlrk 
AM »aiss.
CALL MtUmTii* adtar Raa^.'itau.
Tanntta*. m tir'a  BxtanntaaB OIaI AM

GS
4RS niaB8u.s
ikraax Satoresr AM 47

Btoiari Spaatol -atoto 
iM4 Boltoi AM t-nm.

Mia.

OAV AND nlgki tiUld tara 
mal AM 4-MM
MOTNFJI WARTa ta 
kam* Maol gaaMlIito

FAST Mk ROMB NursitT, 
I Si atoi. I* M «  t.to. t 
Friday, aptrtal ro4* tar vi 
AM kxn
I WTU.~ koo^ekSd i 4 M m;

I HAUUNO-DEUVEBY 
l WIU. mar* you or puO your J

PAINTTNCr-PAPERINC.

CM
rtraiWr 

AM %-Hm
Cll

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AIR-CONDinONINO—
I CARRIBR WaATRBRMAms 
MU n  Riakway M a^  Aim

FiTBAsa FLoWaoio ~
Ml a. TtotoS________ Fkaa* AM 44111
AUTO fER VIC I~ ' 

saa w a n
tSl Bart S r d ________________

MOToanisaaiiio .saavicB
4t4 JOMmnm Fhaar AM SSHI

FAINTTNO. TAPTNO and IrtaonUg CoB 
J. T Formrr B4 Rtadrl Boad Dial 
AM ] » N
FOR FADTrUN). poprr 
L Amotront AM I DM
FOR FAINTDib and papar 

AM 4JD. M. Mta*r 114 Dlilr.
RUG CLEANING a i
FOR PROFESSIONAL 
horn* or oar plant. CaS 
pickup, dakrrry. MUtar't Rus Claankis

rot etaonkid. k 
AM MM* 9Yt*

EMPLOYMENT

"'''f it  A P r ir ' i in ?
1949 PONTIAC 4-daer aadaa 
Haa new aehM radU heater 
anti hydramaUe drive. If yea*re 
leekiBg far a feed car see OHs 
•ae.

$240.00
Lockhart-ColHns 

Noth, Inc.
t i l l  Gregg Dial AM M N1

HEI.P WANTED. Male D1
Aoaa II TO M- 
Salary and

Hlfh ockoel aducdUoa. 
0«nptoi4 tratattto

glron Opportitatty (or adraotaotont. Cia- 
toct C. w Thnmpaon. 441 Ftrmlaa Bnlld 
tad. AM I-SMI lor tqptnaam.
WANTED CAB dmari Apply ta 
etty Cak Cnmpaiiy M4 acurry

RimwAT MOToaa
AM ATUI

BEAUTY 8BOP»-

Itto
BMAOTT

AM totUI
BAIR STTLB CLINIC 

I4fl Orats Fltoaa AM 4S7I1

UU I
OOUINIAL BRAimr

Only A Few Milos
1854 NASH lUmMer Hardtop 
RaOe, heater aad air ceadNIe*' 
lag. This Is a diasBaatratar with 
all pewer aad Jast a few asOes.

B I O  8A V I N O

Lockharf-Collint 
Nath, Inc.

i n i  O r H i  D M  A M  4« M I

-  ' SAVE DOLLARS —1
■UT TOUR FORD „

IN MIDLAND,^.,.

NEW PR IC n  ,

Fard W  TrMtar. |m|1 
FaH ‘NT Traetar. |MNj

*A F « IX)UJMI|g' '^ ’5(^ 

r R A C T o g u i  P Z L n m w r  '

100LAM D, O O m A  
■OVIPMBNT COMP.

nM CTOR

MU 3-Ma



«MM AMD BKAR IT WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY SERVICR GS
lK0|fn«0 WANTED. 711 VirglnU. Dial AM 
1-XlOS.
IKONINQ WANTED. II.M doitn. 10 canU 
lor (hliti and panU. Wtda ploatad tklrU 
»  emu. AM 4-57S7
WANT TO do Ironing. Dial AM 4-4MI.
ntONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-MSI

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

WILL DO w-uhing and Ironing. fOi Eaal 
l)th. AM S-2M4
IRONING DONE Quick, vlficiml terTlco. 
702V* Elrventli Place. AM 4-7*a3.

SEWING G6
aLI u n d o  or aawiog and aRarallaiia 
Mn ripple. M7H Waal life. t M  AMMUA
gEWINO AND altaratuoa. 711 
Mn ChurciiwaE Dial AM AAUE

f>z%

REWEAVINU. BKWINO, mending, avoal- 
rri re-knittad. altaratlana I a.m.-d pro 
2M Wa«t 2nd
MRS. ‘DOC' WOODS aewlng. 
Uih Dial AM 2-2030

•07 Baal

SEWING AND alttraUoni dona. U U  Bird- 
well Lene.
SEWING. ALTERATIONS 
warned. Dial AM 4AI72.

and taUaiing

2x4 precision ctii 
studs .................

I lx< sheathing
I (dry pine) ............
! Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam'
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.
15 lb. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.)
4x8Mi" sheetrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0X6-8 mahogany
slab door .........
24x24 2 Ught 
window unit .........

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

$5.75
$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

1955 MCCORMICK COTTON tlrtpper. Btripa 
. 40 bales. 1700 Call 62R-31. C.arden CII7.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. 34612

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
' CLOTHESLINE POLES for talc. IS and up. 
'Dial AM 4-432S or AM 4-1114.

DOGS. CATS, ETC. J3

•... And in »iew of the foMioii poTiqf coRipoigR ipefedMS IM 
•MpofOliec that I imeitigato the foreigB sitwitioa!.

REOISTEReTD MALE I07 Chttauahua. Age 
2 yean For Mud eervice AM 4-5797. 
411 Dallas

S&M LUMBER CO.
16M East 3rd Bafeden Of riaae Ba DUI AM 3-2521

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Casco Card Tabln and Chairs
Taxboro Cabintts, With EInctric Rang* and Ovnn 
Instalind
Youngstown Cabinots

Plenty Of FREE Parking

FOR BALE German iihepherd pup. 3 
montbe old. See 1707 Purdue after 4.00 
pm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR BALE Hotpolnt Ironer Good condi
tion. Fine for person doing home Iron
ing. AM 4dS23.

STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPUFIER 
GIBSON MAKE 

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

Our Buy Of The Month

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Ton* Cabinet
Looks Like New — At Almost 

HALF-PRICE
Easy Payment — Suitable for 

Home or Church

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

117 E. 3rd A.M 4-4221

TODAY’S SPECIALS

24”  Philco Television. Console. 
Mahogany finish. Excellent condi
tion. Like new . $175
Whirlpool Washer. Worth the mon-

! ey ................................ $139.95
I Maytag Washer. It's automatic 
' and is nice $87.50
Enterprise Gas Range. Good con- 
diUon  $39.95

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Nov. 23, 1956
MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

15 FT. Frigidaire Deepfreeze. 
Chest type. Perfect.
Detroit Jewel Gas Range. Divided 
top Like new.
NEW NORGE Wringer Type 
Washer.
8 ft. Norge refrigerator. Looks and 
runs like new. A steal.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattres Regidar $229.50, 
now $168 88.

MERCHANDISE J
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

S-PiL-ce chrome dinette suite $24.95 

Gas range. Excellent value $59.95 

Sofa bed » .......................  $39 95

9 Foot late modeL refrigerator. 
Clean .............................  $89.95

4-Piece bedroom suite $69 95

7-Piccc blond dining room suite. 
Like new .............. .........  $149.95

SAH GRSSN STAMPS

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cu.shions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.93 |907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832

TOWN 8f COUNTRY
306 R m in^  Dial AM 4-7901

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21”  Hoffman T\' set with match

ing base. Complete with 30-foot 
antenna $149.95

1—21" Firestone blonde table mod
el TV set complete with 30- 
foot antenna $99 95

1-rSpeed Queen automatic washer.
Like new $149.95

1—Maytag automatic wa.sher with 
matcidng dryer. Full y e a r  
warranty $299 95

1—Montgomery Ward automatic 
washer $69 95

1—Frigidaire automatic
washer $69,95

3—New Hoover upright cleaners, 
I reduced from $124.95—$89.95 ea. 
"TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING

GOOD SELECTION 
Of Used 

Living Room 
Dining Room 

and Bedroom Furniture

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4*5931

WMk. IBM Wm I Stb. AM 3-: or AM

PURMIBUO APABTMXNT. S roaau uid 
biUk. AD bUb pftM. SU M p«r waok Dtol 
AM S-2SU
S-BOOM AND I  r u n  fUmlffeM opoit 
mooU. Apptf Eha OmoU. IMS Wm I 2rd
3-BOOM PORNUNED oportmoot. CIoM hi 
DliJ AM 4-nSl

21tOOM p o i u n m o  apArtinoDl. Dpttoln 
N ««It docontod. To worklnt |lrl or eou-

BU. Bull pold. 4B4 Bran, noor Tolormiu 
iMpltaL AM S-2141.

RENtALS
FURNISHED Al’T^. KS

2-BOOM FURNISHED (vp»rtiTi«nt KN Elo* 
onth PUce
FURNISHEDp«ld. BUlmor* kpmrlnirnu* lOi jonnwo. 
bUI AM 3-2107
S-ROOM FURNISHED «p»rim»nt. Bflto 
paid. lOM Nolui%
3-ROOM '■URNISHED ‘ '
paid noi North AyUord Apply liw  
Plact.

A?^dmsrl.._30^Juto^_

PIANOS J6
PIANO TUNINO. repairing and rodnlah- 
ing. Harr medium slae uprlgbt piano, mod
em. like new. wlili mirror front. 1200 de
livered. Cbel Rodgera. AM 3-3417.

SPURTING GOODS Ji

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SAVE DOLLARS

; WHAT TO GIVE ^
s f  4  A V P t

WHERE TO GET IT/
6 im  FOR* 

HIM
SUCJGESnONS FOR THE 

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing Tackle. Rods and 
Reels

•  Golf CmtU  and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Renungtoa and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting CoaU and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Cleaning 

Sets
•  Celt. HAR. and Hi-SUndard

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial A.M 4-5265

WE SUGGEST . . ,
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant.
•  Food Muers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful — From $29 95 to 

$52 50
•  Food Mixer Attachments

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach. 
Etc. Grinders, J a 1 c e r s and 
Shredders

•  F.lecthc Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic I'op-up Toasters

We Carry AD Brands 
Toa.stmaster, Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4 S»i5

GIFTS fOR i  
THE HOME Q

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console Combi
nations. Television Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

•  Kelvinator Refrigerators 
ELECTRIC RANGi:S and 

HOME FREKZEFZ E ^

anJ^s

GIFTS FOR 
DAD

ROYAL
•nPEW RITER

And
Office Supplies 

THOMAS TYTEWRITEft 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

107 Mam Dial AM 4-6621

WE SUGGEST
$15 00 up

Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress ........$17 50

7-Piec« Chrome Dinette

ALMOST NEW I MM (port model deer 
rtlle. Half boi abelb end cue. Dial 
AM 4-8849.

.MISCELLANEOUS J ll
NEW AND used records. 2S canU escli 
St Record Shop, 211 Mstn.
NEW REMINGTON Rsnd PortsbU Typo- 
writer. 883 00. No moiwy down sod psj- 
meot u  low u  11.00 per week. Click's 
Preia. 302 Eut Mb. AM 4A894.
IF CARPETS look dull snd dreer. remove 
the ipot es ihey appear with B l u e  
Luatre. Big Spring Hardware, llS-117 
Main.
NEW REMINGTON adding machine. NeUi- 
ing down. 8100 week. CUck Preu. 202 
Eut Mb. AM 4dS94.

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED burlep bags. Win pay 
top market piice. KlmbM Feed Mills 
AM 4-8IU.

FOR SALE OR TRADE JIS

5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette Reg
ular $129 95. Now only $89 SO

$69.95 SELL Zenllb Trana-Oceanlc portable
I radio or trade for good lUU or movie 
camera Dial AM 4-U30 after 8 00 p m.

Lamps. Regular Price $13 95. Now 
o n ly ..................................... $9 95

Pillows. Were $14 95. Now $9 95

211 West 4lh Dial A.M 4 7532

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS K1
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roooiA Adoquate 
parking apeoe. On bus Ihio: ante. ISM 
Murry Dial AM «.*S44.
SPECIAL WEEELT ratw. Downtown MoUl 
no g7 tv block north of RIgfewsy IS,
BEDROOM WITHIN I btock H  town, 
tonable rates Air eendiuonod 411 
ocU AM 4-7l4t

FURNISHED BEDROOM with aemPprlvale 
belh. Clou In. Inquire SIO Rimnels aflsr 
3 30 Dial AM 4-7223 or AM 4-22X1.
LARGE BEDROOM In private bovne. 809 
Virginia

FOR SALE: Weatlnghouee refrigerator 
Perfect condUton. with ecrou lbs top 
freewr. Dial AM 4-4943.

PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath 
I8tn Dial AM 4-47M

SEE EVERYBODY'S Fumlturt when buy
ing new or used furniture We buy rell or 
trade. Ml Lemrss Highway, AM 2-2791
SALE-RENT; TrueMoe televUloni. Pant 
and picture lube guaranteed one year. 
Wntera Auto. 204 Main

•  Philco Electric BlanK

•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

•  Bendix Duomatic.
Gyromatic and Economat

WE SUGGEST
AN IDEAL GIFT I

•  1967 Harley Datidson 
Motorcycle

•  1967 Schwinn Bicycle

New 1957 Harley Davidson 
Hummer

•  Motorcycle Riding Jackets, 
Caps and Gloves

•  Good Selection Of Used 
Bicycles and Motorcycles 
Large and Small Sizes

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

Lady SUNBEAM Electric Shavers , 
Assorted Colors $14 95 i

Lady SCHICK Electric fvh.ivers ■ 
Atsorted Colors , $14 9r.|

Ladies' Watches . $8 no up
Sl^NBEAM Mixmasters Assorted 

Colors $44 50

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam Dial AM 4 5269

22 RIFLES 
PISTOLS (Large 

Assortment > $20 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from $1009 
BINOCULARS as low as $20 00 
Large A.ssortment of Pocket Knives 

as Low as $i OO

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

THANKSGIVING’
We’re all looking forward to that 
well-loaded dining table. Do you 
have that table and chairs that 
look nice. If not—Why not come in 
and let us fix you up** We have 
from $49 95 up—7 Piece and 5 
Piece Suites
Some of the most beautiful lied- 
room suites by Bassett th.it you 
ever looked at
Many living room suites and Hide- 
A-Bed suites. They are reduced to 
suit any purse
Come By—lyook-No Obligation 

Big store full of good used furni
ture at .504 West 3rd New store 
115 117 East 2nd

IIEDROOM WITH n>*nl* If dnlrwt On I 
line IWH 5curnr- t*bon« AM i-MT)
I.ARoe HEDRCX>M Near bu»ineM 4iaif1ct 
Piivaie rntrarcf. Oentleman HO Johntca 
Dtal AM 4*5fZ3
BEDROOM WITH tnner»prtiif maltreM AOd 
central beatlnf. 7M Jotanaon.

ROOM k BOARD R2
ROOM AND beam Nice clena raoma. I ll i 
RunneU AM 4*42t9
2 ROOM A.SD bath Garaft. ahover Men 
only. 3 nicaU a day, 7 days a veek 111 
RunnrU AM

KIRNISIIED APTS. M
THREE SMAtX fomlabed apartmenta. J 
V« Elrod. 1100 Mam Dial AM 4>7Mt.
NEWLY DONE 3-rootn funilahed apart> 
ment. AUo lumUbed Imki*# fuJiable for 
one. Apply lun  Rurmela

* f'CRNlURED S R(X)M apartment. Piirale 
i bath. Frif Ktaire cIom to. bUb paid $05 
Mato AM 4-2292
2 COMMODlOt‘8 ROOMS and bath. WeO 
fuml*bed Large riothea ckiaeta Haa TV. 
Water lumUb'ed Eaal Apartmeid SOS Lan* 
caater AM 4*4i:i or AM 4^43

106 Mam Dial AM 4-7474.

JIM’S JEWE1,RY 

& SPORTING GOODS

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

BUY NOW
AVOID THE RUSH 

GHTS FOR ALL

e  Guns and Boots 

a  Fishing Equipment 

a  Electric Shavers 

I a  AH Kinds of Power Toob 

a  Ice Chest 

* a  Cots

a  Camping Equipment

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-6722

504 l^est 3rd 
Dial A.M 4-2505

2-ROOM AND b*tn Modrm rime In. T Y 
Watrr luml'hvd 207 Wr.t im AM 4-4421 
or AM 4-4242
IAROE 4 R(X>M f<imtabed duplei apart*

niMhment witb bath and backporcb Sf7 
neU. AM 3-221S after S M p m. before I  $$ 
am. and all day Simday. Weeidapa. 
AM 1*3481

GIFT ITEMS

^  (ilFTS FAR
IIIIIIIKEN

a  Toob For Dad 
a  Household Appliances For 

Mother
a  Toys For Boys And Girls

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS

Cecil Thlxton

108 W. 3rd Dial AM 3*2322

GIFTS FOR
mm

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CHILDREN . . .

a  Dolls—All Prices—All Sizes 

a  Dolb Beds and Buggirs 

a  Tool Chests 

a  Games

a Electric and Wind-up Trains

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4^34]

a  Chemistry Sets, Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

a  Toy Pistols, Holsters, 
I and Air Rifles

ENJOY YOUR 
CHRIST/VIAS
Refrigerator Or 

FYeezer 

Now

No Payment Until 

March 1st.

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"

-^(IIFTSFOR 
n  THEFAMliy

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
f)r

BALDWIN PIANO 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

a  Tricycles and Wagons

, a  Bicycle.s—Regulars and 
I Sidewalk

MUSICAL BALLERINA 
BRACELET

a  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

MONTGOMERY
WARD

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
I

9l Oncaful

aan IhiMh
and *lui-

Complete Line 
Of

Children’s Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

SHOP OUR STORE 
FOR A

214 W, 3rd Dial AM 4-8261 a Complete Line of Toys 

! a Bicycles 

I a  Tricycles 

I a  Toasters 

I a  Irons 

i a  Radios 

i a  Televisions

•  RCAU IirUL DKCORATOR CAVOt.rs 
SPIRALITE.S A N D  BCULPTCRCD 
CANDLYS OR DRIP PI1.1.ARS

i TOS.4 PILLOWS 
PICTLRK8

LAROe .nXKCTION OP PLATFORM 
ROCKERS. TELEVISION CHAIRS AND 
RECLINERS

•  USE ONE OP OCR CONVENIENT 
PLANS POR MAKING YOUR GIFT 

PURCHASES
Lay-a-way regular 30-60 day charge 

account or installment plan.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

World's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 VEARS! 

FuD Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 HoId.s Your Selection

Till December 20th

Montgomery Wand
114 W. Srd St Dial AM 4-8261

602 W. 3rd >  Dial AM 4-8401

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PA\'M E NT- 
$1.00 WEEKLY 

Commercial Printing 
CLICK’S PRESS

W2 E 9th AM 4-8894
(First door off Johnsem)

a  Electric Trains
From $3 98 to $59 00

Gcxxdyeor Service 
Store

214 West 3rd Dial >AM 4-5871

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
1952 JEEP Picknp with 4-wheel 
drive and heater.

$985.00
1952 JEEP with 4-wheel drive 
aad heater.

$895.00
Lockhort-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1611 Gregg DIa! AM 4-5641

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Bwautiful 
MONTICJELLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
2 R lo^t SonUi at 

WA.SHTfGTON PLACE
SCHOOL

$10,750 »o $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinwtf 
Formica Drain 
No Hoavy Traffic 
Doubla Sink 
Dispo$al Unit 
Tila Bath with Showar 
Mahogany Doera 
Glasf-Linad Watar 
Haatar
Plumbod for Wa$hti 
1 or 2 Til# Bath* 
Paved Street 
60* to 75' Frontago 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Contral Floating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricks
Monticello

Development
Corp.

Bob Flowort, Sala* Rap̂  
Day AM 4*5206 

Night AM 4*5991

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 

PRICE r a n g e  $9500 -  59725
$60.00 P.ymOltt Including T .x .t  and Idf&r.nc.

Locoted In College Pork Estotes
I Asbestos siding with 
/Brick Trim 

I Birch Cabintts 
I Tilo Bathroom 
I Aluminum Windows 
I Doubio Sink 
I Formica Drainboard 
I Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
OR IIT H  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Antboriied Dealer 
For

N E W  B L A C K
\ i . '^ i (  ).\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fenneriy "Wlaalett'i ’
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

267 GoUad Dial AM 4-746SI

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly ‘ ‘WinkleU’*”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

267 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

nilVISION l(Mi
Chaaael 2—K.MID-'n'. MidUad; Chaaael 4—KBST-'H'. Big Spriag; 
Chaaael 7—KOSA-TV. O dcM ; Chaaael I I—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Chanael 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program laformation poblltbcd 
a i furalahcd by atatloua. They arc rc»poa»lble lor Ilf accuracy 
aad tlmcUacu.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG
K.M1D-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

Cotn*^ Ttin« 
X-Oun PtnybouM4 30-2AIun 

8 .30-Hm uf Pnnr 
4 40—Sports 
4 13—NSW.
4 24—Wsstfeer 
4 3»-C ak « TWm  
4 4»-F 'knO Prsvirot 
T OO-Lift of Rltoy 
T JO—Junborss 
I  to—fkiciics Ftettoo 
4 30—Crunch snd Ow

I t to—Ofmiti CsvolcMls 
I t 48—Red Barber 
tlO.eO—Nsvi. Wihr . S()tt 
' 14 30—Lawrmrs Welk 

12 0O-St«n Off 
vATVRBAI 
11.40—Sat. Mom Var.
U 40-Funr 
12 JO-Mr Wtiard 
I OO-BulldInc Snimra 
I 30—Ondiron Warmup 
1.48-UCLA V. Use

4 18 OrWfirun Roundup 
6 W Boalms 
JJU-TrrtipIr HaplUt.
4 i »  Hi4 IV U rr
6 30—Trravurr H JDl
7 no—Perry Cmno
8 OO- Spcciarular
5 30 Hit Paradr
10 o»—Nc»». laihr . Sp<> 
10 I8-Bap(ut Oiurrh 

110 30—Lair Shoa

KBST-TV' CHANNKL 4 — BUi SPRIN<;
4 Sb—DtToiloftol
4 SS—NevB. Prwvt#«i
5 0O~ Lof^bom Tbomirt 
4 Qb^BnK* FrBsttr
• IS—IftWR. tporu
• Cbon 4 CaUIbc
7 Potm
7 yo—Zoao Ortj Tb̂ ftirt 
I Ob—FterbouM M

I f  30—<'4Mtoirrpotot 
It  Ob— WoRther 
10 IS—bporu
10 Jb—Holly vood lu r  Tb 
HATt BOAT

1 ) t—PootboB Roundup 
4 Ot—Looo lUAorr 
4 30-Ptck Tbo VKlor
4 4̂ —CruROdt For Cbrui
5 Ob—Covboy 0 *Men

I 35 WiLl Bill Hicko4
. fi> ■ hnjt f r TAiipr 
I l>—L'apl KanyRroo
I 35- MUl^ty Mousr 
ro5—Jatkip (ilcRMO 
I 05* (latr !Uorm 
; 35 He>. Jranmo 
) 05 ^u; vinokp 
I 35 TRirnI ScmiU 
I 05 Ltvrrncf Writ

KaSA-n* CHANNEL 7 — ODESaS.A
4-ib i<on Dyrr 
4.15—AmaJI Fry
4 45-ToyltAd KiprtM
5 05—Hofntr Ball
5 45-Dou« Edworda 
4 Ob—bporta 
ft Ib-WaaUkor 
ft IV-Nevt
ft )b-ftfty Frtond FUcU 
7 ib-Tbo WbUlWr 
7 3b—Frbnkto Lbino 
• W—Croaador 
ft 3b—Pteyboua# 
f  Ob— LtoauD

o Prraon-Pvraon to

10 Ob—CbtcMo Wrr»iltof 
Ift 3t-Heva
lb «5-Wtaihvr 
If Sb-8porta
U f f —51 Famoua Ficbia
11 15—FootboU Bboard 
II 3f-Nlta Owl Th
12.Ob—Late Nrwt. Blcnoft' 
AATIBDAT I
If 2f>-tnap . Hev«. Wthr 
If 35—Permian Tbfalre I 
13 05—Football Roundup , 
4 3f-Ptcl TTie Vtctor
4 45—fthort Btory i
5 fb-Hanto RFD I

i 3b—aLsnirle Jim 
i Ob—B|>ort$ 
i 10—VtfRther 
i IS-SfR*
I 3b - Brux The CWk 
' 05 Mrto«tr C'ovboyi 
35-(.'om t; \ Show 

I 05- Oale Mnrm 
i 35— He) ■ Jram.io 
I Ob-(iui vrM>ke 
I Sb-Hl^h Ku.anco 
I Ob- N V Bovine 
I 4S- ?»ews, Whr B;>t*
1 1%—NJte Owl *n)falre 
I Ob—l.aie N as. BlfO off

KCBD-T\' CHANNEL II — M  BB<B K
4 fb—Tc-TrOdf Ttmo
4 3b -Btu Ervin
5 Ob-Rto Tto Ttb
5 3f-Bunny TWair*
5 45—Loony Tunoa 
c fb-I4evt. Wthr ftpU
• 15*-Herf a HnvHI 
0 3b—Jim BovW
7 fb -L i/0 ol RUry 
7 3b—Dr Hudaon
• tb-On Trial 
ft 3b-BlC Btory

f  Ob—apons Cavakadt 
f  45-Rad Barber 
1ft Ob—Frank Leahy 
If 15-TBA
10 3b-Nevii. 8pU. Wthr 
If 50—Tbe Vka 
KATI RDAf 
I Of—Roy Rofera 
f  00—Hovdy Doodr 

^0 3b-I Mailiod Joan 
10 Ob—Fury 
If 30-Jft Jachaon

11 ]5 -le rs  Teach 
I? 05-Mo\’e 
3 05-F(W>tball Freviev 
.1 15- I AL' vs LCl.A 
ft 05 IxHit Raniter 
ft 35—I’efFple Are Fiinm 
7 U5 -l,a»renfe Welk 
I 005 Hich H ton fthoe«
9 35- Hit F*arade
10 05-TBA
10 3b-7«rmt Wthr. 8p<$
11 OO—Chaii 11 Theatr*

KPAR-T\' CHANNEL 12 — SWEKTWATKR
4 00- Hocna Fair 
4.3b-WMtfm Thoalrt
5 3b-Rhythxn Boyi
f  fb-Nevft. Bpu. Wthr 
f  15—Dooft Edvards 
f  30—My Friond Ftlfka 
7:0b—Dtaoeyliuvd 
a 00—Chicafo wmUtof 
f  Ob—Th« Un cup 
f;3b-PcraoQ to Person 

If ob -l Spy
10 3b-Ncvs. Bpia. Wihr 
It 00—Chan. 13 Tffheatre

13 Ob—fticn Off 
WATIRDAT
• 35-ftlfn On
• 3b—Captain Kanyaroo
0 35-M lthty Mouae 
It Ob-Wlnkv Dirk
10 35—Popcorn Theatre
11 35-Toylarxl Fsprest 
11 45—TUe A Trip 
13:15—Western Theatre
1 00- Kye On Nev York 
1:35- Football Roundup 
4 3b-Ptct the Victor

4 4.Y-Boa tiny
5 3b-WiM BID Hlrkck 
ft 05-Peat the Clock
ft 3b- I>nne Ranker 
7 05—Jack'e niessoa 
ft 05-Oh. .Susanna 
i  30 -H fv . Jranme 
9 05 -<iunsrioke 
9 .V» CrufKh and Des

10 05 l,iiv rr rw Welk
11 '•» Movie T.me

Off

KDl B-TV CHANNEL 13 — LCKRCH K
4 Ob—Home Fair 
4.3b—Weaien Theatre 
5:30—Rhythm Boys 
O ff—He vs. Spu Wthr 
• 15—Douft Edvards 
ft 3b—My Friend FHcka 
7:0b-West Point 
7 3b-2ane Orey Th 
1:00—Crusader 
I 3b—Mickey Rooney 
0 Ob—The Line Up 
f  Sb—Perfon to Person 
10 :ftb—Talent Scouts 

10 3b—Local Nevs

10 45—itportB 
10:45—Weather
11 05—Nobody s Bab?
13 00—ftlfn Off 
ftATIEDAT
• 3b—Captain Kanitaroo 
0 3b—Mtffhty Mouse 

10 5b-Wlnkv Dtnk
10 30—Popcorn ‘Piestre 
11:3b—ToYland Ftpres.s
11 4.V-Take A Trip 
13:15—Western Theatre
1:00—Eye On Nev York 

1 3b—Football RonndCTp

-Puk the Victor 
Boa link

-W ild  mil Hickofk 
-Bern tre clock 

B'jcci»reers 
-Jackie (d fison  
-Oh. R'i«ftnna 
Hev Jeanr.ie
(tunsmoke
(>CTnrh and Des 

-Chlcaro Wresthnif 
Movie Time 

- Rlgn f ‘f*

GOOD STOCK 
OF

USED MOTORS
BIG DISCOUNT 

ON
NEW 1956 MOTORS

BIG REDUCTION 
ON

1956 BOATS
SPORT CENTER

1213 E. 4lh Dial AM 4-5311

m

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W> .S^rvlrr Ml Makrt

Evtrything In
Television Sales And Service 

Two Factory Trainad
ZENITH AND RCA V IC T O R  TV

Technicians on duty at all times

BIG SPRING h a r d w a r e
115*117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

A

RENTAL!
FURNUHEI
1 ftooM ru  
v4to: bin* p<
ui4 auppito*
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am 4-S4TI.
DIXIE AFAR 
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t in .  Mitchell.
OARAOE AI 
rooms. beUi, 
too OollAd. AI
8IODERN 3 1 
Dished epertm 
pered. new fu
IM7 Mein. Api
4 ROOM AND 
(tiO. Bills peld
FOR R E N T : 1 
large roomi. ( 
AM 4-8791.
SROOM ruK  
Scurry. SouUi 
Reeder Insure

UNFURNIS

F
Nice duplex 
$50.00 per i 

HAVE PE 
DAY F ( 

YOUR PI 
A. 1 

1010 Gregg

FURNISHE
2-ROOM FDR 
Uon. 400 Oali
RECONDITIO 
conditioned. I  
ly rates Vau 
AM 4-5431
FOR RENT: ! 
bath. AduHa i
X ROOM FUR 
blUa paid. D
1 ROOM ANl 
paid. Fenced

UNFURNl!
S BEDR001 
tea West 4th.
4-ROOM AND 
ply lit  Weal
1 ROOM UNF 
orated. Oood 
day and Sui 
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furnished apa 
4-2442
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WANTED
WANT TO I 
Prefer In e> 
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Lot
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Sleepia
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RENTALS K REAL ESTATE
F U R N IS H E D  A PTS . KS

L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR SALE U

S ROOM FURNiaHKO apartmant. Prt- FOR BAUI; M Room bouaa IB dovntown 
vata: bllla paid E I Tata. PlumbUtg diatrlcl. Uuat sell at onca. Bultabla lor of'
u id  auppUsa on Wast Highway

RBABONABLE; 1 ROOM, nloalg fumlahed. 
uoatalra. apartmaot. Prlrata bath. Dial 
a m  4-MTt.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 1 

od bodrooi 
managar.

apartmSDIa and bodrooma. 
Mra. MltchaD.

and 1 loom 
SMl Scurry.

OARAOB APARTMENT. Pumlabad 3 
rooms, bath. 1 big cloaets. Vacant now. 
500 OoUad. AM 44047.

(leas, too room or rooming house. Bbowa 
by uppolntinanl. Phona AM 44I1L_______

5IODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well fur
nished apartment. Newly painted and pa- 
persd. naw fumltura. Bills paid. Located 
IM7 Main. Apply 420 Dallas.
4-ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
IbO. Bllla paid. Apply SOI Bell.___________
FOR RENT; Fumlahed apartment. 3 nice 
large rooma. Carpeted Large cloaets. Dial 
a m  4-0791 _  _______ ___
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartment lOOS 
Scurry. South apartment. 360 BlU.y paid. 
Reeder Insurance Agency. AM 4-0266

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

FOR RENT
Nice duplex at 217 Wright, Airport. 
$50.00 per month.

HAVE PEOPLE CALL EVERY 
DAY FOR RENTALS-LIST 

YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME 
A. M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8S32
FURNISHED HOUSES K5

TOT STALCUP
110» Lloyd Dial AM 4-7MS

SPECIAL; Nice t bedroom on pavod 
comer. Fenced yard, gorsoa. wlO taka 
car or pickup In trado. 07000.
SPECUL 01000 bpys oqulty In 3 bodreom 
FHA. carpeted llrlng room, nVea cloeets, 
utUtty. 30000.
EXTRA NICE: 3 Itedroom maaoory borne 
on comer lot. Large UTlng-dtnlng combina
tion carpeted, fenced yard, patio. Bar- 
B ^ e ,  014.000
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL: Largo 3 bed
room and den. fully carpeted, large be
ing room, big kitchen, lovely bath with 
built-in dresshig table, central bsat-cooL 
Ing. large lot. tlS.SOO.
OUTSTANDINO BRICK; 3 bodrooma. 3 
baths, big den with wood-bumlng fire
place. S25.000. _________

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 3 2300 „ I2U ■-
Largs fUBURBAN home. 3 badrooma. 3 
baths, largs kitchen with snack-bar, separ
ata dining room. All rooms and closets 
extm largs. On lot 110x330. Accept aome 
trade. $13,500
NEW: 2 badroom: carport, attractive kltoh- 
en-dan. wool carpet tbrougbout, tUe bath 
-with colored fixturee. ample closets, at- 
tached gamge. This bouse never been bved 
In. $12,500.
Ono of the busiest comer lots In Big 
Spring. Located on Highway 10 with fur
nished epartment bouse. Accept bouse as 
trade In.

Ml AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS I TRAILERS BO

BIG REDUCTION IN STOCK
WE ARE

CLOSING ONE OF OUR LOTS 
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

GOING AT
w h o l e s a l e  p r ic e s  

Only V i Down Required 
YOU NEED TO HURRY

SPARTAN— GREAT LAKES— NASHUA— ROCKET

BU RNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE u

L AUTOMOBILES

3-ROOM FURNISHED house. Good loca- 
tlon. 400 Oalveaton. Dial AM 4-5431.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOkU, modem, air 
acadlttonsd KMahanattes. I3i month, night
ly rates Vaughn's Vlllaga. West Highway 
AM 4-S43I
FOR RENT: Pumlabad bouao. 3 rooma and 
bath. Aduha otily. Inquire at 400 Waal Otb.
3 ROOM FURNI8RED house. Fracad yard, 
btlla paid. Dial AM 42210. 101 MadUon.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlahed houie. Bllla 
paid. Fenced yard. 1400 Scurry. AM 47050.

UNFIUNISHED HOUSES K l

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED House. 
002 West 4th. See Jim Fite. AM 47053
4ROOM AND batb unfurnished bouse. Ap- 
ply 010 West Ith. Dial AM 45404.________
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, newly dec- 
orated. Oood location. Can be seen Satur
day and Sunday or after 4 p.m. week
days. AM 3-MlO.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISRRD bouse; 1 
bedroom furnished, suburban; alao 3 room 
furnish^ apartment Emma Slaughter. AM 
426g2

MISC. FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rant WHI ar
range slaa of apaca to ault your require
ment. Weatem Ic9 Company. TOO East 3rd.
WILL SHARE my bouse with 3 working 
gIrU. Cktas tat. Apply 307 Wast tth. '

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO rent larga unfumlabad bouaa. 
Prefer In eountry. References. Children. 
AM 42304

BUSINE-SS BUILDINGS
FOR RENT

K9

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-4227 AM 44990 AM 43001 
BRICK OI AND FHA ROkfES 

Business comer on 11th Place, near 
PtOgly-WIggly. conslsUno of raaldantlal 
and Inooina property
Larca home wHb 3 hatha, earpatad. North- 
side.
3 Bedroonn. 3 bathe, tncoma property tai

r  Mdroom OI borne In Avtoo Addltloo. 
11450 down. „
3 Bedroom. 3 bams. Wasblngton Place.
3 Bedroom, den-kltcbeo oomblnatloD.

Sractleally new. 111.100.
Room W do. 1 oxtm lota.

Beautiful 4 Bedroom and den boma. 
Shown by appointment only.
100 Ft. business comer and building. Main 
Street, good buy ^   ̂ ....
Large bualneaa lots on West 3rd and 4th.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2365-AM 8-S147 
1710 Scurry

SPBCIAL: P r e t t y  3 badmem borne, 
saparau dtobw room, dmpaa and carpet
ing. utim  raosn. taoead. patio, attached 
garage, til .SOS.
NEAR COLLEOE; Stick homes ranging 
from 310.000 up Makt an appointtnant to 
tee these while our tclectloa Is good. 
LUCS NSW: 3 bedroom, ample cloaeta 
and cabinat apace, cyeiooa faocad. carport 
xhd otaram. 31300 down.
BAROAIN: 3 badraom noor B th  Icbool. 
carpotod Bring roam, waahar aonnactloo. 
only 14300. Can be bought with email down 
■>aTmanl.
LOTS: PlTO 041̂  Pt Me. Soutbaaat aaetloa 
of town. AD for tOSOO. ____

VACANT NOW!
Pnr Bala or Trade. 407 Auattn. 2 Bedroom, 
largo carpotad living room, floor furoaeo. 
concrata basement, garage, fruit treea. 
Excaltent buy.

AM 4-6998 AM 4-8901 AM 4-5603

LOTS FOR SALE L3

PRICED FOR Q U I^ S A L E  
By Owner 

Going Overseas 
Duplex, good location, good in
come property. Furnished or un
furnished.

AM 4-4361, Ex. 221 
AM 4-2038.Evenings 

or Weekends.

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1010 STUDEBAKSR CHAMPION. Ono ewp- 
rr. clean, with radio, heater, overdrira. 
seateovers. Excellent for second ear, Raa- 
tonably priced. Dial AM 47443.

FARMS k  RANCHES U

1V« ACRES- S3M EQOTTT, will Uk9 
•lock In trad* or temu. Tnk« up i 
monthly paymtoti. O. J. MoulMnd, 
boma. OutbrI# PU##.

IIT#-
I19.M
Con-

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR 8ALB Ml

Elrod Fumltura Building 
January IIS7 

50x140—Total floor tpaco 
10.000 aq. ft. with balcony

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
1313 Trxaa Art Lubbock. Tex.

Or tnqotre at Elrod Furo.
Big Spring

ASSORTMENT OF 
’52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE OR tmda: Rock aaia. ftlltnc 
■taltoB, rock courts and living quartan. 
Comer lot facing Highway 10. Railroad 
terminal town, tala ar trade lor town 
Brnperiy or iwaldanca. WrHo J B. KaOay. 
Bw  223. TeyaB. Texaru____________________

HOUSES FOR SALE U
u 1 AI IGHTER'S

SPACIO UB I  bedroom, den. M a af extm a.
re a r caMagr. good buy ___
E X T R A  N IC E 3 bedroom. 3 hatha. IIB JW  
3 Badroom . M  cRy tax . 3733 down, 
k Room 711 N am  Scurrjr tMoa daWB. 
P retty S B eam tum labed. tlOW  dewR
D t ^ i furwtaBeA Oaty tt.M B  ______

gRB B U U .E T m  FO R OOOO HP T B
13« CrwM PhoDB AM V9BC

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
T b a  Roma a> Balter IJa tb ixs'

DiR] AM 3-2450 mo Lancaster
ED W ARD S H EIO H TS- Larg e Sbedroora 
besire. 2 baths, sepam ta dtntng room, 
am ple cupboerds in L-ahape kitchen
E X T R A  S P E C IA L  k-room home an paved 
eem er. wool carpet, drapes, bedspreads 
te m atch, re rsm ia  lOa kitchen, air-con 
dlllorwd 311.3M
W tS T IN C n V E  B R IC K  F u lly  carpeted. 
kbsSroom a. walk-ln cloaett. 2 ceram ic 
W llu . large XHcben. paneled den-fire- 
piMPfCO RN ER  BU SIN ESS W  on HI w ay; 3 
n ice ly h im tsheil apartm ents tSa.MO 
LA R O B  HOM E with tncoma property, 
com er lo4 312.MOL IK E  N EW : 2-bedroome on paved com er, 
b rg a  slid ing door. closeU . dm pot. Ule 
kitchen. sm aB equity. IkS tnontA________

$2100”  bIA 'S
f':quity in extra nice 3-bedroom 
home, hardwood floors. w b U heat
ing. attached garage, fenced back 
vard. nice location, 64 foot lot.
■p. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial A.M 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

FOR SALE
e x t r a  n ic e  duplex furnished with all 
new tumiture, SHU down, will Taka Lata 
Modal Car As Part Down Payment, 
k Roams A bath. 2 loU oa corner, tTlM. 
Socne Terms. ^
* Roan d\wlgx, 3 baths. tSOOa, Airport 
Terms.
Extm nice 3 bedroom hooM. feneod 
baakyard. earpsrt. 3173* cash, balancs less 
thta rent, . _
Extm nice 3 bodroem bccna. fenced back- | 
y a ^  comer lot on Lark Street. 31430 > 
cash, balance lass than rest.

A. M. SULLIVAN

111* Greu
DUl am  4-8532 Rw. AM 4-2473

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aytford

o w n e r  LCATINO losra; Levaly f  bad- 
reasa. dssL garage, large camer kK. fanoad 
yard. cbelM lacatlan. Tbtal 3MM. raa- 
sonable desra payment and IM inaMh.
3 Badrooma .garaga. fsaoad ybpd. 310M

imw 3 badrsosn. baauttftil dan. weal aai  ̂
pstad. Ula badk garage, ai real saerl- 
flca pries for qwlrti sale.
4 Roama. 3 hatha, earner lot. tlSM down. 
b e a u t if u l  3 hedroom. I  hatha, oar  ̂
petad. lovely yard. Ideal lecatton. near 
Collrxe. tIAItS.
Over ISM n floor space. 3 bedroom, 
large Using ream, wool carpet, utlhty 
room, comer lot. garage, patla. Bar-B- 
Oue ptt. an for only 313.IW 
Chedea rsildentlal lets. ________

304 Scurry DiRl AM 4 «M

BEST VALUES DAILY

'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Has ra
dio, beater, overdrive and white
wall tires ......................  $1495
'55 FORD ti-ton pickup. Has radio
and heater ........................ $1195
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has ra
dio, heater and white wall tires.
A nice car ........................ $795
'53 DeSOTO V-8 Firedome 4-door. 
Air conditioned, power, radio, heat
er and white wall tires .... $1095

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 44312

DENNIS THE MENACE

3 ! ^

lO
O'

Big Spring (T«xos) Herpy, FrL, Nev, 33, 1956 7-A a

IT, DAD? OONY THAT OL’ BGG LOOK LIKE A 
61G VElI o w  BYB 6TARIN* AT V A ? '

TRUCKS FOR lALB H I
IMS FORD W-TOR ptekup. 
SM at 30k Eaat 31it.

U.3M lUbt.

TRAILERS M3

DAktAOEO 33 POOT bouartnJkr. Pactory 
built. OrtSln a  atroup Wracking Company, 
San Angalo Blgbvny.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

POUR m w  TJMIS waw Plraxtcna kOO- 
tubcIsM Urat. Laaa Itian tb prtet. OrUnn 
a  Btraup Wraeking Company, Ban Angalo 
Highway.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-n43

Fireboll Muffler 
Service

20-MiaiRe lRsUOatl«a
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

WESTERN HILLS
over 17M Sq Ft : 3 bedrooens. 3 fuB 
ceramic Hie baths, family rown. patio, een- 
iral beating, air condUlonlnf. srocl carpet, 
custom made drapes, bullt-la kitchen ap- 
pltaoces. large 119x147 paved lot. etty wa
ter. natural gas. elecliie serrtea. tela- 
phnnes. fire and pohee protection. Park- 
hlB school. tchooWus to senior and pmlor 

, high, k mlnuu ditva to courthouse '^ k  
Uhe peopi* that Bv# M WesUra HOIS ’ 
rsH for appotatmenl Prteed To Sell! 
THREE LOTS FOR SALE In Western 
HiBs. paved, clean, restricted, on Cactus 
Drive acTwts street froxn 2 new htirt 
hocnat Prteed to mis# money for *4  
Tflofslnc Mkotb̂ r p*rt trf WOm
Addition. No Mofw At This PrVe.

OMAR JONES

Builder k Developo'
Homes of Character 

i PHONE AM 44858 or AM 4-2022

tVKB

'56 COMMANDER 4-door ... $2150 
'53 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1650 
55 CHAMPION Club Coupe $1385 
'55 COMMANDER dub coupe $1685
'55 CHAMPION 2-door.......  $1350
'54 COMMANDER staUon wag

on .....................a......  $1350
'51 FORD 4-door ...............  $ 796
S3 COMMANDER 3-door ... $ 645
S3 WILLYS 2-door ...........  $ 345
'58 CHAMPION 2-door .......  $ 550
'50 BUICK 2-door ............  $ 196
•47 PLYMOUTH 2-door .... $115

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

CHANGE FILTER 

NOW

Filter at Hall Price 

With Change Of 

COSDEN OIL

COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1

804 E. 3rd AM 44235

A STRONG, SILENT MUFFLER that Is ^  

guaranteed fer as long as yoa own the 

car on which It It installed. Priced ae 

higher thaa regular mnfflerx. INSTALLED 

FREE!!!

FOR BALE' 1154 Cantnrv 4-door Bolck: 
IMS Birmt Rolek; also R C ABio ad- 
dug mishlits Baa Manager UMaa B a t
Terminal. 21k Rinwirls.
1962 PORD gUNLINER Coneertlbla 9B.9M 
actual mile*. 37M Sae at 1497 Oragg, M  

.sod 34. AM 443M After A AM 3-33M.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

1*13 JEEP with 4-whc«l drive 
aad heater. ExccUcBt craditlaa.

$798.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nath, Inc.
1*11 Gregg DUl AM 44M1

FOR SALE ItJk Ford Coupe. Dial AM 
44331
1954 PONTlACnijELUXE Pwrtect~cendk 
tlon. IB43 Dial AM 34213. 7W g. Mate.

BARGAIN
1*53 JEEP with fan top and 4- 
wheel drive. This oee Is me- 
chanlcnlly perfect aad will de 
the loh fer yea.

SPECUL

$889.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1*11 Gregg Dial AM 4-5M1

SLAUGHTER'S
SU BU RBA  R O k fS ; BasutH ul DOW 3 bed- 

Ma. nasi aUraenva kttehan. 3 aerws.
only S14J*) _____
BRICR HesutHW Bvwig ream, sarpssae 
sad draped 3 large bedrooms. 3 boMs. 
I room giissl rottage plus alaa b-roem 
eattaga. rsntral baatbig. aeolHig 
3 NIca homes oo one •ok Landscaped 
yards RIrs buv
1998 Oregr______________________AM 4-3132
W ASHINOTON P L A C E : Old b rick  v e r ^ . 
W Foot lot. Heeds ramodallog. Priced to 
seH. AM 4 4 I S 9 ________________

MADE TO OEOI

12.50 OallMI
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
11*7 WeM Third 
DUl AM 44F71

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUP1
Ceana U  halare yea 
have a hreehdewai
WB UfB GENUINB 

DC PARTI

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamata Highway 
Dial AM 4-52M

DOWN THEY GO!

One 9-room house. 3 small houses 
in rear. 406 Gregg. To be moved 
Reduced from $2200 to $1800.

FOR QUICK SALE

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217H Main 
AM 4-2063

ATTENTION  
Deer Hunters

Sae Our 
Complata Lina

or
Naw and Usad 

GUNS
SleepUg Ban MS.*0 U $49.50 

9apply of RinoenUrs 
CempleU Hepply Of AO Types 

Of Ammenltlen

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Jahnaen Saa-Horaa Daalar
m  Mate Dial AM 4-7474

ECONOMY PLUS
195* METROPOLITAN (Demea- 
ttrator). Equipped with radio, 
heater aad tarn Indieators. Thia 
eae hae white wall Uree aad 
)aet like aew. Will m « mlleo 
and miles an a galUa of gat.

BARGAIN
Lockhart-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
toil Gregg DUl AM 44041

Borgoin Buy!
195$ RAMBLER CaavortMe. 
M4*0 actaal osllet .Equipped 
with radU. beater aad hy^a- 
■aUc drive. Blae with black
tap. A goad ear far so little.

$1095 .
LocRhort-Collins 

<Nosh, Inc.
toil Gregg Dial AM 44041

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Added Room ond Modern 

Equipment We Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Business Is Appreciated

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1

1957 C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

"You Con Trode At Tidwell's"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

•01 Eaat Third SL 
(With Pcarlfey RadUtar Ca.)

Wotch The FORDS Go By
Hara ara a faw of our tr»Ha-in*

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 
V  V  drive. Beautiful solid white ^  1 7  9  S

d e c  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door Holiday. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic, white sidewall tires, power brakes. Very low 
mileage. Drive this one 
before you buy......................................

d C ^  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders with heater and 
overdrive. This is a solid 
one owner Jet black car.............................

d C O  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatlc, good 
tires. Perfect engine C T O C

d e l  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and 
^  ■ heater. A real nice car.............................

d M Q  MERCURY 6 paaaenger coupe. Radio, C O  A C  
heater and overdrive. .............................

500 W. 4th DM AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d e c  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. E^pped with beater and 

signal lights. C 1 0 0 C
Grey finish...........................................

d c e  DODGE tk-ton Pickup V4 Long wheel C I O O C  
bate. Haa heater and trailer hitch.

dlC A  CHEVROLET 4-door .sedan. Has power glide, radio, heat
'd ”  pr and white wail tires. C 1 0 0 C

Two tone beige and green....................  ^  I U T D

d C O  DODGE 4-ton Pickup. Has heater, deluxe C  C  O  C  
*d A  cab end trailer hitch. .. ^  J  3

d C 1  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater. C  A A  C  
»  • Grey and blue two tone..........................  J

/ C l  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has Power Glide, 
^  1 radio and heater. ^ A A R

/ C A  DeSOTO (^stom 4-door sedan. Haa tiptoe shift, radio 
^  vv and heater. Solid throughout. C  A  O  C

Gray finlah.............................................

d o d g e  H-ton Pickup. Has heater ^ l O A C
and trailer Wteh...................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
OOOGt •  PLrM OUTH  

101 Oragg M ai AM  M tS I

DRIVE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Anwrica's Number 1 Road Car

THE ALL NEW 
1957 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's Now Poworful V-t Engine 

Toamod With New Ultre-Smooth 
Strato-Fllght Hydro>Metk

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4-door
'52 PONTIAC D«luxo 4-door

u
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC Q
S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C A  MERCURY Montclair 
w w  ledan. Beautiful raw

hide interior, smart flotooe 
finish, power steering, auto- 
matic transmission, p o w e r  
brakee. Like new with a unrit- 
ten new car
warranty. O J

# C ^  BUICK EsUte sUtioo 
wagon. Power brakes, 

power steering .Not a blemish 
inside or out. C 1 A Q C  
Locally owned.

/ C O  FORD Station wagon.
Leather throughout. 

Like new inside and out. A 
» j r a « r

^C  Q  LINCOLN Sport sedan.
Dual exhaust, power 

brakes, power four way seat, 
electric window lifts, it’s im
maculate. The performance 
star of the C 1 T  Q  C  
fine car field. ^ I / O d

/ C  O  MERCERY (Custom 
sedan. It’i  an origi

nal one owner top automo-

Merc-O-Matic. $1285
/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop. Top styled 
ear of today. Merc-O-Matie. 
An original one owner car 
that's C O Q C
really nice. ^ 7 0 9

iiiiiaii.

/ C l  (CHEVROLET fadas 9 1  R’l  one o( thoaa nkt
$585

/ C l STUDEBAKBB Sadar
S48Sgood second car.

/C A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan Nooelaft C A D C
lika thia oM. J

/ C A  BUICK Sedan. Goec
trana- E ^ A f lC

portation here. ^"tOeF
# C A  fo r d  Sedan. Not

many ^ A f i l S  
left Uke this one.
#CA MERCURY * passao 

ger coupe- C A f i ^  
One owner. J
# C A  d o d g e  Sedan.  A 

w v  nicer C A f i ^  
car than the price.

/MQ MER(RJRY Sport ae- 
dan. Overdrive. Here’s 

a top car that reflects the 
good care it ^ A f i ^  
has receivad. J
/ A y  CHRYSLER Se dan

Z  *“  $185
M A  SedAn.■to Runs Ml 
real food.

'Si ' 4

$135

'  C o .

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnwia D tal'A M  AS154

FOR 1957 
Thd Accanf't On

OLDSMOBILE
Now On Display

LOOK AT THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
'C A  FORD CNistom ranch wagon. Bqulppad with ratio, 

heater. Fordomatlc aad laetory air condiUonar. 19J00 
actual mOea. Local ana owner. Solid red flatah. Yon 
can save oa this one.

/ r  A  FORD Pairlana 4 )̂oor aadaa. Naw tiraa, radio, baater 
9 0  and seat coven. One owner, low mileage, real daaa. 

SAVE THE D S^R E N CE .

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE *9T 4-door aadaa. Two-tona blue, radio. 
9 * t  beater, hydramatic, tailored coven, power steering and 

brakea, new white wall Urea. One owner, real ake.

/C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super “t t  8-door Sedan. Has radio, heat 
9 * t  or, Hydramatic. flve nearly new premium tires. All de

luxe extras. See thia ooa for anre.

' e y  OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, boater, hydramatle. practically new white waO 
Urea. A very nice and dean car.

'C O  FORD V-l Hardtop. Equipped with Fordomdie, radio, 
V  V  heater aad white wall Urea. A one owner car. Nice and 

dean.

'  C  7  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. New engine, radio —  
heater. Real soBd.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixnd Oldsmebilw—OMC Dnalnr

424 Eaat Third Dial AM 4-4625

Your Dollar Is Worth Moro
AT McEWEN'S

Quality cart. Priced te aell, It our motto.
Drhm in and Yeti'll See.

'C A  BUICK Special 4-door Demonstrator. Fully equipped. 
Tri-tooe Tennea coral finish.

^ 5 5  4-door hardtop. New dean Inside and out.

'C C  CADILLAC '62* 4-door sedan. Extra clean, ooa owner 
»  car.

'C C  PONTIAC V-8 4-door sedan. An extra nice car. Bar- 
gain priced.

/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey Hardtop 3-door. New clean 
9  J  and out.

BUICK Super V-8 hardtop 3-door. Vwy low miloagt.

'C A  0L06M0Bn,E ‘96* 2-door hardtop. Nloaat Olds ia 
9 * t  town.

^ 5 3  **4an. Priced to aaO.

'53 BUICK Super V-8 2-door Hardtop.

"OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE—COM ! S l l "

^ V B u y  You; UiCcI Cori  Af T Kf

r e d  h o u s e
i L  ■ U v . - V , BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
HI •- OREOO BUICR—CADILLAC D UL A M

'THROW THE BALL OUR W AY"
H Yov W M  T *  la ll 
Any (3ood Uaod Item

A CLASSIFIED AD W ILL BE 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A  CUSTOMER

JUST DIAL
CALL fOR CLASSIFIID AD TAKER

^1
\

1.'
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Molotov Takes
On A Highly 
Challenolna Job

Bv EDDY GILMORE
LONDON IjP—For a man who 

confesseil he was too old to be 
Russia’s foreign minister, old Stal
inist V. M Molotov has taken on 
what appears to be a highly chal
lenging job

As the new minister of state con
trol his post could be one of the 
most demanding in the sprawling 
state apparatus of the U S S R  
that keeps bosses at their desk.- 
15 hours at a time

In Geneva a year ago. the (xi 
year-old Molotox. in a mellow 
mood one night, muttered to a few 
Western diplomats that he wa.s no

STARTS AT THE

J
P  DRIVE-IN
^  TH EATRET

S U N D A Y

ROBERT MITCHUM
The 'Contraband King' 

in a btozing war of 
X Revolt!

^   ̂j f j j r  \ \ ■ c -  ■

B A H D I D O
COlO«fcrO*u»

URSUUTWESS
gUOITIOUNO
ZACMMYStOn

longer yorng enoui^ to be a min
ister.

“ All of us,”  he said with a 
sweep of his arm that took in sev
eral Westerners in their 50s 
“ should get out. It takes young 
men for ministerial work.”

What exactly" is this new job 
that Molotov has shouldered.

It’s one of the oldest in the So
viet setup it was created in 1917 
when the Communists took power. 
It was then known as the Peoples 
Commissariat of State Control

In 1919 the highly ambitious Jo
seph Stalin wangled the job for 
himself, and in 1920 he helped re
organize it as the Peoples 'om- 
missariat for Workers and Peas
ants Inspection

Then two years later it siartcd 
out to rid the eommissiariats of 
bureaucratic workers In the 30s 
It lost its significance for by that 
time Stalin had become a full
blown dictator.

The 17th party Congress of 19J1 
replaced it with two commissions 
—one for state control and one 
for party control. But, typical ol 
the zig-Zaggy Communist experi
ments, it was once more reorgan
ized in 1940 as the People’s Com- 
mi.ssariat of Slate Control

During the war the Kremlin de
cided to abolish the words com
missars a n d  I ommissariats so 
they became ministers and min- 
isterics, and the Ministry of State 
Control emerged

The late secret police chieftain. 
L. P. Beria, regarded tl.e minis
try as a “watchdog”  spot.

Me got 111.- henchman. V. N 
Merkulov, into the job. When Ber 
la was cxec’iied in 1953 Merkulov 
was .shot. too.

The appointment of Molotov has 
divided London experts.

’The Communist Daily worker 
he-ndlined his appointment: “ Look 
out all bureaucrats ’ ’

Experts in the Britisti Foreigr 
Office are nM as sure U-day as 
they were yesterday that he has 
been promot'-d.

They say if he pla>: his han J 
well, he may bi* able to remove 
opposilum in the Kremlin such as 
Nikita Khruslcbcv.

Or. they say, his job can bog 
him down in admini.strative detail

Legislature Faces 
Many Vital Issues

By DAVE CHEAVEN.S
AUSTIN — Water. Money. 

Election law changes. Better state 
hospital care. Tougher lobby 
laws. Segregation.

All of those loom large now as 
the most vital is.sues facing the 
Legislature in January.

In preliminary returns to an 
Associated Press poll of senators 
and representatives on their con
cept of the most important ques
tions in the session, water and 
drought ranked first in more than 
90 per cent of the replies.

In an effort to determine the 
aims of the new Legislature, the 
AP sent a letter to each stale 
senator and representative asking 
him—or her—to list and comment 
on the five most vital legislative 
issues in Texas.

Indications are a large majority 
of the lawmakers wopld take part 
in the sampling opinion.

The last session two years ago

struggled with water problem, 
made some progress, but ad
journed without evolving a state
wide conservation program. Con
flicting interests that could not be 
reconciled got the blame.

M a n y  legislators expressed 
hope a solution could bo worked 
out this time. Gov.-elect Price 
Daniel has promised he will hold 
the Legislature in session until an

I answer is found.
' First returns in this ycar'k poll
do not give a clearcut picture of 
the No. 2 issue.

Scared Effigy
I AUSTIN Ifv—Someone called po- 
I lice last night and reported a
youth was atop a tSO-foot light 
tower at city park and was too 
scared to come down. Squad cars 

I and fire trucks raced to the park 
I They found a crude effigy stuffed 
'with paper on top of the pole

TODAY f i r  
SATURDAY

IK H ttmm f M

PLUS: NEWS —  CARTOON

TODAY & 
SATURDAY

PLUS: CARTOON —  SERIAL

-  Ik
TONIGHT-SATURDAY

E R D A C
D O I V E  I N  T H E A T Q L

TONIGHT-SATURDAY
OI*EN 1:15—STARTS 7:M 
ADULTS SOr—KIDS FREE

OPEN C: 15—STARTS 7:M 
ADULTS 4«r—KIDS FREE

UNTAMED GNUS OF 
PACK GANG!

A  C O P •••,

.Sv

M cia
Farr
■UMRHIMK

ouiMiHiai

T H R I U  O W L S  
O F  T H E  

N I G H W A Y I  
TAMM! THW , TNMUSI 

fWITHOUT 
SNAfKI

SSSlp«M»«uin
eBRBOwa 

iMBlWMCOeUD

TIIWASi KIlilRS...!
PLUS: SINS OF BORGIAS

ALW AYS 2 CARTOONS ON 
E V IR Y  PROGRAM . . .

YOUR TICKETS FOR THE THANKSGIVING 
OlVEWkWAY AT THE JET  OR TERf^^CE 

OR NEWSOM'S FOOD MARKET

Ranking high are taxation and 
.".pending for .state services, the 
need for tighter laws on influence 
abuses and lobbying, a new at
tempt to clarify and rub out con
flicts in the election laws, what 
if anylhing to do about segrega
tion, how to improve ihe state’s 
care of such wards as mental 
patients.

Many mentioned complete c .in

stitutional revision rather than! 
the constant resort to amend
ment-patching of the state’s fun
damental law.

The next session will be the 
first since the Legislature drew 
sharp criticism for the part some 
members — especially senators — 
played in the insurance -..candals.

That had some effect on the 
unusually large turnover in the 
new legislative membership and 
expressions from members for 
more rigid influence and lobbying 
laws. .That would include clarifi
cation of legality an ethics in 
connection with the practice of 
lawmakers in making appear
ances before state agencies in be
half of constituents or others.

It also led to suggestions from 
a dozen members that sessions 
he put on an annual rather than 
biennial basis, and that legislators 
like congressmen be paid ade
quate annual salaries, ^ m e  want 
a requirement that each member 
also be required to maintain an 
office in his district at state
expense

As usual, money including tax
ation and appropriations for state 
senices, was high in the list of 
each member On taxes, one 
member expressed what probably

will turn out to be the conserva
tive viewpoint: “ Enough." Others 
said that higher education, high
ways, state hospitals and health 
and welfare senices need more
money.

The dispute over filling the 
Senate vacancy and investigations 
into South Texas absentee voting 
practices were reflected in the 
views of many'^ lawmakers who 
will urge election law revisions.

While many placed segregation 
well up in their lists of burning 
issues, ‘ few expressed concrete 
ideas on what if anything the 
state should do about it. Some 
listed the question but asked not 
to be quoted.

Racial questions were informal
ly submitted to the Legislature in 
a Democratic referendum last 
summer, and it was expected that 
the session would make some re- 
spon.se.

Lcgi.slators responding repre
sent a good cross-section geo
graphically. The replies have 
come from rural areas, from the 
small and medium-sized cities, 
and from the large cities.
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Wife Divorces 
Husband Again

Power Cuts Ordered
JERUSALEM \JH -  Israel or- 

dered drastic power cuts today 
to conserve the oil which gener
ates all her electric power,

LOS ANGELES OTV-Billie Cra- 
vaacks has divorced Harvey —
again. *

“ He dragged me by the hair of 
my head through the house,”  she 
testified yesterday in getting her 
second divorce.

Harvey pulled her from the 
shower and threw her out of the 
house nude, and later he also 
pushed her out of their car on a 
busy freeway, she added.

When the Cravaacks appeared 
in Domestic Relations Court a 
year ago, Harvey, 48. related that 
he once awoke to find his wife 
“ scratching on my Adam’s apple 
with an i c e p i c k . ”  Billie, 37. 
claimed then that Harvey had 
to poison their swimming pool.

The statistics; first wed, :)4(i; 
first divorced. 1951; remarried. 
1953; separated again, 1955.

This time Harvey withdrew his 
contest of her suit.

Hartmon Hooser
ATTORN EY A T LAW

205 Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-S303

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEN D

l l ie  regular (luarterly dividend 
of $1.14 per iliare on $4..56 Pre
ferred Stock outstanding was de
clared by the Board of Directors 
Nov. 15, payable Jan. 2, 1957, to 
stockholders of record at the close 
of business Dec. 14, 1956.

R. M. Hmteb 
Secretary

Drawing Date 
Is

Sunday, Nov.
25th

Big Thanksgiving 
TREAT Giveaway

P m V E - I N
S a n  A N t . l L t O  H l - W i

Get Your Free Tickets At The 
Jet Or Terrace Drive-Ins Or 
Your Newsom Supermarkets — 
1910 Gregg And 501 W. 3rd.

Look At These Big Thanksgiving Treats To Be
Given Away Nov. 25

Big Plump 
Armour 
Turkeys

5* ♦ * * *  *  ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ *

Lorge
Chickens

#  ♦ *  1
*  * Armour 

Canned
4$ «  »  2  4$ 4K ¥

Huge Boskets Of 
Groceries

AND
From

Horn

Newsom s Famous Country Kitchen

A Complete Thonksgiving Dinner Delivered To Your Home Thanksgiving
You Will See The Screen 

Sunday, Kov. 25th
iBiEElaaI E

D Q I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

ROBERT MITCHUM
He dealt 
in gum 
like a cord

d M k I

REX BEACH'S 
IMMORTAL LEGEND 

OF THE 
YUKON!

with

Morning
The Jet Or Terrace Arud Your Newsom's Supermarkets Give 
Free Tickets For These Thanksgiving Treats—The More You 
Get—The Better Chance You Hove To Win.
Deposit These Tickets In The Concession Stonids At The 
Jet And Terrace Drive-Ins.

Big Drawing Is 
Sunday, Nov. 25th

COIOR ky 0* t«n

MSUUTNESS
GUERTtOUUB
ZACMRYSCOn

The
SPOIIERS-

Prizes To Be Given Away At The Following Times:
6:30 . . . .  1 Turkey— 1 Basket of Groceries 
6:45 . . . .  1 Turkey— 1 Canned Horn —  2 Chickens 
7:00 . . . .  1 Turkey—  1 Basket of Groceries 
7:15 . . . .  2 Turkeys - 2  Chickens

During Intermission After The First Show 
The Big Thanksgiving Dinner Prepared By

AiMlAXTBl'kHOUNDin 
'‘•HT CALHOUN Newsom's Famous Country Kitchen
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Daily Paper Serves As Text In 
High School, College Classes

By DON HENRY
Ui>e of the daily newspaper ex

tends beyond a means of keeping 
desks clean in the high school and 
junior college here.

Students find they must read 
them to meet their daily assign
ments. And these assignments are 
not on the sports or comics pages

The usage of newspapers enters 
the picture in government, history 
and business administration class
es at high school and the junior 
college.

Seniors in high school find the 
newspaper is as much a part of 
their work as the textbook in gov
ernment.

Mrs. Barbara Maves requires 
her government students to read 
the front page of either the local 
paper or another daily. When they 
come to class, they must be pre- 

' pared to report on at least four 
stories appearing on the front 
page.

Mrs. Maves calls on four stu
dents each day to report on one 
story they read. After the four 
have reported, she gives the rest 
of the class an opportunity to 
mention some additional topic that 
was not covered.

Usually, between four and six 
students ask for a chance to re
port

?ylis. Maves said she found that 
the students enjoy their work more 
by taking part of it from current 
events rather than make reports 
on other subjects. She said also 
she felt that by requiring them to 
read the front page, she was help
ing to stimulate their interest in 
national and international affairs

In Howard County Junior Col
lege, students in government, his
tory and business courses get a 
taste of newspapers.

Ray Broussard said he has stu
dents in history keep clippings on 
current topics relating to govern
ment. Especially during the presi
dential campaign were the stu
dents requir^ to keep up with the 
parties' policies and platforms

Government students in Ina Mae 
McCollum's classes at the present 
time are watching for any stories 
on the senatorial struggle between 
Gov. Allan Shivers and senator and 
governor-elect Price Daniel.

Miss McCollum holds discussions

each class session on current top 
ics which students find in news
papers. More than anything else 
at the present time, she is havin- 
them watch for news on the state 
senatorial battle.

During the presidential race, 
they were required to watch that 
phase of government. The govern
ment course is for sophomores.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vail 
use ne.wspapers in their business 
administration classes.

Mrs. Vail's “ introduction • to 
business”  students are now watch
ing the papers for stock marke' 
reports. Each student is ‘ ‘given” 
$1,000 to invest in the stock mar
ket, He is to keep up with hov 
the stock is gaining or losing.

At the end of a month, the stu
dent is to check and see how much 
he “ lost”  or ‘•acquired.”

In addition to "playing”  the 
market for a month, the students 
study dividends, and other factors 
considered in the stock exchange.

The same is true in Vail's eco
nomics classes.

Here students are required to 
study the stock market for the 
past year in their work before 
they start “ investing.”

After studying past year's work, 
the students invest $1,000 in either 
one stock or several firms and 
daily they report on the ups and 
downs of their holdings.

If they wish, they may sell their 
stock at any time during the

month, but if they do, they must 
re-invest the money.

At the end of the month, each 
student reports on his profit or 
losses. Vail reported that last year, 
about 90 per cent of the students 
showed a profit. The month of 
investing comes during the second 
semester of each year.

Vail said that the students who 
actually studied the market and 
invested on that basis rather than 
investing on the name of the firm 
alone were the ones who showed a 
profit.

Airport Bond 
Money Arrives
Howard County's bank account 

is $500,000 fatter today than it 
was on Wednesday.

The half million dollars repre
sents the proceeds of the sale of 
the $500,000 airport bonds voted 
last summer by the county. The 
bonds have been delivered to the 
purchasers and the buyers' check 
has been delivered to First Na
tional Bank of Big Spring.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, re
ceived a letter from American Na
tional Bank of Austin, advising 
him that a cashier's check in the 
sum of $501,076.58 had been trans
mitted to a Big Spring bank. Al
most at the time he opened the 
letter he was advised by the bank 
that the money had been received

and deposited’ to the credit of the 
county.

Weaver said that efforts will be 
launched immediately to negotiate 
deals with the owners of fiie land 
on which the county will build its 
new airport. If agreement can be 
reached, the land will be acquired 
by purchase but if stalemate de
velops it will be necessary to pro
ceed by condemnation route.

County voters last summer over- 
whelmingl.v approved a proposal 
to issue $500,00u to finance con
struction of a county airport. Site 
chosen is on the Snyder Highway, 
approximately four miles north and 
east of Big Spring The site has 
been approved by. the CAA.

Preacher Expects Rose 
For 628th Time Sunday

Dog Frees Victim  
O f Armed Robbery

HOUSTON UB-A dog tugged at 
the bonds which bound Morris 
Carlson, 76, a grocer, to his chair 
until it freed his master to report 
to police last night that two thugs 
had robbed him of $900.

Carlson said that the men en
tered his home, tied him with 
strips torn from a bedspread and 
took*his money.

As the men left. Major, the 
grocer's pet, came to his master's 
aid. tugging at the knots with his 
teeth until Carlson was able to 
rise and reach a phone.

Carlson said the little dog “ al
ways did like to pull things , . . 
the bed. clothing, rugs. rags, any 
old thing. I guess he’s had a whip
ping a dozen times for doing such 
things, but last night I encour
aged him.”

HCJC Revenues ExceeH 
Expenses By $93,906

Heavy tax receipts gave Howard 
County Junior College a $93,906.18 
excess of revenue over expendi
tures during October

During the month tax revenues 
amount^ to $84,303, of which $23.- 
481 went to the interest and sink
ing fund and $61,822 to the gener
al fund. This boosted the tot^ tax 
revenue for the fiscal year to $85,- 
303 for both funds. Other principal 
source of revenue was $34,960 from 
the state subsidy and $2,493 from 
tuition. Total revenues ifor Octo
ber stood at $124,255 and for the 
first two montlis of the year at 
$149,831.

Expenditures lor October were 
$40,349, all from the general fund. 
Total for the year is $67,807, of 
which $65,830 is from the general 
fund.

By fund, expenditures in Octo
ber included library $1,029 34; ath
letic $297 69; co<urricular $4,010 
48; general and administrative $7

464.81; fawtrocUcaal $14,a66.M{ 
plant operations I7JS3.43; bos oî  
eratioas 6266.46; refunds $140; cap
ital expenditures $SJ85; f i z a d  
charges 677; total 640,349.

Suspect Is Slain 
By Homeowner

LAKEWOOD, Colo. (II — John 
Snyder, 18. of Denver, apparently 
seeking to elude sheriff’s depu
ties, was shot to death yesterday 
by the owner of a home where 
he sought refuge. Sheriff Carl En- 
low said be was shot twice in the 
chest by Loren Nestler, 30, who 
became suspicious after Snyder 
awakened him at 3 a.m. posing 
as a motorist whose car had bro- 

iken down. The sheriff said Snyder 
I was being sought in an auto theft.

Temperatures Are 
Brisk Over Texas

By Tb* AMoclaled Preu
Skies were clear in the north 

and partly cloudy to the .south and 
temperatures were brisk every
where in Texas Friday.

More snappy temperatures and 
nearly clear skies were forecast.

P r e d a w n  temperatures ran 
from 29 degrees at Lubbock to SO 
at Brownsville

Temperatures Thursday were 
generally in the 60s. with a high 
of 68 at Austin and a low of 53 at 
Salt Hat

No rain was reported

By JOE PK  KLE
If—or rather, when—the red 

rose graces the pulpit of the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning, it 
will mark the 628th time an “ un
known friend”  has remembered.

Fourteen years ago someone who 
must have known that the favorite 
flower of the pastor. Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, was the rose, placed one 
across the open Biblp.

It has never failed to be in the 
pulpit since, or where D^. O'Brien 
happened to be. The rose has fol
low ^  him around the world; it 
has reached him in the Holy Land 
and on the high seas; it found him 
in the wintry grasp of Alaska.

On the anniversary, the “ un
known friend”  has communicated 
anonymously with the pastor. The 
first anniversary found a dozen 
roses in the altar; the second two 
dozen; the third three. Then the 
"unknown friend" reverted to a 
dozen roses and enclosed new crisp 
$1 bills for the difference so that 
the funds could be used for the 
orphans home.

Who is the "unknown friend’ ”  
Like everyone. Dr. O'Brien specu
lated for .several years as to whom 
the faithful and mysterious donor 
might be. One by one his prime

suspects either died or m o v e d  
away, and still the rose stood each 
Sunday as a symbol of fidelity. Dr. 
O'Brien stopp^ wondering.

" I  don't want to know now,”  he 
says. “ This way I can suspect the 
entire congregation.”

Once the ro.se was late in arriv
ing. The service had started and 
the members were literally on edge 
until its arrival relieved the ten
sion.

Dr. O’Brien was convinced one 
Sunday morning aboard ship in 
the Mediterranean that the rose 
had been unable to catch up with 
him. Almost disconsolate, he peer
ed over the rail waiting for an 
appointment 4o preach on deck. A

School Children 
Aid Como Victim

LONG BEACH, Calif (It-A  
check for $884. representing nick
els and dimes .^onated by 3,(Xi0 
school children, was presented as 
a Thanksgiving Day gift to the 
parents of Suzanne Payette, 16. 
who has been in a coma for five 
months Suzanne went into a 
coma when her heart stopped 
beating for several minutes dur
ing a tonsillectomy.

steward went up and down the 
deck calling out a name, and final
ly Dr. O'Brien realized it was his.

“ He turned, and there was the 
biggest rose you ever saw,”  recall
ed Dr. O'Brien.

The correct number of roses, 
counting in those on anniversary 
occasions, would exceed 700. Ac
tually, Dr. O’Brien probably has 
received a thousand. For a long 
time people got uneasy that the 
rose wouldn't appear and sent oth 
ers for insurance. Then as the story 
of the rose spread. Dr. O'Brien 
found himself presented with a 
ros** or roses in many of the 
places he appeared. Addressing a 
laymen's meeting not long ago in 
Vernon, he was interrupted while 
a red rose could be brought to him.

Through the years Estah's I'low- 
ers has accept^ the charge of see- 
in<, that the rose gets to the pas
tor, but that’s top secret for some 
one person in management. If any
one else knows who the donor may 
be. he has kept discreetly quiet.

Probably there will bo a type
written note accompanying the 
rosebiid and the bouquet Sunday 
mom.ng It will be laboriously 
typed and signed simply

“ Vour Unknown Friend ”

T ELiP H O N E COM PANY LOCAL TAXES IN BIO SPRING 
ARE ENOUGN TO EDUCATE 137 YOUNGSTERS A  YEA R

W hat the telephone com pany  
m eans to Big Spring

iM P lO Y E R  . . .  provides good jobs for 111 of your neigh
bors who oorn $411 ,100  a year —  and spend most of it 
here in 6ig Spring.
TA XPA YER  . . .  poys $34,162 a year in local taxes olone 
—  enough to cover the cost of educating 137 Texas grade 
school children for o year.
BUYER . . .  buys thousonds of dollars worth o f supplies ond 
services from Big Spring firms.

In just ten years, telephone growth has created 39 good, 
new jobs for Big Spring people —  and greatly increased oil 
our contributions to Big Spring's w elfare and prosperity.

C . W . FISH ER , Monoger

Few people but tho tax collector would care that last year the telephone 
company paid $.34,1B2 In local taxes alone here in Big Spring.

But when you realize that this was enough tq pay the cost of educating 
137 Texas grade school children for a year,<th“e importance of telephone 
taxes to everyone in the community becomes clear.

Big Spring benefits from telephone company activity in other ways, 
too . . .  from the $411,100 payroll which helps keep business rolling in 
Big Spring . . .  the many thousands of dollars’ worth of goods and serv
ices the company buys from local people every year. . .  the active 
interest that our 111 telephone people here take in community, church, 
and neighborhood affairs.

Most important of all, Big Spring can depend on good telephone 
service. W e’ve put 6,520 more telephones in Big Spring homes and 
businesses within reach of your telephone in the last ten years — and 
added 22,741 miles of wire to tie us all closer together.

These are good examples of the way we can improve the value of 
your service and contribute more as good citizens when we can have 
faith that corgpany profits will be fair and reasonable.

SOUTHWESTERN BILL TILIR H O N I COMPANY

YOUR T E L E P H O N E ...D O U B L E D  IN V A LU E IN 
10 Y E A R S ...O R O W IN O  IN VALUE EVERY YEAR

C a l l  by  n u m b e r  I t ' $ fw ic «  a t  f a s t

-̂ rOR EYCEPnOMAl 
0177 o u r s —  
m m tm  mmcs v m  sm m om i

One Big Rack Women's Better

DRESSES
Priced To Clear

5 to
CLEARANCE CLEARANCE CLEARANCE

Women's All Wool One Group Women's Mistos' Volvot

SKIRTS HATS JEANS
,‘!i'7.m $5.00 *1.00,.‘3.00 Sizes 10-16 A A  

Black Only

ENTIRE STOCK TEEN-AGE AND MISSES'
LONG

COATS
Broken Sizes 
And Colors

CLEARANCE
Girls' Wool k  Corduroy

SKIRTS 
‘2.00. *3,00

CLEARANCE
Girla' Orion Croat

SWEATER
Sixes 7-14 ^
Red-White 3 ^ e W U

CLEARANCE
Girls' Nylon Trim, Rayon

PANTIES 
4 r.$1.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE
72 X 90 Deep Nopped Rayon-Nylon

BLANKETS
Boautiful Pastel 
and Deep Colors. 
3V4 Pounds. New 
Acetate Binding 
for Double Wear.

CLEARANCE
DRAPERY

MATERIAL
Grey, Pink end $ l0 0  
Tan Background I yd.

CLEARANCE
36” Chromspun Cafe

CURTAINS
Long Wear, $100
Easy Wash I pr.

One GroO^ 
TO D D L^  

Grils & Boys

Sweaters
Regrouped and Repriced

CLEARANCE
One Group Better
SHOWER

CURTAINS
$2.00

CLEARANCE
ONE GROUP CHILDREN'S

S H O E S
$1.99Broken Sizes

ONE GROUP MISSES'
F L A T S

Broken Sizes $2.88
CLEARANCE

Only 3 Left—Men's 
Wool Flanei
SUITS
$29 00

CLEARANCE
Mwi'l All Wool FIo m I

Slio.
2M 0

SLACKS 
$7.00

CLEARANCE
Only 6 L e f t — M e n * i  

Rayon G a b a r d i n e

TOPCOATS
^  $12.00

pairii

e l



A Bible Thought For Today
Vac what shall it profit a nun, if he shall gain the 

;s(iMle world, and lose his own soul? Or what shall a 
; man give in exchange for his soui? (St Mark 8:36-37)

Edi tor i a l
No Imminence For Two-Party South

On the basis of President Lisenhower't 
victory in four states of the soiid South, 
phis the border states of Oklahoma. Ten- 

 ̂ nessee and Kentucky, some hopeful Re-
• publicans and conservative DennocraLs af- 
' feet to see sisns of a two-party system

in the South
As a matter of history the South was 

' a two-party area before the outbreak of the 
War Between the States. Heavy opposi
tion developed among consers atives over 
Andrew Jackson’s policies, particularly his 
 ̂fight on the Bank of the United States

• ■This opposition was finally organized into
• the Whig Party, which contended on even 
. terms with the Democratic Party for 20
• j^ars. Southern Planters and .Northern tex- 
I tile tycoons found a common ground, but

with the rise of the slavery issue, which 
eclipsed everything else, the Northern and 
Southern Whigs broke this alliance of con

venience and went their separate ways.
The South had sent many It’higs to Cm- 

gress, but in this day and time the same 
Southern states that voted for Eisenhower 
sent a virtually solid Democratic delega
tion to Congress.

Until the Republicans can find another 
Eisenhower, one who can carry Congress 
along with him. North and ^uth, th e  
prospects for a tw ./-party South isn’t much 
brighter than a hundred years ago.

Mr. Eisenhower’s tremendous victory 
was a personal thing, and since a paragon 
like Ike seldom comes onto the national 
scene, the South probably will continue 
for a long time to go Democratic on the 
state and local levels.

It would be better were, the two parties 
..tore equally divided in the South, but 
nothing that has happened lately indicates 
the imminence of such a possibility.

T h e  Struggle Goes On Everywhere
While the world is preoccupied wi th  

Hungary and Egypt, what's going on in 
other critical areas where, willynilly, 
American interests are Involved?

Plenty, according to a round-up by U. S 
News It World Report, a magazine that 
lives up to its name.

We can do no better than report that 
publication's summation of the trend of 
•vents, as follows;

“In Korea; Communist build-up fo r  
war is going ahead rapidly under pro
tection of a U. N. truce.

"Off Formosa: Red Chinese miLtary 
build-up is far along, being pushed fast 
for a showdown.

”ln Indo-China: Comnaunist forces be
ing enlarged, behind the aereen of a trace, 
lor a future war.

“In Singapore: Comnumists preparing 
for future control

“In Burma- Red Chinese infiltratioo lo
cal Rads active, hoping for r̂  entual take
over."

What aU this means. I’SNkWR sunu 
•p, is that “Red Russia and Red China 
work together to keep the world in tur
moil. expWt turmoil to bring about 
domination of the world by Commanists”

It isn’t by accident that theae «vcnts 
tall lato a pattern, but by desi^. Korea 
kept tUngs going for three ynan. Than

Inez  Robb
Juvenile Reading Taste Dates You

Altboagh I am fearful of being Idaatt- 
Bcd with Whistler’s Mother, I would lika 
to ask if any modern parent can keep his 
face straight and Us child stlB long enough 
to read aloud “Hiawatha”'

Now the aeaaoo is upon us when the 
literary suppieoiaats of every publication 
are telling aazloos parsafs, graodpar- 
ants, aunts, undas and couaiaa what books 
to buy for Mary and Johany, nrbo sup
posedly can’t road aayway.

Nowhere in the various Hats have I yet 
found mention of Longfellow’s noble red 
man. whoaa expioita sent me right out of 
this muadnaa imrld whoa Papa read them 
alood ia tha sweet long ago.

Of coarse, that was before the day of 
Hopalong and Hi-Ho. What has happened 
to LongfaDow stnee the iirventlon of horse 
apara ghonldn’t happen to a cattle-rnstBn’ 
varmint. But It has. Why, tha very name 
"Mtnnahaba" Is enough to break up the 
modern moppet.

In vain. 1 search the UM bats for aach 
•Id favorites as "The Nuramberg •Stove’’ 
nad -A  Dog of namtera." both by Onida 
Bow I lov^ that Flanders dog! Better 
•vea than “Baaatifal Joa.’*lfow both have 
been cooatgnad to aoma literary pound. 
av«i an “Black Bamily ” has gone over 
the litorary hfll to the glue factory.

1 have always regarded Elsie Dinsmorr 
aa a aaivaling nimeompoop. But never did 
I draaaD the depth of bar sugary villainy 
■Ail I tafted the other day wiUi an old 
frtaad. Lao Lerinaa, at&tor, critic and 
aathorlty on chOdraa’s Bteratura. past and

W a l t e r  L i pp ma nn
Nasser Using Canal As A Club

H w sltanNon la Egypt la stiD in a state 
at erWs and there is as yet no present 
nroapect af a sattlanBeot of the l••Ycr 
lasBu. Ika hameiBate busine.ss ia hand 
k  to get aDongh of a trace to keep the 
coafBcts at the cmial and over Israel 
from expandtog and cxplodtag. Keeping 
our Ongm croaaad. It looks as this Is writ
ten oa Monday, that the dlplamatic action 
af the UH., which is baiag conducted by 
Mr. Dag Hamnarafcjold, has made prog-

For oae thing the threat of open and 
large Soviet military tetervantion has. It 
w o ^  appear, passed. This has been fol
lowed by another throat which is very 
oarions indeed. It ia that Egypt, with 
Raaalaa prompting and backing, will think
It good policy to let the reopening of the 
oaaal be (Maycd for a lonjg time, loog

; aaough to bring about an oil shortage not 
froaly to Brttnia aad In ftance but in the 

of Western Europe. If Col. Nasser 
stand tha aqueaaa oa his own reve- 
fiuro the leas of the canal tek. he 

la hk hands a moat powerftd lastra- 
fbr iipiwlitg the whole Waatern 
There have bean many Bgns, H 

, te OM, that this k in hia aoiad. 
ik  DOW reported that CoL Naaoar -,as 

'  some kind of uadarnt ending wtth 
about allowing  ̂ the 

k  the daartng of the 
k vary good aaws if-it can 

Lmaaa that BgypI wiO eooper- 
)la  Bn  anortnuaa task of open- 

Fhr wIthoHt Egyptian ce- 
k  no teUiag haw kag

fa

a Brltlah- 
that tha

cx K n x c/ Around The Rim
Old Dogs Learn' Better

^  r/ .i Z  f V i .

. - . s l a v e  s h i p

. Q S S l A j j
Formosa took the stage. Then Indo- 
China. Then Egypt and the Middle East. 
Then Hungary, momentarily to distract 
world attention from the far graver threat 
to the West posed in the Middle East.

World communism has the world on a 
merry-go-round. Not by coincidence or ac
cident. but by design, by deliberate manip
ulation-, by long-range planning in pur
suit of communism’s aim of world con
quest by stages, by degrees.

Let it be thoroughly understood that 
there will be no discharge from this war 
of communism versus freedom and democ
racy as long as powerful Conununlst gov
ernments like that of the Soviet Union and 
Soviet China exist

It will go oa until from within or from 
vithout that philosophy or system of gov
ernment is destroyad.

We Americans should rocogniaa that cold 
fact, and nutke up our minds to the neces
sity of carrying on the struggle for sur
vival with everything we have —which in
cludes close-knit alliances with nations 
which look upon communism the same 
way we do

One of communism’s greatest r e c e n t  
victories was the driving of a wedge, tem
porary though it may be. between the 
United SUtea and two triad and steadfast 
alUcs — Britain and France.

Officials out It tha Junior Collaga warn 
surprised to find sudi a,largn turnout for 
a special electronics course this weak. The 
course is offered as part of the sdwd’s 
adult education prognm. About half the 
turnout w u  m a^ up of mature adults, 
the rest youths.'

This booming interest in olsctronlca 
brings up a point that a lot of ns have 
overlooked.

The U. S. is critically short of scientists 
and engineers, with the greatest shortage 
being in the electronics fields. At the rate 
our colleges are turning out technical 
graduates, that shortage will continue at 
a rate of several thousands par year. 
Technicians are needed not only for work 
In vastly expanding fields of busineas and 
government research—the development of 
automation and other Industrial fields re
quires a constantly growing number of 
technicians, especially in electronics.

Meanwhile, Soviet Russia is having no 
trouble turning out scientists and engi
neers. Already, they are nearly up with 
us, and may well pass us in the sin and 
quality of their scientific establishment 
within ten years.

I’he next war will be won by science and 
technology.

U. S. industries and government labora
tories have entered a strange new kind 
of war in an attempt to solve the short
age. You can hardly tell the scientists 
from the employment reerteters at techni
cal meetings nowadajrs. There have been 
conventions at which the agents outnum
bered the scientists and engineers.

Most attempts at sohrlng the over-all 
shortage have been directed at the na
tion’s youth, especially at the high school 
level. Teams from industries such as 
General Motors and General Electric hold 

, special high school science progranu in an
P rfW rf> C C  C ^ iv iliM flO n  attempt to interest the youngsters in tech-r r o g r e s s  w r  X ^ iv m z a iio n  cm m . a  vast amount of money

■ ■ ■ —  has been laid out tot scholarships.

This attaivt to InBuenee our youth k  
all weO and good, but it ovniooka tha 
fact that there are thousands of mature 
adults today who have both the interest 
and aptitude for sdence. An they lack k  
the trainlag. And the encouragenoenf. '

That old saw about old dogs and new 
tricks is a lot of hogwash. Adults perhaps 
are not quite as fast as tem-agers. but 
their maturity counts for a lot more in 
the processes of learning. In fact, an rid 
dog who has been learning tridcs aU his 
life takes a new one without so much as 
a wink of the eye, while the young pup 
must be taught how to learn.

A goodly portion of this nation’s scien
tists are self-taught—their college degrees 
are honorary. It is not necessary to oh* 
tain a college degree; !t is necessary only 
to study, in your spare time, whatever 
field you are interested in.
' We think government and Industry are 
missing a good bet by not drawing more 
upon adult prospects to fill the teduiical 
shortage. The money for scholarships cer
tainly is available, even for family men. 
The turnout at the Junior College last week 
is Just one of many indications of a grow
ing Interest in science among laymen. The  ̂
scholarship layout for family men would 
be higher, but such programs would pay 
off in the long run. An adult will work 
harder, study harder and is more depend
able.

And a lot of laymen are passing up a 
good bet in not taking advantage of adult 
education and/or opportunities for srif-ed- 
ucation. It trices a little gumption to change 
one’s course after all these years, but the 
rewards are great. Take a look at the ad- 
vertiaements in Scientific American. A cas
ual glance will show how much in salary 
and beneflts industry U willing to part 
with to flU the gap.

Think It over. It might be Just what
you need. ____

—BOB SMITH

C r e a g h ’
Answer For The Russians: Nuts!

WASHINGTON r̂̂ -Do the Rus-
sisuis really think they’re kidding

Leo Is of the opinion that Elsie’s pious 
idloctet. endlessly detailed In 42 syrupy 
vohnnas. gave t** aO children’s literature 
of the lath and early 10th centuries an 
undeserved reputation for a high saccha
rine COOtCflt.

On the contrary, says Leo. moet of the 
fictional kids of that period arerc fuU of 
spunk and vinegar, as prone to mischief 
as any normal braL Lso feels that ElsN 
has put an unmerited double srhammy on 
such oM favorites of mine as “The Little 
Colonel" and "The Five Little Peppers." 
whom Leo assays as lively and fuU of the 
Old Nick

This authority has two other interesting 
obscrvatioiis on the youth fiction of what 
we like to think of as a more iaooccat 
aad happy, home-levtng age If homes 
were so all-llred happy, erhy k children’s 
fictioa of that time so fall of child nia- 
aways* The literary roads were crosrded 
kids on the lam from home and hearth, 
be says.

Furthermore. Leo, a real student of the 
subject, says that fiotien for young peopk 
in the IMh and early 90th centuries k  
much more full of horror than abnilar flr- 
tioo today He insists that people, mean
ing me. forget thk facet of their early 
reading and remember only their favor
ite stories

Probably all thk mooning over old 
books, like moonlag ever Clark Gable, 
dates me. But the t r ^  wlO out.
(casmiM. uss. bt um m  r mwi SfSusu. uk i

anybody?
Thk latest dodge of theirs, for 

instance: They’ll pull their troops 
back from Eastern Europe if the 
United States and its allies will 
tear down their “foreign” bases.

Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri 
T. Sbepilov cast this artificial bait 
before the United Nations General 
Assembly yesterday 

He told the Western Powers — 
meaning us. for the most part: 

“As soon as you withdraw your 
troops from Western Germany, as 
soon as you liquidate ypur mili
tary, air and naval basm on for
eign territory, we shall also with
draw. our troops from the coun
tries where they are statiooed 
under the Warsaw treaty.”

Well, as an American conunand- 
er told some Nazi-bossed Germans 
when they asked him to surrender 
in World War II:

to: What are the Russians up to? 
And what do we do about it?

NuU.
The Warsaw treaty cl 1995 was 

a shotgun marriage, if ever there 
was one. It talked about “mutual 
friendship n d  assistance" be
tween the Soviet Union and seven 
stooge countries. But Hungary k 
one of those ca ‘ries, and the 
Russians are slaughtering Hun
garians under that treaty of 
“frtendslilp and assistance."

Replying to Sbepilov. UB. dde- 
gito Henry Cabot Lodjto Jr. said 
the UB. ovarsans bases were less 
a menace to pence than was So
viet military activity in Hungary.

The tpiesiion always boik dotrn

part. He got Hrcd from the post, 
ofSl

H B oy I
What Is Garry Moore?

UH. ponce force k beginning to build up 
ia Egypt. For the effectlvene.,s, the 
UJf. force does not depend on tts alae. 
It k not an army meant to be abk to 
fight a war. T V  power of the UN . force 
Iks not in ite numbers or in its armaments 
but in its presence in Egypt. Just by being 
there, at the canal during the clearing of 
the wreckage, on the EgypUri Israeli 
frontier until there k a treaty, the U N. 
poUcemen win be a viaibk guarantee that 
righting win not be resumed

As soon as the basic operation has been 
started—the U.N. coming in and the Brit
ish. French and Israelis going out—Wash
ington should take in hand the problem of 
the threatened oil shortage in Western 
Elurope. This problem can be s o l ved .  
Thk k something about which the Preai-
dMt can speak in idain and unmuflled 
words.

• • •
He ought not. It seems to me, to stop 

with an emergency program to deal with 
> the shutting off of oil shipments through 

the canal and through soihe of the ptpe- 
Unes. Thk wbok unhappy a f f a i r  has 
taught ns that the Western natioos are 
dependent to an unnriural degree upon 
an area of the world srhere their enemke 
are stroager than their trknds. There k  no 
greater taA for the Western nationa thaa 
to draw tq> a program and to take the 
msasMTSS which free thm of thk 

'dependence.
OwvrkM. tM. aw  T «t BwsM m ew. tot.

NEW YORK WV-Thomas Garrl- 
aon Morfit. who has tt bowtks 
and runs a UVs-milUon-dolter-a- 
year business, has a problem.

He knows what he does for a 
Rviag—but he can’t figure out 
what he k

Behind a door marked “shop 
foreman.” near a desk guarded 
by a stuffed imitation bulldog. 
Thomas Garrison Morfit sat and 
mused aloud over hk pretBca- 
ment wWk a yellow parakeet— 
the gift of an adnairer-Orw about 
the office looking for a qnkt ptece 
to park and take the loril on hk 
feathers.

"I sing a littk. but I'm not a 
singer," said Thomas Garrison 
Morfit. ”I dance a littk, but no- 
b «^  would caD me a dancer. I 
ate crack a few Jokes, but I'm 
not really a comedian I really 
don't know what I am.”

But everyone in show business 
today knows what Thomas Gar
rison Morfit — who’s known as 
“Garry Moore” during business 
hours — has become He’s the 
housewives’ delight, and a rari 
kingpin in the wonderful world of 
tdevidott.

Garry and hk pixie pals—Dur 
wood Kirby, Denise Lor and Ken 
Carson — brighten the lives of 
many homemakers with their an
tics on "The Garry Moore Show." 
a daytime program now in its 
seventh year.

"AH of a sudden we find sre 
are the oldest consecutive enter

tainment show on TV—and thst 
rather frightens us." said Garry. 
"We hasttstr to whoop and holler 
about the fact we’re the oldsM. 
We don’t want to call attention to
our age.

But Moore k  one of those lucky 
mortak tiiiw seems to pass by. 
ARhoMh be k  41. and has been 
ia tmSo and TV for 91 years, hk 
gi sasrnnti humor and wheat-crop 
hairent give Urn the air of an 
eteraal eoDege boy.

What "t J**"* the amazing suc
cess of thk ex-sports annooocer 
who became a periorroer by acd- 

sad doubts himself he has 
any particnlar taknt.

A Broadway fteh peddler would 
say. "R ’s becanee every girl who 
seas Urn wants to mother Mm— 
whether she’s • or 90 ”

But a better reason, perhaps, k 
that In an industry which some- 
tlmsa tends to regard peopk as 
faceless symbok Moore slwaT* 
remambars they are pwipk. ^  
humor k sometimes robust, but 
never cruel. He never reaches lor 
a laugh at the expense of destroy
ing anyone’s essaidial human <lg- 
nity.

AHhoogh Garry hits a bigger 
singk audience as weekly master 
of ceremonies on *Tve Got a Se
cret." hk daily mornlog CBS net
work show takas most of hk time. 
The program k  a 19-inilUon-doQar 
-a-year operation now, and Garry 
has to supervise a staff of K  pco- 
pk. Including six writers^_______

Water Pegged 
To Business

Middle Of Road

Mr Breger

Y 6

Slow Work
3T. LOUIS un -  Police Chief 

John J. Obertz of suburban Jen
nings gsvA a three-time speeding 
loser 1^ o'oice of "sitting out" s 
10-day Jail ■k'ntence or w ^ in g  In 
MM street der>artment.

Tlw speeder chose to work. Hk 
Job: 10 ways’ palBting of "slow” 
signs for the police department.

Stuck With Hobby
STROUD, Okk. (B -  Mrs. D. H. 

Jaoo of Stroud says not many 
housewives are stack wtth a hobby 
like she has. For years she has 
collected cactus p la^ .

Ungr/Qteful Thief

**And now, in accordgnee with your uncle’i  will 
ready — cet gel—”

GAINESVILLE. Ga. IB -  A thkf 
. thoroughly ransacked a business

f r t  establishment and left thk note:
“Thanks for nothing, you cheap 

rasod."

Davi d  L a w r e n c e
Meaning O f 'Massive Retaliation'

With a lot of luck, we may not 
have tef do anything. The Russians 
may shoot themselves to pieces. 
r V. M. Molotov’s appointment to 
a new post could mean a step 
back toward Stalinism, althoogh 
offldak in thk country don’t think 
so

Molotov, as Russian foreign 
minister, made something of a 
career out of hating the Western 
world. Meaning us, for the most

WASHINGTON. Nov. 90. There are 
several pluses and minuses entkrglng out 
of the Middk East crisk. The world situa-

by raiding troops from Egypt. Likewise, 
the Arab states have discovered that their
own oil revenues win be cut if Ns

in favor of Shepikv, a Uttk more 
than six months ago. though he 
continued as first deputy premier.

Now he’s back in stin another 
rok.

k  the old guard climbing back 
into the sad&T 0 "Or k thk new 
Job — minister of state control, 
as they caO — Just a gentk way 
of brushing the Ul-toinpered old 
Bolshevik out of sight?

If so. win he put up with tt? 
Win the other tightBpped rid 
StaUnkts, with their ignorance 
aad distrust of the Western world, 
go along ertth him? Could they 
stir up a revoh? CouU th-o gri 
the IM  army behind them?

Our government’s best informa
tion k  that no revolt against the 
current Soviet regime k  in sight, 
by ex-Forein Minister Molotov 
or anyone rise.

Stin, our planners don’t aban
don the poteMBty — eaperiany 
when events in Hungary are stin 
undetermined.

AUSTIN. Nov. 93 UR -  The Bu
reau of Business Research pre
dicted today the speed wtth which 
Texas solves its water problem 
may indicate how soon the growth 
of regional shopping centers wiO 
be increased.

The bureau said shopping areas 
usually do beat ia areas of inten
sive industrial activity.

“The lack of water may curtail 
future industrial expansion, un
less some form of reclamation k  
undertaken to use mors surface 
water." the bureau said.

DETROIT Ml — A way to riimi- 
nate catdi-as-catch-can use of the
middk lane on three-lane Mj^wajrs 
has come from the Auto Chib of
Michigan.

It would give the middk lane to 
drivers moring oin way for sev
eral miles, then to drivers ia the 
o p p o s i t e  diroction for several 
miles.

Printed lines would designate 
when the change takes place. The 
Auto Clnb thiriu the plan would 
cut headon crashes.

tion k, on the whok, farther away from 
a general conflict than it has been. Oddly 
enough, thk k due to the sudden ending 
of what might ; called the “peace-at- 
any-tuice" era of the last few years. Back 
of it all are these main point

1. Great Britain and France have made 
it ckar through their official utterances 
that a showdown by military force as 
against Nasser, Egypt’s dictator, has re
moved a greater danger — the prospect 
of a global war brought on by the Soviets. 
The Moecow Regiroe now has be n re
vealed as pintttng to get a military as 
wen as a po litic  footteld in the Middk 
East in oiikr to gain control of certala 
Arab governments and their valnabk oil 
properties.

9. The Soviet Ujion aow has been noti
fied by the United States ia no unosriaia 
terms that “massive rataBation" k  stin 
America’s policy whenever its laterests 
are attacked by the Soviet forces. All the 
erttidsm and ridteuttng of that phrase by 
bostik propagaadiats — some of them to 
the Western world — ovariooked the bnale 
purpoee of the poUqr which k  to use 
military force without limit when tha prov- 
ocation k there. After Genoral Graen- 
ther’s speech ia Park a few days ago. 
the Soviet Unioa. it may be assumed, 
has no iOusions now as to what "mas
sive retaUatioa" moans.

9. “Renunciation of the use of force” 
sUn conttnues as an American objective. 
Thk k not a contradlctioo. For the re- 
noundag of force means primarily aagotia- 
tioo and “the sattlement of dispntee by 
peaceful means" as prodaimed la th e  
United Natioas Charter itedf. It k  a first 
aad not a fiaal step. Even the UJf. today 
k taBdag in terms of the use of military 
force — an international army to stop 
local wars and preairve peace.

4. For the last two years or more the 
world has bean told thri nodoavjrenpons 
make a general war “impoasiblo.̂  Spiead 
of thk sentiment has involuntarily en
couraged aggressors. Now it k apparent 
that if the provocation arises, general war 
will be risked aad poaitivaly will be fought. 
It k important tor tha man ia tha Krsmlin 
to know thk so they will never mkealco- 
kte by misconstruing a passion for peace 
as eowardke.

9. The doctrine of preventatlva war was 
given a dramatic t^-ont in the Egypt- 
Israel conflid. The Soviet arms build-up 
of Egypt brought ik natural sequel — 
military reprisal. The originri aggressor 
— Nasser — has been told throudh the use 
of force that there are UmiU to the pati
ence of Great Britain and France as wall 
as Israel whose borders in the last sev
eral years have been repeatedly violated

continues to refuse any reasonabk set
tlement of the Sues Caiial issue. The re
cent blocking of the canal has compelled 
the setting up of an alternative mechanism 
by Britain. France and America for deal- 
1^ with oil shortages by increasing West
ern Hemisphere production — something 
that the Arab leaders canat overlook.

The disadvantages In the sttnation, on 
the othsr hand, are also to be noted. The 
failure of the United Nations to taka proper 
action when Moecow first began sending 
arms into Egypt to stir up troubk there, 
and the faieffectiveoess of the UJI. when 
Nasser refused to let Israel’s ships go 
through the Sues Canal, constitute the real 
tragady of the age. tt was because the 
U. N. <fid not act that tha Britiah and  
French decided to act on t h e i r  own.  
“Pence-at-nay price" sentiment i n s i d e  
America and ia other countries had to 
be reversed, and the U. N. had to be 
Jolted to renBae that compromkas with 
iggreasnri can only land to war.

TTn  change ia cBmate k noticeabk. 
Even so arch a Bberal as tha prominent 
Chrlstiaa datrehman, RrinboU Niebuhr, in 
a latter to an Eastern newspapor last Sun
day deplored a "too rigid padflckm" in 
the United States. The world k  beginning 
to sae the terribk results of the appease
ment which has been going on under the 
euphooioos titk of “peaceful oo-exist
ence.” Today “armed co«dstence” k a 
more accurate term aad the Kremlin 
knows that “massive retaliation" k as 
real and vibrant and purpoaeful as it was 
the day the words were first issued by 
Secretary Dulles.

The air has been cleared in many other 
erays, too. The peopk of Hungary, for in
stance. have expoeed the dnpUcity o( the 
Kremlin’s alleged concern for the inde
pendence of small countries. It has been 
revealed to all the world that there k no 
use trusting the word of the ruthless lead
ers of Communism.

So an in afi. there are advantages ia 
what has happened in recent weeks, de
spite all the breast-beating about th e  
“tragMly” involved in the difforence of 
viewpoint between the Woriern allies. 
Whatever differences of fommk there have 
been in the approach to securing peace, 
the rad result has been favorabk. Foe 

^  reeoluteoaao inside the Western 
governments, a gmeral war has been 
made more remote. And that’s primarily 
because Eden and MoUet have sboarn a 
wilUnpess to flight for peace, and Eisen
hower by Ms warning to Moscow — an
swering iU threat to send "volunteers” to 
the Middk East — has said the sanM 
thing in a not less effective way. It’s an 
ill wind that blows no good.

Owmfkt. USI. N«w T«rk Sm« m TrtoM, to*.

Raw Decision
LONG BEACH, Calif. UR-Jlow does a 

professional musck man keep ia conditioo? 
Exercise and raw meat, sajrs Mhrk A. 
Evans, a husky Judo histnictor. WeD—al
most raw.

Sometimes Evans has troubk with writ
ers In restaurants. He says they can’t be
lieve he only wants a steak on the grill 
5 or 10 seconds. Recently, weary of argu
ment. he says he told a waiter: "Tell you 
what. Just bring the steak to the tabk. 
I’ve got a cigarette Bghter and I’D do my 
own cooking."

The Big Spring Herald
MMm SManWy by

amuATSu MBwsPAPaas. sm.
d w a m m s s i to. sprwt. t«sm  

■bJjtN ^  mmttm July la ISSa aS
la* raw oniM x  •% ayrtof. t*im  MStr iha
Mt X UarN a ISIS
SUBSCIUmoM aATXS-PByabli ta >SvuM« by 

*•! Blf tprtag, M» watUy aad SlSJS aar 
raar: by mtM vSbW M  aSat at Bto aonaa. SI M 

aas SUSS pa, yaar; bayoad US mOaa
nss BMalbly and SU.N par yaar.

Artistic Fine

THB ASeociATBD Pliass ia asUoUvaly wrtwild 
la tba BM X aS aavi dkpatebaa cradttad la S w 
iX acbarviaa eiadltad la tba papar aad alaa tba 
a«X am  pobMabad barala. AS lUMa Ibr lapaMI- 
»UaaX apaeW dlapatchaa ara alaa raairaad.

OKLAHOMA CITY ttH-After reorivii« 
Ms fifth parking tiefcat, an Oklahoma City 
motorist figured a way to avoid arrari 
and a fine—he thought 

PoBce arrested the driver after ha 
changed hk auto’s Bcense plate nnmben 
wtth a paint brush.

. Tha pMhhan ara ax raxaBaWla far aay aapf 
jmaXaa X typafrapbleX arrer Omi may aeem

a«rt imx anar a
attantlae Md bi ao eaaa da tba 

xa bXd toamaalix Babla for dami-aa 
toaa »a  aaxm raaairad by Owm lx aa-

MX xaaa aavwlas arrx Tha rlyM la raaoryaS 
la rajax ar adS al adaartialat eapy. AS adrartu. 
Us atdara ara aaoNUd aa UU baaU aaly

On Schedule
arraaaaaa raUaeUaa apaa Iba ahanetat 

m X rapxauaa X aay paraaa. flrw x  aor- 
a ahMi amy appaar k aay Uaoa at 
ak ba NaarfaSi aarraXad apaa I 

I la Ow altaXiaa at ax maaastixl.
UiU

LITTLE ROCK IB-EighI fire tracks 
raced to a downtown fire alarm box. Tlw 
flramsD saw a startkd woman xaMWwg 
beside tt. She toW them: “Someone said If 
1 polled the lever 1 would get a scheduk 
of city bttsae."

CmCULATVOIt — Tba BaraU U a 
X Iba Aadn Boraaa X Ornatatlab, b ba-

BodS X ax paU
SATioxAt, nanuBsaiiTATivB. Tbaat narta- 

Baaba Wawipxxa. ttf WalliinBi Ctt* Mds.. DaA 
Ua L Taax
^B Big Spring FH., Nov. 99, 19M
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Look Who's Back!
Home from a scbbIob of fllm-makiag in England, actress Marilyn 
Monroe shnigs np cellar of her mink coat aa she wahu across 
Idlewild Airport la New York with her haaband, playwright Arthur 
Miller, and escort of New York policemen. The blonde star smiled 
for photographers, bnt decUned to passe for IntervlewB. "She Is 
estrcnsely tired.” a public rdatioas aide csplained.

Freak Storm Hits 
Great Lakes Area

Workers Claw 
Through Dirt 
To Save 2 Men

DALLAS Idl —Woikers clawed 
desperately but gingerly through 
shale and dirt for almost nine 
hours yesterday to rescue two 
men buried when a sewer ditch 
caved in as the} planted d}ma- 
mite.

Walter Hubbard, 49, was freed 
at 6 p.m., seven hours alter the 
sides of the 3S-foot ditch caved 
in. -----

Arietta Conger, 22, Was freed 
at • p.m. He had been completely 
covered. Oba Cox, working in the 
ditch with the others, Jumped 
free, then helped the rescuers.

All three are Negroes.
Fire Capt. RayiiuM Burres said 

"they were boring holes to put 
in dynamite and the whole thing 
gave way.”

Hubbard was buried to the face. 
Conger, apparently bending over, 
was completely covm'ed.

Rescue teams, hampered by 
cramped quarters and fear of 
setting off dynamite caps or 
sticks, had to free Hubbard before 
they could reach Conger.

“Evidently there was an air 
pocket among the rocks” which 
enabled Conger to breath, Burres 
said. Rescuers had been working 
for an hour trying to free Hubbard 
before they heard Conger’s moans.

A rock had pinned one of Hub
bard’s feet and for a time it was 
feared doctors would have to am
putate to free him. But the rock 
was finally chipped away so he 
could be pulled free.

Both Conger and Hubbard were 
taken to a hospital where attend
ants said they were suffering 
from severe shock

Conservatives Close 
Ranks Behind Eden

By Tba AuocUtaS Prwi

A biting, wind off Lake Erie 
blew a tumult of heavy wet snow 
over adjacent sections of three 
states Thursday and socked in 
highway and air travel with drifts 
up to seven feet deep.

Like a buzx saw cutting a pillow, 
the freak storm — accompanied 
at times by lightning and thunder 
— dumped up to 2$ inches of 
snow over a relatively small area 
in northeastern Ohio, western 
Pennsylvania and western New 
York State.

It virtually paral]rxed Erie. Pa., 
a city of 130,000, where hundreds 
of highway crewmen were fight
ing Friday to reopen roads and 
streets Practically all industries 
in Erie, including General Elec
tric which employs 10.000, were 
shut down.

Around two feet of snow fell in 
Ashtabula and Conneaut. Ohio 
They, too. were snowbound, as 
wen as many smaller towns and 
viHages.

Hi^reds of travelers and hunt
ers woe marooned as winds up 
to 3S m.p.h plugged highways 
with deep drifts and whipped the 
snow into xero visibility which 
halted operatioos at Erie’s air
port. Drifts blocking two main 
aeveland to Buffalo routes meas- 
u ^  up to seven feet.

The nudn storm area ran along 
Lake Erie’s shore U  miles inside 
Ohio eastward into west central 
New York SUte. and about 20 
miles south into sections of Ohio 
and Pennsylvania.

A similar storm off eastern 
T-fM* Ontario dropped around 
eight Inches of snow Jn the Adi
rondack Mountains, also strand
ing scores of automobile travelers.

The storms off the two lakes 
were the main wet spots of a vast 
chiU which brought f r e e l i n g  
weather clear to the deep Sooth 
and plunged temperatures 20 de
grees below the previous day’s as 
far south as Florida.

In Michigan’s Upper Peninsula, 
it was 4 below at Saulte
Ste. Marie. Snow there rMiged 
from 2 to S Inches, the latter at 
Grand Marais. , ,

Lighter falls of snow with siini-

lar bitter winds and cold ranged 
throughout the Great Lakes and 
Ohio Valley regions, the central 
Mississippi Vall^ and the eastern 
part of the Great Plains. Flurries 
continued in these sections Friday.

Boston had a different sort of a 
freak Thanksgiving Day storm. A 
violent rainstorm knocked out 
utility service in 45,000 homes, 
toppled chimneys and broke down 
trm . Damage from gust.<i rang
ing up to 62 m.p.h. was estimaM 
in the millions of dollars.

Alabama. Tennessee. Mississippi 
and Georgia had minlmums in the 
25-35 range — some 10 degrees 
below normal.

The chill was generally un
broken Friday east of the Missia- 
sippi River. West' Virginia and 
Maryland had the season’s lows 
in the 15-20 range.

Discuss Donee
The seventh grade Hl-Y diaenss- 

ed the possibility of staging a 
Christmas dance and took up rou
tine busineu at their meeting this 
week. BasketbaO was played.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAOES FROM

Drtv*-la Wladew Seath of Stare

VERNON'S
<02 O n gg

JUST ARRIVED 
at your dealers!

IXMDON Ui—Tbs Conservative 
irty dosed ranks last a i ^  be
ad Sir Anthony Edn, dispelling 

any immediate pt ospect thd the 
aiUag prime minister might give 
up the reias of the Mtish goveni- 
ment.

Dissatisfied Conservatives I a 
Parliament appeared to have 
abandoned—for the time beiag, 
at least—any thought of a serious 
revolt against Eden’s handUag of 
the Sues Canal crisis.

It was conceded generally that 
nothing short of such a revolt, or 

rea^  crippling illness, could 
force Eden to throw in his hand.

The apparent restoration of par* 
ty unity was achieved on the eve 
of Eden’s departure touii^t for a 
rest in Jamaica. It came at a 
meeting of the ”1922 Committee,” 
an organisation of all Conserva
tive members of the Houue of 
Commons who hold no office in

the government.
Reports leaking out of the coo- 

forence agreed that R. A. Butler. 
Eden’s deputy and poltticd heir 
apparent, and Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Harold Macmillan, an
other possible future prime minis
ter, had succeeded in raUying the 
party behind the government.

Dissidents who had critidaed the 
invasion of Egypt as unwise were 
said to have b M  persuaded that 
what’s done is done and that the 
govemmeid is now doing aO it 
can to help the United Nations 
pick op the pieces.

Another group srho felt that the 
government was now takihg too 
passive a line and thus letting 
Usrif be deprived of any fruits 
of victory in Egypt received as
surances that British forces will 
nri withdraw until ’’effective” 
UJf. control has been estabUshed.

Even the Daily Herald, voice

of ogp o ri^  Socialist Labor 
^rty. Ddn^ttd. reluctantly that 
Edsn haft been saved from any 
immodbie riMwdown.

Newqpaisa whkb om se Eden 
rasunncd'tbe sharp sntping they 
had toned down after the an
nouncement that be was suffering 
from “severe overstrain” and was 
taking a rest.

The pro4iabor Daily Mirror's 
<»♦ Tniliam N. Connor 

wrote: ”At no moment of our Ms- 
tory, that I can lecaD, has the 
Qu m 's first mirister left the 
eointry at a nnoment of such dead
ly peril. This Indeed is a farewdi 
to arms.*' «

Taking Eden’s place under fire 
In the House of Commons, acting 
prime minister Butler said the 
British and French would not 
withdraw from the Sues Canal 
tone “until we consider that this 
(U.N.) force b  competaat to dla- 
charge the tasks which the Assam 
bly has given it to do.”

These, Butler said, included (1) 
preservation of peace between 
Eg]rpt and Israel. (2) restoration 
of "secure freedom of navigation' 
through the canal, and <S) in
surance of unhindered use' of the 
canal by world shipping in accord

with the six principles adopteil 
by the Security Council. One of tbs 
prindplss Is that the 
would be kept out of natioaal 
imer"***"**** politics.

Butler added tbs 
had no idea of “floating flw 
United Natkns, but we aiMt re* 

rve to oursdves an elm a«l of 
JudgnnenL” ^

Butler also rejerisdi shoilln 4^ 
mands tor aa inveottatlii'hbo

Train Rams Into 
Boulder In Tunfiel

PHOENDCVILLE, Pa. IB A 
R e a d i n g  Co. passenger train 
rammed into a 54on boulder to
day inside the Une’s Phoeaixville 
tunael. The train went on with a 
damaged engfoe after workers re
moved the rode.

Tbs train was on route from 
Philadelphia to Readiog. The com
pany saiid the boulder apparently 
was Jarred from the tuond roof 
by frequent vibration. Another 
train went through the tunael 41 
minutes before the crash.
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the one and only mellow-maah

Yellowstone
100 PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 

BOTTLED IN BOND

PARKERSBURG, W.Va. OB — A 
Piedmont D O  carrying 24 paaaen- 
gers crashed through a guard 
fonre and np against a terminal 
tKrildhig at the airport here last 
night.

Only minor injuries were report
ed. The co-pilot and four paa- 
■engers were given emergency 
treatment and rdeased. .

W. G. McGee, general sales 
manager of Piedmont Airlines, 
said the brake system failed as 
the plane taxied into the parking 
area of the terminal building. He 
estimated the plane’s speed at 
three to five miles per hour.

The plane arrived here at 9:06 
p.m. on schedule from Columbus, 
o i^ , on its way to Winston-Salem 
with stops at Charleston and Ro
anoke, Va.

Jilted Girl Sought 
In Apartment Fire

p r o v id e n c e . R.I. (#L-Police 
t o ^  were looking for a Jilted girl 
to question her about a fire set 
yestoday at a rooming houae.

Two bundles of newspapers were 
found burning near the room of a 
male lodger, but ttwy did Utile 
damage.

Armen Bagdasrion. caretakar of 
the rooming houae, sold the lodger 

had a faDfatf out wUh 
friend and ha beflovad aha 

for tta flra.

NOW 6 YEARS
OLD!

Alwaya nna atap manownrl 
The raaaon? YaUowatona’a 
exdusiva awflow-moah procem 
draws off only the lightest, 
most desirable whiskey 
vapors in the still—leavee the 
“heavy” pnrta behind. That’a 
why Yellowstone ie even 
flnw than sweet-maah 
bourbon—even smoother 
than aour-maab bourbon.

Try thia old Kentucky 
favorite. Once you taate it, 
sroaH ipxFW w l^  mellow* 
marii YeDowitooe is called “the 
grentaat American whUcey*’!

recentte had a 
Us ilri friend m 
v S i  VMpoMBdt

the **DO-bite” bourbon 

ALW AYS ONE ST EP  M ELLO W ERt 
(A lt o  araOabh 86 prooi)

WnNW 09IW Wy o M̂NHNwNlwg MMNNPEKyy
■̂ v̂lwÊ Nv

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
Infants' 1 1 Infants' Racaiving

DRESSES 11 BLANKETS
8 8 c  11 2  F .  $ 1 .0 0

Drossad ara handmada 1 H  27x36 Inches.
Philip^na Tslands. T 1 Assorted Colors.

S6x5t Inch 1 J  '^oading Lady" 60-1S

MATERIAL I 1 NYLONS
$ 2 .8 8  Yd  ̂ 11 2  Pr $ 1 .0 0

Values te $4.9S 1
Hand Washabla I  
Wool and Orion |

1 Hose Ara Slightly 
H  Irregular But 

1 Perfect to the Eye.
m 9

Ladies' High Stylo I 1 Ladies' CsnCan

HATS 11 SLIPS
$ 2 .0 0  11 $ 1 .0 0

Your Choice. One I  
Table of Fur Felts 1  

In Many Colors 1  
snd Stylos. |

1 ' Choko $1.9fl Value
1 Got Yours While 
1 They Last.

Wherever You Go
You'll Be More Comforloble In

LOAFE
In All Of The Most 

Wontod Colors

Ctiooso from o grond ossoitmsnt of sutdos or 
smooth looHitrt in ths ovsr populor Ponny 
Loofsr. ExporHy mods, stylod ond dotoilod to 
compors with moro oxponsivo footwoor. Stop 
. . .  ^op . . .  You'll sovt ot Anthony's.

Boys' Blue
SUEDE LOAFERS

2,000 Pair
LADIES' FLATS

Vsluna te M-9S 
A Vnlun You Can't 
Afford te Pass Up.
Oat Yours While They Lest. 
New O n ly ................................

Sizes 2 te 6

In Shnuletod Smooth 
Loothors. Colors In Black, 
Tan and Smoko.

^2,000 Pairs Te Oo 
At A Oroat Savings.
Only ...................................... Sizes 4Vk to 10

Boys' Plaid
SPORT SHIRTS

Chooae Prom Colorful 
Plaid Shirta In Fall's 

Newest Styles end 
Patterns. Long Sleeves. 

Saturday

Large 22x44

TOWELS
For $ 1 v 0 0

Boys' S in s

The Boat Towel 
Value In Teem.
Values to ftc

Cotton
PRIN’TS

Men's

SWEAT
SHIRTS

•  Plooco Lined
•  Heavy Knit
•  WhHa
•  Random
•  Knit Cuffs, Collar 

and Waistband

Yds. $1.00
Vsluas to 79c Yd.

A Pull TaMo Saturday 
At Anthony's

7

1

Childron's

ANKLETS
Men's Orey

SHIRTS
5 Pr $1.00 I  $1.66

' of Nieo Colors 
and Pattama. 

Saturday At Anthony's

Sgpcial Purchase of 
Somi*Oross Chambray 

Shirts. $2.91 Valua 
14 to ISVb Only

Man's Rayon Lhwd 1 1  Man's Plannal

JACKETS ■ PANTS
$4.88 I  $6.00

Yaar Around Walahfs 
You'd te Pay

|7 .fS  far Thasa Papu
lar Stylad Jaefcaft.

US8 ANTHONY'S

CONVINIRNT
* (

LAY-A4NAY PLAN

W l O lV Ia ,

SAT. STORI HOURS—hSO AJA 'TIL 1:00 PM.

TRiAsuu m
1*

TICKIT8
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Grid Playoffs Sterling Slight Favorite

I

Badger Forward Wall
Sis «f the b«7s wIm will nuui MrttisM far MerinI la taaigkt'a y  Oatrici faatkall faae wlUi Suadawa 
here Ualckl arr piriared abavr. Tkay ara. laft U  HgM, Jlmaiy Nan, aad; Kairy Scalt. Uakla: Carl 
McKaavar, Kaard: Cbaaiar CaUlaswarth, aaatar; Edwla Mawkara, caard; aad Jarry Millar, aad. <Pho(a j 

ky Daa Hatakaaaa, Akilaaa Rapertar-Nawi).

Merkel. Sundown Vie
6-A Cage Teams 
Open On Jan. 8

Here 7 30 PM
Merkel—load oc olfensive genius—and Sundown—a defensive tits!.—collide at 7 30 o'clock in Memorial 

Stadium here tooight in Qaaa A bi-d(strict footiMll play.
The winner advances to the aecond round of the playoffs, where It arin oppose the survivor in the 

Sonora-Big Lake cngagenMOt.
Uparards to 5,000 people, more than half of than from the competing citlaa, are due to watch the 

proceedings. Good weather could briag out even more of tte grid faithfuL
Each team wiH carry a PI won-lost record onto the field. Merkel's only loas was suffered at the hands 

of Class AA Winters and that by a score of 47-Z7.
f  Suadowa yieidad a 7-0 decision

PROBABLE STARTERS
MERKEL

Playnr
Jerry Miller 
Jinuny Neill 
Barry Scott 
David Punley 
Edwin N e w b ^  
Carl McKeever 
Cbet Collinsworth 
Robert McLeod 
Kermit Rutledge 
Manley Denton 
Jacky Russell

SUNDOWN
wt. Poe. Playor Wt.
166 E Datid Gi8t 150
150 E Jack Hanks 149
185
195

T
T

Jarry Ferguson 
Guarnr Wright 
John Thomas

215
162

175 G 158
162 G Leroy Chapman 160
166 C Glen Howard 168
200 B Dale ChUds 154
158 B Charles Singleton 172
176 B Jimmy Janes 144
147 B Billy Carter 163

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W hk

Dub Behrcne. whooe Coeheina Bulldogs mot Sundown loot eeaeoe 
and who played Merkel their doeest conferenoe game this year, looks 
(or a door, rugged contest in the bi-dlstrict rneettag bitwson tbooe 
taro teems here toniglit.

Behrens opines Merkel win win "if it is on." However, don't odl 
the RoudiMeke ohorL says he. They're at their best whan the chips

Dob rensons the game could be a real dooneyfarook. It's 
doesn’t went to miss.

How about you* WiD you be Uiere?
• • • •

Biktrl McLeed. who enartcrhacks Iho Maikol taasa. la i 
better known for his hasketbal proweos than far Mo taint 
giMder. Be's been an aU-state eager the paal twa yrnrm. 

Ecradl RaUedge and Jaekie Raaaeil, other Morhol hacks

he

Is act oaly fevered to wta Mo owa dMrict la 
go a Isag way In (be playafft. ao wcB.

to Abernathy aarly in the cam 
paign I

Merkal haa averaged tl.k points 
a game and was never p re s^  In 
District C-A play. Coahoma played 
the Badgers the closest game with
in tha clarence and Merkel won 
that one, «-7.

Sundown, on tho other hand, had | 
a doaa shave with a traditional ri-, 
val. Saagravoa, which fall. 7-0, b^ 
fora tha onslas^ of the It o u g h- 
Docka. That wasn't unexpectad.' 
sinca form usually goes out the 
window whan thooc two teams 
meet.

Big Spring Is playing host to lU 
first playoff gamt since Coahoma 
and Orandfalb dashed here In 
IKI.

There should be no worries over 
seats for anyone who shows up. 
since the local stadium will w- 
oommodata 10,000, without extra 
seats being moved in. It was open- 
ad for the first time this fall aad 
Ha faciliUes haven't yet been taa- 
ad

In Karmit Rutledge and Bobby 
McLeod, the Badgers have two d  
the hlgtwet aooring backs la the 
slate. The two have picdy of help, 
too, from such individnals as Man- 
lay Deaton and Jacky Rneeall

Chief Sundown threat is Dale 
Chikb. 154-poand quarterback The 
173-pound Chartay Singleton; Mike 
Leonard. Ill pound fuBbark; Jim
my Janes, 104 pound right half; 
BiOy Carter. IMnound fullback; 
and the IThpoond Billy Evans lend 
Childs a lot of help in the Sun
down Bccondary.

Obeenrers Merkel a slight 
fevoritc to wia. while emuwAfaig

COAHOMA fSC) -  D i s t r i c t  
0-A basketball conference play will 
begin Jan. I, It has been announced 
by Supt H. L. Miner, hasketbaO 
chairmaa of the confarence.
Tke schedele:

Jan k- Stanton at Coahoma; 
Merkel at Roscoe; Rotan at Roby.

Jan. 11—Merkel at Stanton; Coih 
homa at Rotan; Roscoo at Roby.

Jaa. ISh—Stanton at Rotan; 
Roby at Merkel; Roscoe at Coa
homa
. Jan O —Roby at Stanton; Rotan 
at Roacoe: Merkel at Coahoma.

Jaa. 30—Stanton nt Roacoe; Con- 
homa at Rob)'; Merkel at Rotan.

Jan. 10 rnnhnmn nt Stanton; 
Roscoe at Merkal; Roby at Rotan. 

Feb. 1—Merkd d  Ro^.
Fob. Mb—Stanton at Merkel: Ro

tan at Coahoma; Roby at Rescoa 
Feb. Oth-Rotan at SUnton; Coa

homa at Roacoe
Feb 13th—Stanton at Roby; 

Roscoe at Rotan; Coahoma at Mer
kel.

Feb. Uth—Roscoe at Stanton: 
Roby at Coahoma; Rotan at Mer
kel

Br n *  Snnslslsd Frwa

Abilene's Eagles led the way 
Into the playoffs of schodlboy 
football F r i d a y  as district 
championships want on the line In 
the upper classes and the lower 
divisions pushed into the bl • dis
trict round.

Abilene beet San Angelo iO-0 
Thursday to win the Diet. 3 
^ampionship and become the 
ninth Class AAAA king to be 
crowned. It was the Eagles' 
thirty-third straight victory and 
their consecutive time in the play
offs. They have won the last two 
state titles.

Six district championships will 
be decided Friday and one more 
Saturday. Dallw Sunset had a 
chance to win one Thursday but 
flubbed It. Dallas Adamson best 
Sunset 13-0 and the district title 
:oes on the line Friday night when 
outh Oak Cliff clashes with Cro

sier Tech.
Ysleta, Fort Worth Paschal, 

Dallas Highland Park, Tylar, 
Houston Sam Houston, Baytown, 
Corpus Christi Ray and Alica al- 
rea^ hold district titles.

Clus AAA has eight district 
champions and eight more wUl 
be determined Friday. Snydar, 
the state favorite, must win Us 
district crown in a clash with 
Lamesa. Nederland, favorita of 
the lower bracket, already Is In 
the playoffs.

Burtbumett downed LewisvlDe 
38-19 in Class AA bi-district play.

AA hi-district games:
Friday —Cansron vs. Spur at 

Plainviaw. Perrytoo vs. Stamford 
at Childress. S^oviUe vs. Ter
rell at Dallas. Bonham vs. DeKalb 
at Paris. Hillsboro at Crockett. 
Brady at Belton, Lockhart at 
Giddings. Liberty at Navaaota. 
West Columbia at Deer Park. 
FloresviUe at Devine, Hebbron- 
ville vs. Mercedes at Falfurrias; 
Saturday—Cotamar vs. Hamilton 
at Brownwood.

A bi-district gannes;
Friday—Stinaatt vs. Oareiidan 

at Pampa, Farwell vs. Hale Cen
ter at Plaioview. Sundown vs. 
Merkel at Big Spring; Big Lake 
at Soaora, Croaa Plains at East- 
land, HolUday vs. Henrietta at 
Wichita Fans. RockwaU at Wil- 
mer Hutchins. Gaston vs Karens 
at , Tyler. McGregor at Mart, 
Groveton vs. Corriaan at Lufkin, 
Warren vs. Humbts at Dayton, 
East Bernard vs. Rpstrop at 
Columbus. Blanco si^ondo. Hal- 
letuville at George West. Bishop 
vs. Los Fresnoe at KingsvUk; 
Saturday—Linden vs White Oak 
at Marshall.

In Loop Contest Tonight
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FORSAN <SC)—Forsan’s fta» six- 
man football tield will be the scene 
of an 8 p.m. bi-district engagement 
this evening between Sterling City 
ai ’ Loop.

Sterling, c o a c h e d  by Diddle
Young, will carry a record of nine 

In ten starts Into the en « 
ment. Loop started very slowly
and didn't win a game until it 
reached conference play. However, 
It proved unstoppable after that.

Sterling, which won a regional 
Dmrlctcrown in 1954, represents 

8 In the game. Loop is the District 
7 kingpin.

Bill Young, son of the coach, di
rects the Sterling attack. He's a 
163-pound senior. Melvin Foster, 
155-pound Jimior; and Lynn Glass, 
177-pound senior, lend 3ill plenty 
of help in the Eagle backficld.

Up front, Kelton Gaston, 155; 
Jinuny D. McWhorter, ITS; and 
Wilbur Stone. 160, get the Job 
done for the War Bit^.

Loop's bell-wether Is Dean Faul-

kanbtrry, a 150-pound senior. Ken
neth Wim. 138'Pound freshman 
boy, is the Lo^ quarterbadi 
Freddy Orunn, 180-pound Junior, 
alee lands authority to the Loop 
o.'fenaive.

Uerling's lone lose was at tha 
iiaMa of Christoval and that by a
icore of 40-99. 

Foraan tied for firstSUrllng
place te the District • standings l^t
the Eagles beat Forsan in regular 

• right to

ceotar; BUI Young. 141, quarter______ ____ - _ I. quarter
back; Melvin Fosjer, 156, halfback; 
aiK’ Lynn Glass, 177,' fullback. , " 

LOOP-Henry Floyd. 160, and 
Ray Walters, lU , ends; Lee Wil- 
Uams, ISO, center; Kenneth Winn, 
136, quarterback; Dea Faulken- 
barry, 180, halfback;'and Freddy 
Gruan, 190, fuUback.

seaaon play to earn tha 
aotar the playoffs.

Loop’s losses were at the banda 
of Hobbs twice and Marathon. 
Hobbs subdued the Longhorns, 17- 
19, and 96-81. Marathon won, 44-6. 
In addition, Loop was daadlockad 
by Thrae-Way. 11-18.

Loop had ita doiaet call in con
ference play with Knctt but won 
that one, 99-91, in tha laat few 
seconds of play. A fumble hur t  
Knott badly in the waalag mlnutaa 
Just when an upset appeared In the 
making

Loop is coached Iw Al White, who 
has given the school its first cham
pionship in history. Whito formorly 
coachod at Barstow, Pyota and 
Orangefield.

Large crowds are due to foUow 
the teams from both oommunlties. 
Upwards to 1,000 people are due to 
watch tho game.

Winner of the engagement meets 
the Dell City-Pyote game in the 
Recional fin ^ .

Probable starters. listed with 
weights:

STERLING CITY-KeHon Gas
ton. 155, and Wilbur Stone, 160, 
endis; Jimmy D. McWlwrter, 175,

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol AM 4-2311
lit W. 1st M.

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICI
COMPLETE MOTOE REPAIR

•  gdeatlfle Equlpmaat
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Oeaalae Mapar Parta 

and Aecesseries
•  Wasbiag
•  PoHsktag
•  Greasiag

State laspectiea Slattea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 4-4311

HURf
DETROIT If) — Tobin Rote, one 

of the "old pros’’ who has a habit 
of saying each year that "this Is 
nu' last aeason," has convinced 
the Detroit Lions—and a lot of 
other people, too—that retirement 
may be qiiite a few aaasoaa away.

The Green Bay Packer quarter
back completad 11 pastes for i66 
yards in a furious fourth-quarter 
explosion yesterday that over- 
caiiM the stunnoJ Detroit Lions 
34-30

Two of the peases were for 
touchdowns, one to Fred Cone and 
the other to Bill Howton, the Na
tional Football League’s top pass 
receiver. Rote. 37. scored the olb- 
rr fourth-period touchdown on a 
two-yard sneak as M.067 chiQtd 
spe<iators and a national TV audi
ence looked on.

IN F O R ^ U R ^ E I G H W ^

Gifts For Mother
POTTERY BY BROCK 1 4 b  O C  
16-Pe. Starter $«t u

14 95OENiRAL ELECTRIC 
ELECTRIC SKILLET .

R&H HARDWARE
We Oive SAH Green Sfemps 

504 JOHNSON PLENTY FREE PARKING

Al White, coach of the Loop team that facee SterHng City in that 
U-dbtrict six-man gmnt at Forsan this eveniag, grew up aad attandad 
■ehool in Ackarly.

He played Army football at Langley and McDUl Air Force basce 
while in the Service but concentrated on his studies while attendiiig 
ackoel at McMurry and the UahrorMty of OUahoma.

He started Ms coaching career at Barstow. then coached in tom
at Ihrale. Toyah, Orangefield aad Port Davis, before geiBg to 

He re -  ------- tbereturned to Weit Texaa fren Orangefield becauae be Uk( 
diinate out this way better.

He developed district rhawirifama at both Pyota aad Orangefield. 
In 19S1, Ms P ; ^  team mat ma defeated a Fort Davia dab. 34-4, that 
was coached by Diddle Young, now tbe coach at Sterling City. Young, 
of course, guas for

the

eonrac, guas for reveofe toolght
The pemle should rad do tMnk very highly of WhMa. He’s given 
school Its first district championship in history.history.

Mildred McDeniel. a Negro high Jumper, is probably tbe only 
AmarleeB fenude track and field amleie who wU win a gold medal
ia tha upeeening Olympic Games

•  a

Dea Aedirrgg. the Crane mealar wbe already has Ms 
Mm eeaeai reuad ef Mm Claes AA fssfbaM playeffs, haa e 
fetareat In the laeal rsaeMag peat. Aaderegg, a gradaalc ef the 
Uaivarrity ef OUahdeu aad a aative ef Frederickebarg. Texas, 
get Mi 4eaei stralglMeeed awl after aa early aaaase Mraip 

leaeH ha wssdad rat several boys wbe wereel 
cafe MMBisdves fe the gnaw Hke be UMughl they

• • • •
Plaiavtew, wMch hasn’t bean able to wta in footbaO for the past

eevyal years, was to be host to three playoff footbdl gfeneii this

fe dedi-

WMtaface and Happy were to tangle in a Oaaa B battle there 
y «4 a r^ . C la« A Farwell and Hale Center ara maattag there today 

yon and -  - - - - ..........................................

the fact that Suadown Is moat dan-

reus whea R ia behind and could 
tbe team to 'go aO the way' in 
tha state race.

Carroll Benson is In his 14th sea
son as coach at Merkel, during 

I which time he haa developed six 
diatriet ebampfens. Ray Hopktaw 
is la his first year as the Sundown 
mentor, after a successful tenure 
at Matador.

The difference, of course, will be 
written In the Uitct. Merkel has a 
slight edge In overall weights but 
has a primary more uniform In 
tonaage than does Sundown 

Only one boy in eltber forward 
wall, tbe 315-pound Jerry Fergu
son, Sundown's toft tackle, tips the 
scales at batter than 306 pounds. 
He weighs 315.

Merkel's bigasit etaiter in tbe 
line is David Pursley, left tackle, 
who welfhs 119.

McLaod, an evaa 900 pounds and 
standing 4-fect-4, is one of the big
gest high school quarterbacks in 
tbe state. ,

Sundown has two boys on the 
injured Ust. They arc DHly Stone, 
left end; and L ^ is  Sesst^. left 
tackle. Neither will get Into the 
game, accordinf to reports from 
Sundown.

f
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J O L D  W P DECANTER H'tr), f,

. aim. truly a decanter
•I atagance!

'V

wbDa Canyonfbxl Spur (both AA achools) vie there tonight.A A A ̂  ̂ w w
Bobby Cox ia the toast W  the University of Minnesota campus but 

M ohaenrws refer to Am as the "Roanic Knox. J. g.,” of the
eckool campoe. Suppoeed to be quHe a problem child.

osdsn Bowlers Are 6th 
Abilene ToHrnomeht

M reidiferad for the Umraamsnt, 
bew M lM l waokeod.

IILENS (fC )—Tba Coadew P»- wfflbaflgbt- 
maintahi Ms Mxth place po- 
m the flahf weekeBd of we- 
M AMiewe'a third annoal 
I'a bvHaUoa BewVag Tour- 

off letardiff. 
m>|M99d of 

Kcantahii, Dot Hood,

i g | ^

laat
•  A-

Brlttahi‘t AroU

Dot Rood BOW holds a second 
phm M Omo a  Meglee, roUng
661 to tbe 612 of the leader (Mary 
Louise Young). Olive Cauble now 
ranks third in Claaa B singles with 
497. The event is led fey Tooanle 
McWiUams of Abilene with 469.

Dot Hood and Edna Drennan ef 
Mg Spring are ninth la Claaa A 
doubles while Sugar Brown and  
OUve Cauble are fifth ia ClaM B

tssrjiisssxrjss

■L'wnoww wraxKL
B IdahM U ( naiicrr t
M Holt Canter • 44 AhttMM a t
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41

Stenlon
Caabamt
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7

4t Plabu 7 B aoST •
n t Total* m ■ ■oocoa
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Ray .Toole Leads 
Texans To Win

CHATTANOOGA Ufi-Ray Toole 
scored one touchdown and passed
tor aaotbor yesterday to lead
North Texas to a 39-7 victory over 
Chattaaooga.

Tools wont over from a yard 
oat fer the Ural touchdown in the 
epeaing period. Chattaaooga tied 
the ecore ia the aeecad quarter
■ • lEyard roa iw BO
In the third period 1Tooln passed 

to Mac Reynolds ,for another 
touchdown rad Bra Boehirice 
added the third la tho final period 
wlO a t-yvd pkaige.

T E X A N S . . , !
(K)U) CUP 
POCKET FLANKS
Curved f e  kt tbe pocket or Mp, 
crowned wNh o la  oc. cwp.

PINT NAIF PINT

IIOCBARTQ

- i

f * i
HMMlIll

NEW“G0LD CUPS”BY GIB CH/yilEII
One straight Kentucky bourbon-made 
only one way—distilled and bottled 
in the same Kentucky distiliery
Tmkm y o u r  p le k  of thew three new ways to huytUsT-yaoivoMsfro^^
Kmhtein/ bourbon—ot no Incrrase in price! OM Chafter*s family of new **Goid 
Cops” gives you convenirnce to fit tvety ooeasion.

The important thing is the whiskey that’s in A h —rich. meHow Old O iaiter. 
This is OM straight Kentucky bouiboM. dietiUed aad bottled in moimfk Kan* 
tucky distiDefy. Aged there, too, for ssasn Jong poors in diancd barieli of oak.

The result is a uniquely rick favor, anmieiakably Kontmkg bowlion. But 
wa for yourself—try tbe new “ Gold Cups”  by OW Charier. There’e no increasr 
in price for these convenient ways to buy Kentudgr’s finest straigbt boorbon.

THE CAP 
IS THE CUP'

ifer n u n  w mm  m *  usak
...M VM  hog y o tn t

i
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Sundown Stalwarts
PirtaraA aktir* an  fan lUHraria la tka SaaAawa Haas*, wkkk
wlU try U  rani Um MarkrI BaAfan la a dasa A M-AMrIH ptayafl 
Kama terra. aUHlag al 7:M a'clacft laalctet. Ta» Mt la BUI Carlar. 
karB-nraaiag rallteaak. Tar rictel b  Jatry Parfaaaa. tl4-faaai tacUa. 
Lawar M l la Gaarry Wrlgkl, Jaalar lu r t  aai lackla: aai lawar 
rifhl la Ctearlaa Maglalaa. 17«-naaA tealfteack.

IN OLYMPICS
Dumas Sets Jump 
Mark For Yanks

By TED BMITS
MELBOURNE UK -  CharUe Dn- 

tnat. It. a lanky Lot Angaiaa col
legian, act a new O ljm ^  high 
Jump mark today aa tha UnlM  
Btataa team began to board gold 
medala on tha Aral fall day of 
actual compatltloa.

Except for a aurprloe defeat by 
the Yale crew in the eight-oared 
competition at Ballarat, the aaa- 
pensioa of a hammer thrower and 
the barring of two boxen, things 
ran troa to form for the strong 
American team.

Dumaa won a dramatic doel 
with on onheraldad Australian in 
th“ gathering gloom srith a leap 
of « feet IIH inches — OM inch 
abort of the record.

Charles Vinci Jr.. » .  of York. 
Pa . a bantamweight weightltfter, 
also grabbed a gold medal for 
Uncle Sam. smashing both the 
worM and Olympic records on the 
way to a triumph over the Rus
sian contender

Vladimir Kouta. a sinewy Rus
sian naval officer from tte Uk
raine, won tha lO.OOlMnetar raea 
for his natka's first track and 
field victory In Olympic MMory to 
emphasise that Russia is no idle 
threat to American suprsmacy. Al
though Roots didn't approach .his 
own unofficial world mark, he 
broke tha Olympic record and of
ficial world figure with a smash
ing performance in St minutes 45.6 
seconds.

Ax be thrashed down the final 
straightaway, the bkmd Russian 
looked like another Emil Satopek. 
the Czech runner whose record he 
erased.

Olga Fikotova of Cwcboslovakia 
first trade and field gold medal 
vinnw of lOM set the style by 
also- Ijhaking the Olympic stand
ard with a mighty toss of IS.at 
mcters-lW feet IH Inchee-ta the 
women's discus. The eU record 
was broken four times during the 
competMoa in which the Russiaas 
took three of the first six places. 
Karlens Bfown. SI. a Lbs Angsles 
housewife, surpassed her best pre- 
xious performance with a toes of

Vernon Woshington Beott 
Lomeso Jockett, 24 To 7

COLORADO CITY—The Wadte 
ington High School Bearcats of 
Vernon dsfeated the Lomesa Yel- 
lowjackots ft to 7. in aa exhibition 
game at Cotorado Qty, Thursday 
afternoon.

The game between the two Negro 
high schod teams was sponsored 
by tha Quarterback Chib of Colo
rado CMy. The Vsraoa taans Is a 
district wlansr aad wOl play Dbb- 
bar High Bdioel of Mssla la a bi
district game next week.

Robert Gates scored from the 1 
foot line as the Bearcats drew firs t 
blood. The point t r y  was b o  food

and Lamasa went tato the lead on 
a touchdown pass froin fbllbadc 
Jerry Psaaiagtaa to '
Arthur MeasAeld aad aa 
notat added on a n il b f 
If E. OonawnTe
■ Vemoa drew ahead on a IS yard 

play that want from Q a a ^
Edward QaSas to R i^  Bad 

•  thsMfiims
I S ___________  ^A. D. Pavac8.ISBWbelhs 
score IS to 7.

Bad Jo# Dean iBtoraopted a pass 
aad ran n yards fv the Bsst g
paints and Left Half TYed Oraw- 
lord mads the final TD oa a Byard 
rm capping a tt yard drift.

I -
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SOUTHWBST
AlkaaMS ASM sa OaaWiHa T 
gaWaraia N r  sa HMwaatara II 
Barts TMaa la rhattawaasa T 

-ransaMAir^ 
la nayiar 7

MIDWBST
3  A lea UlOaaii, Okla ST, CtaeSaMU U 

Kaw Ifaiiaa MSttanr U. Camaroa 14

FAR W EST
Oracaa la  Orafoa State U. Ua 
Idaho la  MoBteDa •
Daom la Colorado A4UI IS
Utah sa Utah State T
Maaaa State Sa Saa Joaa State 14
Oantorete Pair SI mdwoateni U
Wnmhnlilt SI WSttman la
narito* Maittea sa rt. Huaahuca. AiW. S

nowi, Odjuas 
BaMdlafa Kaa. M. North- 

Ndahaote'Steto is 
SSW SUte a. a. tmm. U

168 feet SH iachec. good tor a , 
surprise fourth pines.

As expected the American start 
la the shorter djitsaasa easily 
qosUfied for tbs finals. Bobby 
Morrow, tho spood dsmoa from 
AbUono ChriatlaB la Texas, and 
Ira Marchlsoa of tte UJ. Army 
each tied the Oiynipic record 1  ̂
winning thoir lOOwaotar hosts is 
le.S seconds. TUs pair and Thane 
Baker of the Air Force, another 
heet wlaner, will carry U.8. hopes 
in tomerrow's final.

Tbs first big rhubarb of tho 
games came w ^  hanuncr throw
er Cliff Blair of Ringham. Maes., 
was dropped from the Amsrican 
team on the charge he had vio- 
latad amateur rales by writing ar- 
tklss fOr a Boston newspaper.

And there were bitter dlanp- 
potntmentr for the Americans 
whan two UB. boxers — Chokan 
Maekawe of Hawaii and Harry 
Smith of New York—were barred 
becauae they failed to make their 
clam weight limits and when 
Yak's sight-oarsd craw fiaiahsd a 
diaappolntlng third in Its hoot.

TTn  AaMriean sight, Ihs only 
U.8. rowbrn tepm wMch dhtat win 
its first hsat. will gat another 
chance in the repechage heats to 
qualify for the semi-fbub. Since 
in s the United State never has 
failed to win this Olympic chain- 
ploaahlp.

Russell Leadi U.S. 
To Cage Victory

MELBOURNE IR-TwodiaM All 
America BiO RusasO oeorad ao 
points in his 15 mlautas oa tho 
court to perk up a sagging V. 8. 
attack toaiifiit tor a 9I-40 first 
round d y n ^  baskotbaO victory 
over Japan.

Rnssril, former Univorsity of 
Sea Fraadico ace, bostlad into 
the game with 5 minutes rsmafai- 
lag la the first half aad qakkly 
sank eight poiata to ovorhaol tho 
surprialag Japansae.

V  f  I  “Yearlings Lose 
To Odessans

Big Spring (TuNOi) Htfotd, Fri.,
■

S-B
.jhm the Big fipriag Bighth Oraders to 

win a 6-0 fsottNiQ dedrion hcra 
Thursday aftaraoon.
^  Sprl^ emgmi oa tbs Bowie 

goal fins mod of tho IsA half but 
couldnt mustor a acociim paacb. 

Bowls pouaesd oa a Big fipriag

fu m b le  on tbs Yanlliif tbrss ts
up he loas toaeUgsKjfs 

Standouts for 
Robert Carr.
Dunlap fy j 
oath Orador wbo 
lings tot tBs

. Carnr H « -J« T y  
M a  taiplas. a Sev-
wbo Jo tijb e  Van-

3  GaMIly Body Ce.
g »  W . M  O W  A M  M R

JAM M U.
M l

ODESSA (8C>—la a same that 
was practically aD offsass. the 
Bowie Junior High team of Odessa 
dafested the Big Spring Ninth 
Oradsn, 41-M. bars Hwradsy aft
ernoon.

Bowie scored irst, nMving acroes 
ia tha initial period, bat failed to 
add the point.

On the second play from acriin- 
mage after they aot the b d l the 
Yearlings couded vdisa Dondt 
Bvsrstt passed to BiQy Eagle for 
the TD. The play covered M

firds. Freddy Brown addod.the
AT.
Tho Odeesans then couatsd two 

more touchdowns b e f o r o  B i g  
firing was able to get goi^ agad.

However, Brown raced 4B yarda 
for onothor Big Spring taOy and 
Gordon Bristow added the poid 
on a run.

Beforo the half ran od, J. B. 
Davis breezed 80 yards oa a scor- 

g jaud for Big Spring aad Evor- 
i  accounted lor the extra point. 
Bowie chalked up two mwe 

TD's on the score board and led, 
M-Sl. at half thne.

Bewie scored again In tha third 
whila Brown broke looee on a 06- 
yard run for Big Spring.

Bowie managed one of Ita TD't

whoa H idorosptod a Mg Spriac 
pitebod oh Iti owa four and racM 
96 yarda to pay dfrt.

Betwssn tb s^  Davis aad Brown 
chalksd im aaarly 800 yards la 
galas for Big Spring.

Bobby Evans. Madds Akxanfitr. 
Bod Bridges, Ends and fb y  Deal 
were among ddensivt'standouts 
for Big Spring.

The YonrUagi thus ended their 
season, winning fivo, losing five 
and tying two.

• e «
Bowie's Eighth Grads team of 

Odassn pundisd across a first pe- 
rind touchdown and than feuidit off

DfrMarco Oh Cord
NEW YORK lii-Toagr Dellsroo, 

tbs fonaar,welterweight d ia n ^  
from Boeton, appears d  tiadut 
Square Garden tonig^ for tho first 
U m  in five years to taka on Oas- 
par (Indiaa) Ortega, a tough Uttls 
Mexican, ia a lO^ouad miteh.

Clyde Thomot
Attomoy At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Fhana AM 44621

Eve ry drop of Bourbon Suprem e Is 

smoothed and mellowed with 
charcoal during distillation. Enjoy 

the delightful character of thla^, 
lighter and milder..‘.tare Bourbon,

Pi*'.

/M '/z/zf'// //z /z r< M ( SuamamamAtehie

11 Cm  CMf/ju ’{/ liO U kBO N

THE AMERICAN DISTILUN6 CO.. INC. -  PeMn. M.

I 61%' .N iUUthON 
> *via ktSTV VIÂ

For big jobs...small jobs...all jobs

T S k z c z c s

•••Itss to owR...ltss to nm.eeloft longir, tool

Y oq gRVt in trgrj wny with Ford trudo. Fliit cost is low, 
opentiitg ooBts art low, rMile Thlae Is hi^ ind a lO-mOHoii 
truck gtodj proTCR Ford tracks hit kxiggrl

And you gst mors for yoor mousy with a Ford. Fbr Mmmpls, 
only Ford ghfis you mofhrn Short Stroks powsr in ersry track, 
every engine—V-8 or Six. And no one dee esn matdi Ford’s 
five billion milee of Short Stroke engine experience. You get 
more comfort with a  hrhmimA OAb, more mfety wiUi Ford's 
Iifq;aard steering whed snd doable>grip door htch.

From pieknpg to Bio Jobs, for traeks that cost lem, ftrs you 
macs tor your money—see your Ford Deskrl

bsty V-Ts, f06> end fl^ c S  
p0V«Jfs«hlghar26|OOO4b4ITW.

Mad
plskupbds an 
Boia separitgr then asgr otfisr >6-tosB«l 
fiM ^ tb eses : 
oapasttj. O sh  Ford 
Ford pknsMed Bhnrt 
o ia x o r V 4 a B s i iM l

T h «  b ig  fIm e H  -
b u y  m o ru  F o rd  t r u d u
them o n y  o H iu r m o k #  ^

' j iw.i

F-400Mat«irMBtwlM041b.aVW
"  A- iI, JJ

T A R B O X -G O S S ET T
500 Watt 4Hi Yowr Daolar

MW!
Did AM

r-- i> s V ''J

* 7 4 1 4 "

fi
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Fo r reel chewing 
enieyment, treat 
yearself to testy

TOMORROW AN6 EV ERY SATURDAY 
LISTEN  TO THE

COLLEGE SCOREBOARD
Complete Roundup Of A ll College Football Scores

KHEM 1270 Kc. o f 5:00 p.m.
Sponsored On Alternate Weeks By: 
TARBOX-OOSSETT —  SOO W. 4th 

M ADEW ELL HUMBLE SERV. —  500 W. 3rd

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., Nov. 23, 1956
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■SWitheKd
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eolNtlM •< YMterday's F a t o

I P e r s o n a U t T  
3 . B a ra
4 .B a rl< y Ily
6. EngIL 
letten 

6. Recant 
T.Boming 
t. Endeavor

t. Taro pasta
10. Beard o< 

grain •
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17. Parusaa
19. Runba*

a r
B*
f r
B"

IT
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man
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n u n c ia U o D B
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53. Instruct 
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40.Reddasr 
43. Mora 

Mcratly 
45. Want up 
47.SMbira 
40.Croir'sef7 
50.Monka7 
SLTurf 
S lC u tU o f tool
54. WotttaUi 
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Special Music Is Feature 
Of Church Rites Sunday

A quintet compoaad of P a u l  
Vagt, ban; Jim Bennett, tenor; 
Mrs. A. A. Page, alto; and Martha 
Winans, soprano, will present a 
special song Sunday morning at 
the Baptist Temple Church. Also 
featured for the number will be a 
tenor solo part sung by D a v i d  
Whitaker. The song will be "Seek 
Ye The Lord," by Roberts.

Musk by tile choir.Sunday eve
ning at the Baptist Tmple Churdi 
wiU be "Fairest Lord Jesus."

Boptist
" O i (^ ,  Mighty Man of Valor,"

JudgM 6;U, win be the top^ Sun4^ the rector, Rev. 
day morning at services at t h r  
First Baptist Church, fa k in g  at 
both services Sunday will be Dr.
P. D. O’Brien. His message Sun
day evening will be "How Shall 
We Measure Life," Gen. S:X7. F<^ 
lowing the evening services, bap
tism will be held.

Speaking on the third tempta
tion, “Authority,” the Rev. Ma|^
Avery, pastor of the East Fourth 
Baptitt Church, will deliver tte 
message Sunday morning M the 
church.

Chrisfloii
The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor 

of the First Christian C hu^, will 
speak on "lYdlow Fidds," Pro- 
berbs 14: SM4. at services Sun
day monitaM at the church.

For morning worship services 
the dioir win sing “SwMt H o u r  
of Prayer," by Lorens. The Rev.
Nichols’ eveni^ message wfll be 
"Mistakes of a.Fool." Luke 11:
16-21.

Cotholk
Man win be said by the Rev.

Fr. WUUam J. Moore at 7 ana. 
and 16 ana. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. ConfessiooB wfll bo 
heard from 6:10 to 6 p.m. and 7 
to I pna. on Saturday. Benediction 
win follow the last Mm s .

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church. Man wfll be 
held at • ana. and 10:10 a.m. Sun
day. Confeesioos win be heard on 
Saturday from 44 p.m. and 7-1 
pna. Beiiedictloo wfll be at 6 
on Sunday.

Man win be said Sunday at 6:10 
p.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph’s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metxger, OMI.

ChrittioN .Scianca
’Ihe InabiBty of evil to withstand 

spiritual understandbig o f the  
Christ, Truth, win be brought out 
at Christian Sdence services Sun
day.

Scriptural selections in the Les-

pna.

son-Sermon entitled "Andent and 
Modem Necromancy, alias Mes- 
morlaiiv and Hy p n o t i s m,  De
nounced" win include the following 
(PhiUpplans 2:6, IS): “Int thi s  
mind he in you, which was also in 
Christ Jesus . . . .  For it is God 
whidi worketh in you both to win 
and to do of to  good pleasure."

Epitcopol
Services in St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Qiurch sdn be a celebration of 
the Holy Communion at 1 am .; 
the family service at 9:10 am. 
and morning worship and sermon 

William D.
Boyd, at 11 aia

Lottaf-Doy Sointt
Churdi of Jeeus Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints win hold service at the 
Giri Scout Little House. 1400 Lan- 
Girl Scout Little House, 1400 Lan
caster. Sunday School is at 10 
am. and the evening smrices are 
at 6:10 o’dock.

Lutheraii
Sunday School and BiUe classes 

win be bdd at 6:16 am. Sunday 
at the St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
’Hie worship hour is scheduled for 
10:10 am. with the Rev. W a y n e  
IHttMf speaking. The adult diacus- 
sioa group will meet at the diurdi 
at 6:16 pm.

MoHioditt
Dr. Jordan Grooms win speak 

on “The Great Deliverance’’ at 
services Sunday momiag at th e  
First'Methodist Church. His eve- 

topic wm be *Tiew Notes fai

Victory b  Over" wfll be 
the sermon topic Sunday morning 
at the Wesley Memorial MethocBst 
Church. Speddng at the service 
win be the Rev. Wayne Parmenter. 
pastor of the church. His evening 
message wfll be "The Imptushre 
Man."

The Rev. Jesse Young, pastor 
of the Park Methodist Church, wfll 
speak on “Cnidfled With Christ." 
Gal. 6:14. at services Sunday morn
ing at the church. "What Do Yon 
Get Out Of life?" win be the eve
ning topic.

Pratbyfarian
“National Sahratioa Comes By 

ladividnal Sahratioa’’ win be the 
topic for services Sunday momtag 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. R. Oaas Uoyu, paster of the 
church, will deliver both mesagei 
Sunday. His evening topic wfll be 
“On Afhnissinn to the ungdam."

The Rev. Jack Ware’s sermon

Sunday morning at the St Paul 
Presbyterian Church wfll be "Eter
nal Life." "What We Bdleve 
About the Holy SpM ” wfll be the 
Rev. Ware's subject Sunday svo- 
ning.

W«bb AFB •
Chaplain Henry C. Wdk Jr. wfll 

be speaking at services Sunday at 
Webb AFB Chapel. Hb message 
win be “The Holy C h r i s t i a n  
Churdi."

CathoUc Mass win be said by 
the Rev. FT. WUUam Moore Sun
day at 9 am. Canfesstons sriU bo 
heiuti at 8:10 am. Sunday.

.Stota Hotpitol
Services in the Big Spring State 

Hospital win be hdd at 2 pm. 
with the Rev.. WflUam D. BoyiL  
Chaplain, in charge.

7Hi Doy Advtntisf
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church win be at 2:i0 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 1:10 p.m.

TampU Itroal
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israd win be bdd at r o om  
611 in the Settles Hotd at 6 o’dock.

BibU Cloffl
The Bushwesmen's BUile Clan 

meets Sunday at 9:16 am. in the 
Settles Balfroom with R up^ Rick
er as the teacher.

Baptist Men 
Meet Monday 
At Coahoma

Ug Spring Aasoda 
ood meeting for N  
be held at Coahoma

- i J

Assoriatfonal 
Novsm- 

Mon-

Tlw Big 
Brotherhood 
ber win 
day night

The supper 'and program win br 
hdd at the Coahoma B a p t l a t  
Church beginning at 6:10 pm.
- Biggsat part of the night’s ac- 
thrines iriU be c ^ c s  for various 
offleen of the Brotherhood, wtoh 
is a men’s organisation in the B^^ 
tist Church.

Rev. WUUam Arnett, dtstrkt 
win be la charge of a 

^  or pretideds and pas- 
tors; W. C. Wright wiU have the 
meeting of membership commit
teemen, secretaries, and treasur- 
ers; and 0. G. Mordiead,' district 
Brotherhood proxy, wfll lead Uh 
group of pitvram vice presideats 
and efaorikers.

Mack Alexander wfll have charge 
of other committee workmen, and 
Maple Avery wfll lead a clinic for 
generd Brotherhood work.

Other parts of the n i^ ’s pro
gram win be led by Wayne Nance, 
Ernest Rkfaters, Grover Sixingw 
and H. C. Ernst

Morehead wfll represent the dis
trict at -the state Brotherhood 
Executive Committee meeting in 
Dallas on Dec. 1. Rev. Arnett wfll 
be in Dallas at the same time. He 
win attend a dbtrict mlsalan sec
retary meeting Dec. 2, the Broth
erhood meeting the next day. am* 
the state B w ^  Executive Board 
meetiiig on Dec. 4.

VandalsKuin 
46 New Cars

LOS ANGELES (A^PoUce are 
issking vaadals who scratched 
paiat, dented metal work and 
slashed upholstery on 46 new cars 
displayed at the I4th annual Los 
Angslas iatematkaal auto show.

Dsanags tq the eats w u  esti-

Bible Society Sets 
Scripture Schedule

la the hope that people will not 
forget the spiritual maeninp be
hind this season of the year, the 
American Bito Society is appeal
ing for concerted Bito rending be
tween Thanksgiving and anat- 
maa.

This is the 13th year that Am 
Society has sot out to lacourafs 
worhtoide aad systonatk B &  
reeding apprachiag the thus whan 
we otobrate the birth of Christ 

Perhaps you wiU want to cflp 
thb schedule of day-by-day aag- 
aastad raadiagB. all potetiag from 
Thanksgiviag to the ChnMinaa 
story.
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mated at |IMK)0.
Charles &  Ehoendorf,____

of the show, rtdd thajt some of 
cars *• tndncBiw ■ 625,000 Rofls 
Royoe — wore so badly damaged 
that they may have to be 
back to the maanfacturer for re
pairs.

Investigators theoriaod 4hat the 
vaadab hid In the Pan Padfle 
auditorium at show closiBg time 
and committed the vandalism dar- 
iac the night The show Is eoa-
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WHY DO youBf pooplo leave 
their homes run away? Thera 
art assay reasons. Sometlmoa n 
smnB ehlld wlU wandor away 
from homo, sot roaUateg how far 
ho la going, aad boeorao kat, not 
kaowteg how to Aad to  way 
book homo. A  klad poroon. often 
a poWcemaa, win aee the little 
fellow aad teko him in chargo, 
aatdag htan Us aamo aad roster- 
lag him to to  parents.

n  Bsay be that an oUar child 
aaay have been punished severely 
for aomo fhidt and fSol ho la no 
longer loved hi to  home, eo he 
rune away. Or it may be a eptrlt 
at advwdate uigee him on to 
leave heme aad *Wae the worid." 
Whatever It le that caueea the 
aotioa. what lejotciag there la 
when he la fonnd or oonsoo back 
of to  own aeoord!

The yoeng man of oar pnmto 
told by Jmm, evldaatly wao not 
Mtioflod to aiay oaMy at homo 
and do the work narignod to him, 
ao ho aalMd Mb father to give him 
what ho wooM Uhortt at to  fa- 
thoria -*•***, avmi wMlo to  father 
waaalivA

•o tto  fatiMr of two oona, did

grateful aea, a waatiel, an evil 
bring. How often It tehee dire 
eelamtty to asake a peraon aee to  
real character aad to determine 
to reform. <

Thio young man aaid to Mas- 
aolC, “X wU ariao and go to my 
father, aad wlU say unto htan, 
father I  have rinaed against 
hoavon. aad bafore thee, aad am 
no mom worthy to bo cnOod thy 
•on; make mo one of thy Mrod 
•orvaate."

8o ho rooo aad went home. 
When ho waa atill a  groat way 
off, to  fathor MW htan. ran to 
BBMt Mm and ombraeod Mm. 
lent R qulto poasito that the 
father had been praytag, wsteh- 
tag. hoping to aoa Ma retumT

The aon biWiWy oeafkaaod that 
ha had riasod and boggod to  
father to aeoopt Mm an a asrvBst 
as he waa net worthy ta he ealed 
Ma ton, hut the father erderod to  
•ervaats to bring Am  heol robe 
aad to yiA E ea Ma son, aad 
riMss for to  laet and then he 
ordmed A *Tattod eair Uned aad 
n foaat prspaied to wefoosM iMOM 
Ma pvo^pl aon.

If tMa earthly irthfr aouM as
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If Ton Ara Too Bsay To Go To Church 
YOU Art TOO BUSYID. A  PHILLBT

"Me hath not deuM with uo a/hr < 
■ooerdhig to our hilquilieo. For ns 
tha aarth. aa grout is Els morug tsw 
—Paalm

is Ugh

es the youager ashed and gave 
Mm Ms Mherttenoe, What did tha 
youiw ama do thsnT Ha went to
"a for eouatry,” not to get s  Job 
arid add to Us tnhsrttaaea aad
to Ive n good Mfo. Ho eras sot 
that Usd at yeutA He spsnt 
everytUiw that he had hiilotoai 
BvIbe—wild partlee. one amyeeg. 
pose, aad la a l kfode at taunoval

■a  let all ho owaed aBp through 
Us fouece, aad whoa a faaUaa 
etiwsh tUe for Mad. he waa pea- 
aflom, without tho nseoao to evoa 
buy himeitf food, ctothm or Shal- 
9sr. Nose of Ms eompealeae in 
Mi days of pMaty did eaytUag 
for Mm; so he *>seat end Joined 
hImmW to a cttlam cf that eomi-

3; aad he aent Mm Into Ms 
fo to food awiat."

•o h ung ry  wae he that he 
wuald evsB have eatea tha Mfo 
ha was tsetog the awtae, b 
"m  Bua fotoe into hha." TM 
ha begaa fo think of Ms am 
fortato heme where to  perm 
touad Mm aad whore the aarvaa 
were atwape writ foA 

Brsagtt ao lew ho begaa

ef t o ^  BMP Mata a Ma- 
aoa. aad weleoaM thotar E n a ^  
aoaa hosM  ̂ gtvlag tthea forgtvo* 
asaarifoMm  EriasE foariMer

I foauM ha wel. 
koam as Ooi wufod for- 
aad wotaeoM as fo BM 
E we toast (as wa uB

dull .........
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to bo a aataral

with BM,
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ilncU  Ray:

Sperm Whales Have
»'i«« k •» *

Sunk Ocean Vessels

,9 By RAMON COFFMAN
H ie thick, h e a v y  head ef a 

qierm whale may be compared to 
a gifantic barrel. In some cases 
Hm  weight of the head is from 
M to 40 tons.

There is a Jiood deal of bone in 
the bead, and it serves as a bat
tering ram. Woe to any small, open 
boat which gets in the path of a 
diarging sperm whale'

Q. b  It troe that sperm whales 
have charged late vessels?

A. Yes, they have done that, and 
aometimes have caused heavy 
damage.

One hundred and thirty-.s e v e n  
years ago, an American whaling 
vesacL the “ Elssex,”  sailed into 
Antarctic water.s.

Into sight came a big sperm 
whale. A rowboat was lowered, and 
■ooa a harpoon was flung into the 
■niinal. Whan the rowboat was

Sperm whale breakiag hole in 
side of woodea satliag vessel.

other one. charged ‘the *'Essnc** 
later, and broke euch a hole that 
it saiik. The crew nunaged to es 
cape in lifeboats. «

Q. Is the speras whale the oaly 
•■c which caa atarit a whaUak ves- 
seT?

A. Other kinds'of whales have 
done the same thing, bat rarely. 
A big finback whala sank a whaling 
vessel the “ Gracia,’ * in the final 
decade of the past century.

Q. What are the chief products 
of whales?

A. O il whalebone and meat. A 
good-sized whale is likely to pro- i 
vide from SO to 150 barrels of oil, 
along with several hundred pounds 
of whalebone. Tons of good meat i 
may go on the market. Whale flesh 
is eaten chiefly by people of east
ern Asia, but there are p l a c e s ;  
it is sold in North America as w ell.'

For NATURE bccUm  of y o n r ’ 
scrapbook.
TREE: LU* ttoiiM of Mourt Chopin | 
Brahma, otc.. sro told In a leaflet called ! 
MASTERS OP MUSIC. For your copy tend ' 

I a atamped. acU-addretaed envelope te Un- 
cU Ray at care of Uita nrwapaper

close enough, the whale gave a 
sharp flick of its tail, and broke a 
hole in the sMe.

Texos U. Roundup 
To Be Continued

The men in the rowboat stuffed 
up the hole with their coats. Then 
they cut the harpoon line, and row
ed back to the “ Essex”

The same whale, or possibly an*

AUSTIN (JT—The University of 
Texas’ gala springtime spectacle, 
the Roundup Parade, will be con
tinued at least one more year, the 
central roundup committee decid
ed last nigKl.
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He w ill love Pleetwoy Po|amas ' 
for all of their wonderful built- 
in feotures. Modris in solid col
ors with contrasting pipirtg.

»
Blue, green and ton.
A , B, C, D . . . 5.95.
Extra long . . . 6.95.
Also in check plaids in 
dominating colors of brown, 
blue, and red with solid 
trousers. A , B, C , D . . . '6.95

jn
"Reveri" . .  . lustrous crepe with 
decorotive flower design. Styled to 
flatter the figure. Predomirxjting 
colors of aqua, pink, or copen. 10 
to 20 . . . 12.95.
Others . . . 8.95 to 24.95.

Merkel! Sundown! 
WELCOME TO BIG SPRING

FOR YOUR BI-D ISTRICT FOOTBALL GAME 

7:30 P.M. TONIGHT— MEMORIAL STADIUM

# /

W '

S it :
i

ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR . . . 
THE ELEGANT LADY LOOK OF 
FASHION, IN CHOICE 
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED 
AAATERIALS.

■ J

Hemphill-Wells presents. .  •
CH RISTM AS

v t!PANORAMA' 
KHEM 1270 9.-25 o.in. 
Saturday through Fridoy

Select colfskin, mot finish or 
polished . . .  lustrous faille 
luminous velvet . . .  or classic 
broodcloth. A ll ore here in 
block, brown, navy and o wide 
range of new season colors. 
S lies, shapes and moteriols 
to compliment every foshion, 
doytime or evening. A ll from 
renowned makers.

2.95 to 29.95

■>
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